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TO THE MOST NOBLE

HENRY ARTHUR HERBERT

EARL of P O W I S,

VISCOUNT LUDLOW,

LORD HERBERT of CHIRBURY,

BARON POWIS and LUDLOW,

AND

Treasurer of His MAJESTY'S Houshold.

My Lord,

PERMIT
me to offer to your Lordfhip in

this more durable manner the very valuable

prefent I received from your hands. To your

Lordfhip your great Anceftor owes his revival ;

and fuffer me, my Lord, to tell the world what

does you fo much honour, you have given him

and me leave to fpeak truth ; an indulgence
which I am forry to fay few Defcendents of heroes

have minds noble enough to allow,

A 2 Hitherto



DEDICATION.

Hitherto Lord Herbert has been little known

but as an Author. I much miftake, if hereafter

he is not confidered as one of the moft extraor

dinary characters which this country has produced.
Men of the proudeft blood mail not blufn to dif-

tinguifh themfelves in letters as well as arms, when

they learn what excellence Lord Herbert attained

in both. Your Lordfhip's lineage at leaft will

have a pattern before their eyes to excite their

emulation : and while they admire the piety with

which you have done juftice to your common

Anceftor, they cannot be forgetfull of the obli

gation they will have to your Lordfhip's memory
for tranfmitting to them this record of his glory..

I have the honour to be^

My Lord,

Your Lordship's

moft obedient

and moft obliged Servant^

Hora ce Walpole.



ADVERTISEMENT.

SOME
years ago the following pages wou'd have been reckoned

one of the greateft prefents which the learned World cou'd

have received. The Life of the famous Lord Herbert of Chir-

bury, written by himfelf, wou'd have excited the curiolity of the

whole Republick of Letters. Perhaps a lefs proportion of expec
tation may attend this it's late appearance. Not that the abilities

of the Noble Writer have fallen into difefteem. His reign of

Henry VIII. is allowed to be a mafterpiece of hiftoric biography.
But they were his fpeculative works, which, railing a multitude

of admirers or cenfors from their acutenefs and Angularity, made

Lord Herbert's a name of the firft importance. The many great

men, who illuftrated the fucceeding period, have taken off fome

of the public attention •, for it is only a Genius of the firft force,

whofe fame dilates with ages, and can buoy itfelf up above the

indifference which fteals upon mankind, as an author becomes lefs

and lefs the fubjeft of converfation. SpeculativeWriters, however

penetrating, however fublime their talents, feldom attain the feal

of univerfal approbation, becaufe, of all the various abilities which

Providence has bellowed on man, Reafoning is not the power

which has been brought to ftandard perfection. Poetry and Elo

quence have been fo far perfected, that the great matters in thofe

branches ftill remain unequalled. But where is that book of human

argumen-
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argumentation, where that fyftem of human opinions, which has

not been partly confuted or exploded ? Novelty itfelf in matters

of metaphyfical inquiry often proves, in effect, a confutation of

antecedent novelties. Opponents raife the celebrity of the doc

trines they attack : newer doctrines ftifle that celebrity. This is a

truth, which the bigots of Lord Herbert's age wou'd not have liked

to hear-, but what has happened to many other great men, has been

his fate too : they who meaned to wound his fame, extended it :

when the cry of Enthufiafts was drawn off to frefher game, his re

nown grew fainter. His moral character recovered it's luftre, but

has fewer fpectators to gaze at it.

This Introduction to his Life may not be improper, tho' at firft

it may miflead the reader, who will hence perhaps expect from his

own pen fome account of a Perfon's creed, whom a few fbttifh zealots

once reprefented as having none at all. His Lordfhip's thorough
belief and awfull veneration of the Deity will clearly appear in thefe

pages ■, but neither the Unbeliever nor the Monk will have farther

fatisfaction. This Life of a Philofopher is neither a deduction of

his opinions nor a table of philolbphy
—I will anticipate the Read

er's furprize, tho' it fhall be but in a word : to his aftonifhment he

will find, that the Hiftory of Don Quixote was the Life of Plato.

The noble Family, which gives thefe fheets to the world, is above

the little prejudices which make many a race defraud the Public of

what was defigned for it by thofe, who alone had a right to give or

withhold. It is above fuppreffing what Lord Herbert dared to tell.

Foibles, paffions, perhaps fomevanity, furely fome wrongheadednefs ;
thefe
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thefe he fcorned to conceal, for he fought Truth, wrote on Truth,
was Truth : He honeftly told when he had miffed or miftaken it.

His Defcendants, not blind to his faults, but thro' them conducting
the reader to his virtues, defire the world to make this candid obfer-

vation with them,
" That there muft have been awonderfull fund of

internal virtue, of ftrong refolution and manly philofophy, which in

an age of fuch miftaken and barbarous galantry,of fuch abfurd ufages
and falfe glory, cou'd enable LordHerbert to feek fame better found

ed, and cou'd make him reflect that there might be a more defirable

kind of glory than that of a romantic duellift." None fhut their eyes

fo obftinately againft feeing what is ridiculous, as they who.have at

tained a maftery in it: but that was not the cafe of Lord Herbert*

His valour made him a hero, be the heroifm in vogue what it wou'd •,

his found parts made him a philofopher. Few men in truth have

figured fo confpicuoufly in lights fo various ; and his Defcendants,

tho' they cannot approve him in every walk of glory, wou'd perhaps

injure his memory, if they fufrered the world to be ignorant, that

he was formed to fliine in every fphere, into which his impetuous

temperament, or predominant reafon conducted him.

As a Soldier he won the efteem of thofe great captains the Prince of

Orange and theConftabledeMontmorency-, asaKnight, his chivalry
was drawn from the pureft founts of the FairyQueen. Had he been

ambitious, the beauty of his perfon wou'd have carried him as far as

any gentle knight can afpire to go. As a publicMinifter, he fup-

ported the dignity of his country, even when it's Prince difgraced it;
and that he was qualified to write it's annals as well as to ennoble

them, the hiftory I have mentioned proves, and muft make us lament

5 that
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that he did not compleat,orthat we have loft, the account he purpofed
to give of his embafiy. Thefe bufy fcenes were blended with, and

terminated bymeditation and philofophic inquiries. Strip each period
of it's excefles and errors, and it will not be eafy to trace out, or dif-

pofe the life of a man of quality into a fucceflion of employments
which wou'd better become him. Valour and military activity in

youth •, bufinefs of ftate in the middle age-, contemplationandlabours

for the information of pofterky in the calmer fcenes of doling life:

This was Lord Herbert : the deduction he will give himfelf.

The MS. was in great danger of being loft to the World.

Henry Lord Flerbert, grandfon of the Author, died in 1691
without iflue, and by his Will left his Eftate to Francis Her

bert of Oakly-park, (father of the prefent Earl of Powis) his

filter's fon. At Lymore in Montgomeryfhire (the chief Seat of

the Family after Cromwell had demolifhed Montgomery Caftle)

was preferved the original Manufcript. Upon the marriage of

Henry Lord Herbert with a daughter of Francis Earl of Brad

ford, Lymore, with a confiderable part of the Eftate thereabouts,

was allotted for her jointure. After his deceafe, Lady Herbert

ufualiy refided there; fhe died in 17 14. The MS. cou'd not

then be found : yet while fhe lived there, it was known to have

been in her hands. Some years afterwards it was difcovered at

Lymore among fome old papers, in very bad condition, feveral

leaves being torn out and others ftained to fuch a degree as to

make it fcarcely legible. Under thefe circumftances, inquiry was

made of the Herberts of Ribbisford (defcended from Sir Henry
Herbert a younger brother- of the author-lord) in relation to a

5 duplicate
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duplicate of the Memoirs, which was confidently faid to be in

their cuftody. It was allowed that fuch a duplicate had exifted -,

but no one could recollect what was become of it. At laft,

about the year 1737, this book was fent to the Earl of Powis

by a Gentleman, whofe father had purchafed an Eftate of Henry
Herbert of Ribbisford (fon of Sir Henry Herbert above-men

tioned) in whom was revived in 1694, the title of Chirbury,
which had extinguifhed in 169 1. By him (after the fale of the

Eftate) fome few books, pictures and other things, were left in

the houfe, and remained there to 1737. This Manufcript was

amongft them ; which not only by the contents (as far as it

was poffible to collate it with the original) but by the fimili-

tude of the Writing, appeared to be the Duplicate, fo much

fought after.

Beino- written when Lord Herbert was paft fixty, the Work

was probably never compleated. The fpelling is in general given
as in the MS. but fome obvious miftakes it was neceffary to

correct, and a few Notes have been added, to point out the moft

remarkable perfons mentioned in the text. The ftyle is remark

ably good for that age, which coming between the nervous

and exprefiive manlinefs of the preceding century, and the pu

rity of the prefent ftandard, partook of neither. His Lordfhip's
obfervations are new and acute -, fome very fhrevrd, as that to

the Due de Guife, p. 149 ; his difcourfe on the Reformation very

wife. To the French confeffor his reply, p. 1 70, was fpirited ;

indeed his behaviour to Luynes and ail his conduct, gave am

ple evidence of his conftitutional fire. But nothing is more

B marked
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marked than the air of veracity or perfuafion which runs through
the v/hole Narrative. If he makes us wonder, and wonder makes

us doubt, the charm of his ingenuous integrity difpels our he-

fitation. The whole relation throws fingular light on the manners

of the age, though the gleams are tranfient. In thofe man

ners nothing is more ftriking than the ftrange want of police
in this country. I will not point out inftances, as I have al

ready perhaps too much opened the contents of a book, which

if it gives other readers half the pleafure it afforded me, they
will own themfelves extraordinarily indebted to the noble perfon,

by whofe favour I am permitted to communicate to them fa

great a curiofity.

THE
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CHERBURY.

I
DO believe that if all my anceftors had fet down their lives

in writing, and left them to pofterity, many documents ne

ceffary to be known of thofe who both participate of their

natural inclinations and humours muft in all probability run a

not much different courfe, might have been given for their in-

ftruction ; and certainly it will be found much better for men to

guide themfelves by fuch obfervations as their father, grandfa-
B 2 ther,
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ther, and great grand-father might have delivered to them, than

by thofe vulgar rules and examples, which cannot in all points
fo exactly agree unto them. Therefore whether their life were

private, and contained only precepts neceffary to treat with their

children, fervants, tenants, kinfmen, and neighbours, or imployed
abroad in the univerfity, or ftudy of the law, or in the court,

or in the camp, their heirs might have benefitted themfelves more

by them than by any elfe ; for which reafon I have thought fit

to relate to my pofterity thofe paffages of my life, which I con

ceive may beft declare me, and be moft ufefull to them. In the

delivery of which, I profefs to write with all truth and fince-

rity, as fcorning ever to deceive or fpeak falfe to any : And

therefore detefting it much more where I am under obligation

of fpeaking to thofe fo near me, and if this be one reafon for

taking my pen in hand at this time, fo as my age is now paft
threefcore, it will be fit to recollect my former actions, and ex

amine what had been done well or ill, to the intent I may both

reform that which was amifs, and fo make my peace with God,
as alfo comfort my felf in thofe things- which through God's

great grace and favour have been done according to the rules

of confcience, vertue and honor. Before yet I bring my felf

to this accompt, it will be neceffary I fay fomewhat concerning
my Anceftors, as far as the notice of them is come to me in

any credible way, of whom yet I cannot fay much, fince I was

but ejght years old when my grand-father died, and that my

father lived but about four years after; and that for the reft I

have lived for the moft part from home, it is impoffible I fhould

have that intire knowledge of their actions which might inform

me
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me fufficiently ; I fhall only therefore relate the more known and

undoubted parts of their lives.
*

My father was Richard Herbert Efq. fon to Edward Her

bert Efq. and grandchild to Sir Richard Herbert Knt. who was

a younger fon of Sir Richard Herbert of Colebrook in Mon-

mouthfhire, of all whom I fhall fay a little ; And firft of my

father, whom I remember to have been black haired and bearded,

as all my anceftors of his fide are faid to have been, of a manly
or fomewhat ftern look, but withall very handfome and well

compact in his limbs, and of a great courage, whereof he gave

proof, when he was fo barbaroufly affaulted by many men in the

church yard at Lanervil, at what time he would have apprehend
ed a man who denyed to appear to juftice; for defending him

felf againft them all, by the help only of one John ap Howell

Corbet, he chaced his adverfaries untill a villain coming behind

him did over the fhoulders of others wound him on the head

behind with a foreft bill untill he fell down, tho recovering him

felf again, notwithftanding his fkull was cutt through to the Pia

Mater of the brain, he faw his adverfaries fly away, and after

walked home to his houfe at Llyffyn, where after he was cured,

*
Though his lordfhip, according to his fcrupiilous exactnefs-, would fee

down nothing relating to his anceftors but what was of undoubted noto

riety, yet it is probable that he had fome memorials of his family in

writing; for Dugdale in his Baronage, vol. ii. p. 256, edit, of 1676,

quotes a curious paflage relating to the family's afTumption of the name of

Herbert from a manufcript book, which he had feen in the hands of our

author, lord Herbert-

He
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he offered a fingle combat to the chief of the family, by whofe

procurement it was thought the mifchief was committed; but he

difclaiming wholy the action as not done by his confent, which

he offered to teftifie by oath, and the villain himfelf flying into

Ireland, whence he never returned, my father defifted from pro-

fecuting the bufinefs any farther in that kind, and attained, not-

withftanding the faid hurt, that health and ftrength, that he

returned to his former exercifes in a country life, and became

the father of many children. As for his integrity in his places
of Deputy Lieutenant of the county, Juftice of the Peace, and

Cuftos Rotulorum which he as my grandfather before him held,
it is fo memorable to this day that it was fayd his enemies

appeal'd to him for juftice, which they alfo found on all occa-

fions. His learning was not vulgar, as underftanding well the

Latin Tongue, and being well verfed in hiftory. My grandfa
ther was of a various life beginning firft at court, where after

he had fpent moft part of his means, he became a foldier, and

made his fortune with his fword at the fiege of St. Quintens in

France, and other wars, both in the north and in the rebellions

hapning in the times of King Edward the 6**- and Queen Mary,
with fo good fuccefs, that he not only came off ftill with the

better, but got fo much money and wealth as enabled him to

buy the greateft part of that lively hood which is defcended to

me -, 'tho yet I hold fome lands which his mother the Lady Ann

Herbert purchafed, as appears by the deeds made to her by that

name which I can fhew ; and might have held more, which my

grandfather fold under foot at an under value in his youth, and

might have been recovered by my father, had my grandfather
i fuffered
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fuffered him. My grandfather was noted to be a great enemy

to the outlaws and thieves of his time, who robbed in great

numbers in the mountains in Montgomery/hire, for the fuppreff-

ing of whom "he went often both day and night to the places
where they were, concerning which tho many particulars have

been told me, I fhall mention one only. Some outlaws being

lodged in an alehoufe upon the hills of Llandinam, my grand
father and a few fervants coming to apprehend them, the prin

cipal outlaw ftiot an arrow againft my grandfather which ftuck

in the pummel of his faddle, whereupon my grandfather coming

up to him with his fword in his hand, and taking "him prifo-

ner, he fhewed him the laid arrow, bidding him look what he

had done, whereof the outlaw was no farther fenfible than to fay
he was forry that he left his better bow at home, which he

conceiv'd would have carryed his fhot to his body, but the out

law being brought to juftice, fuffer'd for it. My grandfather's

power was fo great in the countrey, that divers anceftors of the

better families now in Montgomeryfhire were his fervants, and

rais'd by him. He delighted alfo much in hofpitality, as having
a very long table twice covered every meal with the beft meats

that could be gotten, and a very great family. It was an ordi

nary faying in the countrey at that time, when they faw any

fowl rife,
"

Fly where thou wilt thou wilt light at Black-hall," which

was a low building, but of great capacity, my grandfather erect

ed in his age; his father and himfelf in former times having
lived in Montgomery caftle. Notwithftanding yet thefe expences

at home, he brought up his children well, married his daughters
to the better fort ofperfons near him, and bringing up his younger

fons.
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fons at the univerfity; from whence his fon Mathew went to the

Low Country Wars, and after fome time fpent there, came home,
and lived in the countrey at Dolegeog upon a houfe and fair

living, which my grandfather bellowed upon him. His fon alfo

Charles Herbert afcer he had pad fome time in the Low Coun-

treys likewife returned home, and was after married to an in-

heretrix, whofe eldeft fon called Sir Edward Herbert Knt. is the

King's Attorney General. His fon George who was of New

Colledge in Oxford, was very learned, and of a pious life, died
in a middle age of a dropfy. Notwithftanding all which occa-

fions of expence, my grandfather purchafed much lands without

doing any thing yet unjuftly or hardly, as may be collected by
an offer I have publickly made divers times, having given my

bailiff's in charge to proclaim to the countrey, that if any lands

were gotten by evill means, or (o much as hardly, they fhould

be compounded for or reftored again -, but to this day, never

any man yet complained to me in this kind. He died at the

age of fourfcore or thereabouts, and was buried in Montgomery

church, without having any monument made for him, which yet

for my father is there let up in a fair manner. My great grand
father Sir Richard Herbert was fteward in the time of King

Flenry the eighth of the lordfhips and marches of North-wales,

Eaft-wales and Cardeganfhire, and had power in a marfhal law

to execute offenders-, in the ufing thereof he was fo juft, that

he acquired to himfelf a fingular reputation, as may appear upon

the records of that time, kept in the paper chamber at White-

fall, fome touch whereof I have made in my Hiftory ofHenry

the eighth ; of him I can fay little more than that he likewife

r was
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was a great fuppreffor of febells, thieves, and outlaws, and that

he was juft and confcionable ; for if a falfe or cruel perfon had

that power committed to his hands, he would have raffed a

great fortune out of it, whereof he left little, fave what his fa

ther gave him, unto pofterity. He lyeth buried likewife in Mont-

gomery ; the upper monument of the two placed in the chan-

teil being erected for him. My great great-grandfather Sir

Richard Herbert of Colebfook Was that incomparable heroe who

(in the Hiftory of Hall and Grafton as it appears) twice paft

through a great army of northern men alone, with his poll-ax
in his hand, and returned without any mortal hurt, which is

more than is famed of Amadis de Gall, or the Knight of the

Sun. I fhall befides this relation of Sir Richard Herbert's pro-

wefs in the battle at Banbury or Edgcot-hill, being the place
where the fate battle was fought, deliver fome traditions concern

ing himy which I have received from good hands : one is, that

the faid Sir Richard Herbert being employed together with his

brother William Earle of Pembrook to reduce certain * rebells

in North-wales, Sir Richard Herbert befeiged a principal perfon

* It was an Infurrection in the ninth year of Edw. 4th. headed by Sir

John Coniers and Robert Riddefdale, in favour of Henry 6th. This Wil

liam Earl of Pembroke and his brother Sir Richard Herbert being fent

againft them, were to be joined by the Earl of Devotifhire, but a fquab-

ble happening between the two Earls about quartersj the Earl of Devon-

fliire. feparated from Pembroke, who engaging the enemy at Danefmoore

near Edgcote in Northamptonshire, was defeated and taken prifoner, with

his brother, and both were put to death, with Richard Widville Earl

Rivers, father of the Queen, by command of the Duke of Clarence and

the Earl ef Warwick, who had revolted from Edward.

C of
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of them at Harlech-caftle in Merionethfhire, the captain of this

place had been a foldier in the wars of France, whereupon he

faid he had kept a caftle in France fo long, that he made the

old women in Wales talk of him, and that he would keep the

caftle fo long that he wou'd make the old women in France talk

of him ; and indeed as the place was almoft impregnable but by

famine, Sir Richard Herbert was conftrained to take him in by

compofition, he furrend'ring himfelf upon condition, that Sir Ri

chard Herbert fhou'd do what he cou'd to fave his life, which

being accepted, Sir Richard brought him to King Edward the

4th. defiring his Highnefs to give him a pardon, fince he yield
ed up a place of importance, which he might have kept longer,

upon this hope ; but the king replying to Sir Richard Herbert,

that he had no power by his commiiTion to pardon any, and

therefore might after the reprefentation hereof to his Majefty,
fafe deliver him up to juftice -, Sir Richard Herbert anfwered he

had not yet done the beft he cou'd for him, and therefore moft

humbly defired his Highnefs to do one of two things, either to

put him again in the caftle where he was, and command fome

other to take him out, or, if his Highnefs wou'd not do fo, to

take his life for the faid captain's, that being the laft proof he

cou'd give that he ufed his uttermoft endeavour to fave the faid

captain's life. The King finding himfelf urged thus far, gave

Sir Richard Herbert the life of the faid captain, but withall he

bellowed no other reward for his fervice. The other hiftory is

that Sir Richard Herbert together with his brother the Earle of

Pembrook being in Anglefy apprehending there feven brothers

which had done many mifchiefs and murders ; in thefe times

the
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the Earle of Pembrook thinking it fit to root out fo wicked

a progeny commanded them all to be hanged •, whereupon the

mother of them coming to the Earle of Pembrook, upon her

knees defired him to pardon two or at leaftwife one of her faid

fons, affirming that the reft were fufficient to fatisfie juftice or

example, which requeft alfo Sir Richard Herbert feconded ; but

the Earle finding them all equally guilty, faid he cou'd make

no diftinction betwixt them, and therefore commanded them to

be executed together -, at which the mother was fo aggrieved,
that with a pair of woollen beads on her arms (for fo the re

lation goeth) fhe on her knees curft him, praying God's mif-

chief might fall to him in the firft battle he fhould make : The

Earle after this, coming with his brother to Edgcot field as is

before fet down, after he had put his men in order to fight,
found his brother Sir Richard Herbert in the head of his men,

leaning upon his poll-ax in a kind of fad or penfive manner,

whereupon the Earle faid, what doth thy great body (for he

was higher by the head than any one in the army) apprehend

any thing that thou art fo melancholy, or art thou weary with

marching, that thou doeft lean thus upon thy poll-ax ? Sir Ri

chard Herbert replyed, that he was neither of both, whereof he

fhould fee the proof prefently : Only I cannot but apprehend on

your part, leaft the curfe of the woman with the woollen beads

fall upon you. This Sir Richard Herbert lyeth buried in Aber-

gaveny in a fumptuous monument for thofe times, which ftill

remains, whereas his brother the Earle of Pembrook being buried

in Tintime abby, his monument together with the church lye
now wholy defaced and ruin'd. This Earle of Pembrook had a

C 2 younger
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younger fon which. had a daughter which married the- eldseft fon

of the Earle of Worcefter^ who canned away the fair caftbe of

Ragland with many thoufand pounds yearly from the heir male

of that houfe, which was the fecond fon of the faid Earle of

Pembrook, and anceftor of the family of St. Gilliana, whofe

daughter and heir I after married, as fhall be told in its place^
And, here it is very remarkable, that the younger fons of the

faid Earle of Pembrook, and Sir R. Flerbert left their pofteri-

ty after them who in the perfon of my felf and my wife united

both houfes again, which is the more memorable that when the

faid Earle of Pembrook, and Sir R. Herbert were taken priso
ners in defending the juft caufe of Edward the fourth, at the

battle abovefaid, the Earle never intreated that his: own life might
be faved, but his brother's, as it appears by the faid hiftory.
So that joyning of both houfes together in my pofterity, ought
to produce a perpetual obligation of friendfhip and mutual love

in them one to another, fince by thefe two brothers, fo brave

an example thereof was given, as feeming not to live or die but

for one another.

My mother was Magdalen Newport daughter of Sir Ri-.

chard Newport and Margaret his wife, daughter and heir

of Sir Thomas. Bromley, one of the Privy Councell, and

executor of King Henry the 8th. who furviving her hufband

gave rare teftimonies of an incomparable piety to God, and love

to her children, as being moft affiduous and devout in her daily
both private and publick prayers, and fo. carefull to provide for

her pofterity, that tho it were in her power to give her eftate

(which
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(which was very great) to whom fhe wou'd, yet (lie continued

ftill unmarried and fo provident for them, that after fhe had

beftowed all her daughters with fufficient portions upon very

good' neighbouring families, fhe delivered up her eftate and care

of houfekeeping to her eldeft fon Francis, when now fhe had

for many years kept hofpitality with that plenty and order as

exceeded all either of her countrey or time, for befides abun

dance of provifion and good cheer for guefts, which her fon

Sir Francis Newport continued, fhe ufed ever after dinner to dif-

tribute with her own hands to the poor, who reforted to her

in great numbers, alms in money, to every one of them more

Or lefs, as fhe thought they, needed it. By thefe anceftors I am

defcended of Talbot, Devoreux, Gray, Corbet, and many other

noble families, as may be feen in their matches, extant in the

many fair coats the Newports bear. I cou'd fay much more of

my anceftors of that fide likewife, but that I fhou'd exceed my

propofed fcope : I fhall therefore only fay fomewhat more of my

mother, my brothers, and fillers ; and for my mother, after fhe

lived moft vertuoufiy and lovingly wiih her hufband for many

years, fhe after his death erecled a fair monument for him in

Montgomery church ; brought up her children carefully, and put
them in good couries for making their fortunes, and briefly was

that woman Dr. Donne hath defcribed in his funeral fermon of

her printed. The names of her children were, Edward, Richard,

William, Charles, George, Henry, Thomas ; her daughters were,

Elizabeth, Margaret, Frances ; of all whom I will fay a little

before I begin a narration of my own life, fo I may purfue my

intended purpofe the more intirely. My brother Richard after

he
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he had been brought up in learning, went to the Low Coun-

treys, where he continued many years with much reputation both

in the wars and for fighting fingle duels, which were many, in

fo much that between both, he carried, as I have been told,

the fears of four and twenty wounds upon him to his grave,

and lyeth buried in Bergenopzoom. My brother William being

brought up likewife in learning went afterwards to the wars in

Denmark, where fighting a fingle combat, and having his fword

broken, he not only defended himfelf, with that piece which re

mained, but clofing with his adverfary threw him down and fo

held him untill company came in ; and then went to the wars

in the Low Countries, but lived not long after ; my brother

Charles was fellow of New College in Oxford, where he dyed

young, after he had given great hopes of himfelf every

way. My brother *

George was fo excellent a fcholar, that he

was made the publick Orator of the Univerfity in Cambridge,
fome of whofe Englifh works are extant, which tho they be

rare in their kind, yet are far fhort of expreffing thofe perfections
he had in the Greek and Latin Tongue, and all divine and

human literature : his life was moft holy and exemplary, in fo

much that about Salifbury where he lived beneficed for many

years, he was little lefs than fainted : He was not exempt from

* He had ftudied foreign languages in hopes of rifing to be Secretary of

State, but being difappointed in his views at court, he took orders, be

came Prebend of Lincoln, and Rcc~tor of Bemerton near Salifbury. He died

between 1630 and 1640. His Poems were printed at London 1635, under

the tide of The Temple; and his Prieft to the Temple, in 1652. Lord

Bacon dedicated to him a Tranflation of fome Pfalms into Englifti verfe.
V. General Dicl.

paffion
3
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paffion and choler, being infirmities to which all our race is

fubject, but that excepted, without reproach in his actions. Henry
after he had been brought up in learning as the other brothers

were, was fent by his friends into France, where he attained

the language of that country in much perfection, after which

time he came to court, and was made Gentleman of the King's

Privy Chamber, and Matter of the Revells, by which means

as alfo by a good marriage, he attained to great fortunes, for'

himfelf and pofterity to enjoy : he alfo hath given feveral proofs
of his courage in duells, and otherwife, being no lefs dexterous

in the ways of the court, as having gotten much by it. My
brother Thomas was a pofthumus as being born fome weeks af

ter his father's death -, he alfo being brought up a while at

fchool, was fent as a page to Sir Edward Cecil * Lord Gene-

rail of his Majefty's auxiliary forces to the Princes in Germany,
and was particularly at the feige of Juliers, Anno Dom. 16 10,

where he fhewed fuch forwardnefs, as no man in that great army

before him was more adventurous on all occafions. Being re

turned from thence, he went to the Eaft Indias under the com

mand of Captain Jofeph, who in his way thither, meeting with

a. great Spanifh fhip was unfortunately killed in fight with them,

whereupon his men being difheartned, my brother Thomas en

couraged them to revenge the lofs, and renewed the fight in

that manner (as Sir John Smyth Governour of the Eaft India

Company told me, at feveral times) that they forced the Spanifh

fhip to run a ground, where the Englifh fhot her through and

* Afterwards Vifcount Wimbledon. See an Account of him in The

Royal and Noble Authors.

through
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through fo often that fhe run her felf a ground, and was left

wholy unferviceable. After which time he with the reft of the

fleet came to Suratte, and from thence went with the merchants

to the Great Mogull, where after he had flayed about a twelve

month, he return'd with the fame fleet back again to England.
After this he went in the Navy which King James fent to

Argier, under the command of Sir Robert Manfell, where our

men being in great want of money and victuals, and many

fhips fcattering themfelves to try whether they cou'd obtain a

prize whereby to relieve the whole fleet ; it was his hap to meet

with a fhip, which he took, and in it to the value of eighteen
hundred pounds, which it was thought faved the whole fleet from

perifhing : He conducted alfo Count Mansfelt to the Low Coun-

treys in one of the King's fhips, which being unfortunately eaft

away not far from the fhore, the Count together with his com

pany faved themfelves in a long boat or fhalop, the benefit

whereof my faid brother refufed to take for the prefent, as re-

folving to afiift the mafter of the fhip, who endeavoured by all

means to clear the fhip from the danger; but finding it impof-
fible, he was the laft man that faved himfelf in the long boat-;
the mafter thereof yet refilling to come away, fo that he pe-

rifhed together with the fhip. After this, he commanded one of

the fhips that were fent to bring the Prince from Spain, where upon
his return, there being a fight between the Low Countrymen,
and the Dunkerkers, the Prince who thought it was not for his

dignity to fuffer them to fight in his prefence, commanded fome

of his fhips to part them, whereupon my faid brother with fome

other fhips got betwixt them on either fide, and fhot fo long,
that

3
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that both parties were glad to defift. After he had brought the

Prince fafely home, he was appointed to go with one of the

King's fhips to the Narrow Seas : He alfo fought divers times

with great courage and fuccefs with divers men in fingle fight,
fometimes hurting and difarming his adverfary, and fometimes

driving him away : After all thefe proofs given of himfelf, he

expected fome great command, but finding himfelf as he thought

undervalued, he retired to a private and melancholy life, being
much difcontented to find others preferred to him; in which fill-

lain humour having lived many years, he died and was buried in

London, in St. Martin's near Charing Crofs, fo that of all my

brothers none furvives but Henry.

Elizabeth my eldeft filler was married to Sir Henry Jones
of Albemarles, who had by her one fon, and two daughters ;
the latter end of her time was the moft fickly and miferable

that hath been known in our times, while for the fpace of

about fourteen years fhe languifhed and pined away to fkin and

bones, and at laft died in London, and lyeth buried in a church

called near Cheapfide. Margaret was married to John

Vaughan fon and heir to Owen Vaughan of Llwydiart, by which

match fome former differences betwixt our houfe and that were

appeas'd and reconciled ; he had by her three daughters and

heirs, Dorothy, Magdalen, and Katherine, of which the two lat

ter only furvive : The eftate of the Vaughans yet went to the

heirs male, 'tho not fo clearly but that the entail which carried

the faid lands was queftioned. Frances my youngeft filler was

married to Sir John Brown Kf. in Lincolnfhire, who had by her

D divers
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divers children, the eldeft fon of whom, 'tho young, fought di

vers duells, in one of which it was his fortune to kill one Lee,

of a great family in Lancafhire. I cou'd lay many things more

concerning all thefe, but it is not my purpofe to particularize

their lives : I have related only fome paffages concerning them to

the beft of my memory, being affured I have not failed much in

my relation of them. I fhall now come to myfelf.

I was born at Eyton in Shropfhire, [being a houfe which to

gether with fair lands defcended upon the Newports by my faid

grand-mother] between the hours of twelve and one of the clock

in the morning ; my infancy was very fickly, my head conti

nually purging it felf very much by the ears, whereupon alfo

it was fo long before I began to fpeak, that many thought I

fhou'd be ever dumb : the very furtheft thing I remember is,

that when I underftood what was fay'd by others, I did yet

forbear to fpeak, left I fhou'd utter fomething that were im

perfect or impertinent ; when I came to talk, one of the fur-

theft inquiries I made was how I came into this world ? I told

my nurfe, keeper, and others, I found my felf here indeed, but

from what caufe or beginning, or by what means I cou'd not

imagine, but for this as I was laughed at by nurfe and fome

other women that were then prefent, fo I was wonder'd at by
others, who faid they never heard a child but my felf afk that

queftion; upon which, when I came to riper years I made this

obfervation, which afterwards a little comforted me, that as I

found my felf in poffeffion of this life, without knowing any

thing of the pangs and throws my modier fuffer'd, when yet

doubtlefs
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doubtlefs they did no lefs prefs and afflict me than her, fo I

hope my foul fhall pafs to a better life than this without being
fenfible of the anguifh and pains my body fhall feel in Death.

For as I believe then I fhall be tranfmitted to a more happy
eftate by God's great grace, I am confident I fhall no more

know, how I came out of this world, than how I came into itj

and becaufe fince that time I have made verfes to this purpofe,
I have thought fit to infert them here as a place proper for

them : The Argument is

VITA.

PRIMA
fuit quondam genitali femine Vita

Procuraffe fuas dotes, ubi Plaftica Virtus

Geftiit, et vegeto molem perfundere fucco,

Externamq; fuo formam cohibere receffu,

Dum confpirantes poffint accedere caufe,
Et totum tuto licuit proludere fcetum.

Altera materno tandem fuccrevit in arva

Exiles fpumans ubi fpiritus induit Artus,

Exertufq-, fimul miro fenforia textu

Cudit, et hofpitium menti non vile paravit,

Quse Cselo delapfa fuas mox inde capeffat

Partes, et fortis tanquam praefaga futuras

Corrigat ignavum pondus, nee inutile fiftat.

D 2 Tertia
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Tertia nunc agkur, qua Scena recluditur ingens,
Cernitur et feftum Cadi, Terraeq; Theatrum ;

Congener et fpecies, rerum variataq-, forma ;

Et circumferri, motu proprioq; vagari

Contigit, et leges asternaq; faedera mundi

Vifere, et affiduo redeuntia fidera curfu.

Unde etiam vitas caufas, nexumq-, tueri

Fas erat et fummum longe praefcifcere Numen ;

Dum varios mire motus contemperet orbis,

Et Pater, et Dominus, Cuftos, & Conditor idem

Audit ubiq-, Deus ; Quid ni modo Quarta fequatur ?

Sordibus excuflis cum mens jam purior inftat,

Auctaq-, doctrinis variis, virtuteq; pollens
Intendit vires, magis et fublimia fpirat,
Et tacitus cordi ftimulus fuffigitur imo,
Ut velit hek quifquam forti fupereffe caducaej

Expetiturq; flatus faelicior ambitiofis

Ritibus, et facris, et cultu religiofo,
Et nova fucceffit melioris confcia Fati

Spes fuperis hserens, toto perfufaq; Cselo,
Et {efe fancto demittit Numen Amori,

Et data Csleftis non fallax Teffera VittE,

Cumq; Deo licuit non uno jure paciici,
Ut mihi feu fervo reddatur debita merces,

Filius aut bona adire paterna petam, mihi fpojafor
Sit fidei Numen ; mox hanc fin exuo vitam,

Compos jam factus melioris, turn fimul uci
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Jure meo cupiam liber, meq; afferit inde

Ipfe Deus (cujus non terris Gratia tantum,

Sed Caelis proftat) Quid ni modo Quinta fequatur,
Et Sexta, et quicquid tandem fpes ipfa requirat ?

De Vita Cselefti Conje&ura.

TO
TO luflratus Genio mihi gratulor ipfij
Fati fecurus, dum nee terroribus ullis

Dejicior, tacitos condo vel corde dolores,

Sed laetus mediis aerurnnis tranfigo vitam,

Invitifq; malis (quae terras undiq; cingunt)
Ardenti virtute viam fuper aethera quaerens,,
Proxima Caeleftis praecepi praemia vitae,

Ultima praetento, divino nixus amore,

Quo fimul exuperans creperae ludibria fortisy

Barbara vefani linquo confortia Saecli,

Auras infernas defflans, fpiranfq; fupernas,
Dum fanctis memet totum fie implico fiammisr

Hifce ut fuffultus penetrem laquearia Caeli,

Atq; novi late fpeculer magnalia Mundi,

Et notas animas, proprio jam lumine pulchras

Invifam, Superumq; chores, mentefq; beatasj,

1 Queis-
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Queis aveam mifcere ignes, ac vincula facra,

Atq; vice alterna tranfire in gaudia, Caelum

Quae dederit cunctis, ipfis aut indita nobis,

Vel quae communi voto fancire licebit.

Ut Deus interea cumulans fua praemia, noftrum

Augeat inde decus, proprioq; illuftret amore,
Nee Caeli Caelis defint, aeternave Vitae

Saecula, vel Saeclis nova gaudia, qualia totum

.ZEvum nee minuat, nee terminat Infinitum.

His major defit nee gratia Numinis alma,

Quae miris variata modis haec gaudia crefcant,

Excipiatq-, ftatum quemvis faelicior alter ;
Et quae nee fperare datur fint praeftita nobis,

Nee, nifi fola capit quae mens divina, fuperfint ;

Quae licet ex {ek fint perfectiffima longe,
Ex nobis faltem mage condecorata videntur :

Cum fegnes animas, caelum quas indit ab ortu,

Exacuat tantum labor ac induftria noftra -,

Ac demum poliat doctrina, et moribus illis,
Ut redeant pulchrae, dotem caeloq; reportent :

Quum fimul arbitrijs ufi, mala pellimus ilia,

Quae nee vel pepulit caelum, vel pelleret olim,
Ex nobis ita fit jam gloria Numinis ingens,
Auctior in caelos quoq; gloria noftra redundat,
Et quae virtuti fint debita praemia, tandem

Vel Numen folito reddunt faelicius ipfum.

Amplior unde fimul redhibetur Gratia nobis,
Ut vel pro voto noflro jam fingula cedant.
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Nam fi libertas chara eft, per amaena locorum

Confpicua innumeris Caelis difcurrere fas eft,

Deliciafq; loci cujufvis carpere paffim.
Altior eft animo fi contemplatio fixa,

Cuncta adaperta patent nobis jam fcrinia Caeli,

Arcanafq-, Dei rationes noffe juvabit :

Hujus fin repetat quifquam confortia faecli,

Mox agere in terris, ac procurare licebit

Res heic humanas, et juftis legibus uti :

Sin mage caelefti jam delectamur amore,

Solvimur in flammas, quae fe lambuntq; foventq-,
Mutuo, & impliciti fanctis ardoribus, una.

Surgimus amplexi, copula junctiq; tenaci,

Partibus, et toto mifcemur ubiq; viciffim ;

Ardorefq; novos accendit Numinis ardor.

Sin laudare Deum lubeat, nos laudat et ipfe,
Concinit Angelicufq-, chorus, modulamine fuavi

Perfonat et caelum, proftant et publica nobis

Gaudia, et eduntur paffim fpectacula laeta ;

Fitq; theatralis quafi Caeli machina tota.

Hanc mundi molem fin vis replicaverit ingens

Numinis, atq-, novas formas exculpferit inde

Dotibus ornatas alijs, magis atq; capaces ;

Noftras mox etiam formas renovare licebit,

Et dotes fenfufq-, alios affumere, tandem

Confummata magis quo gaudia noftra refurgant,
Hsec fi conjecto mortali corpore fretus

Corpus ut exuerim, Quid ni majora recludam ?

i And
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And certainly fince in my mother's womb this Plaftica or

Formatrix which formed my eyes, eats, arid other fenfes, did

not intend them for that dark and noyfome place, but as being
confcious of a better life, made them as fitting organs to ap

prehend and perceive thofe things which fhou'd occur in this

world : fo I believe fince my coming into this world my foul

hath formed or produced certain faculties which are almoft as

ufelefs for this life, as the abovenamed fenfes were for the mo

ther's womb -, and thefe faculties are Hope, Faith, Love, and

Joy, fince they never reft or fix upon any tranfitory or perifh-

ing object in this world, as extending themfelves to fomething
further than can be here given, and indeed acquiefce only in the

perfect, eternal, and infinite : I confefs they are of fome ufe here,

yet I appeal to every body whether any worldly felicity did fo

fatisfie their hope here, that they did not wifh and hope for

fomething more excellent, or whether they had ever that faith

in their own wifdom, or in the help of man, that they were

not conftrained to have recourfe to fome diviner and fuperior

power, than they cou'd find on earth, to relieve them in their

danger or neceffity, whether ever they cou'd place their love on

any earthly beauty, that it did not fade and wither, if not fruf-

trate or deceive them, or whether ever their joy was fo con-

fummate in any thing they delighted in, that they did not want

much more than it, or indeed this world can afford to make

them happy. The proper objects of thefe faculties therefore 'tho

framed, or at leaft appearing in this world, is God only, upon

whom Faith, Hope, and Love were never placed in vain, or

remain long unrequited : but to leave thefe difcouries and come

to
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,to my childhood again: I remember this deduction at my ears

above-mentioned, continued in that violence, that my friends did

not think fit to teach me fo much as my Alphabet 'till I was

feven years old, at which time my defluction ceafed, and left me

free of the difeafe my anceftors were fubject unto, being the Epi-

lefpfy : My Schoolmafter in the houfe of my faid lady grand
mother began then to teach me the Alphabet, and afterwards

Grammar, and other books commonly read in fchools, in which

I profitted fo much, that upon this theme Audaces fortuna juvat,
I made an Oration of a fheet of paper, and 50 or 60 verfes

in the fpace of one day. I remember in that time I was cor

rected fometimes for going to cuffs with two fchool-fellows being
both elder than myfelf, but never for telling a lye or any other

fault, my natural difpofition and inclination being fo contrary

to all fallhood, that being demanded whether I had committed

any fault whereof I might be juftly fufpected, I did ufe ever to

confefs it freely, and thereupon choofing rather to fuffer cor

rection than to ftain my mind with telling a lye, which I did

judge then, no time cou'd ever deface; and I can affirm to all

the world truly, that from my firft infancy to this hour I told

not willingly any thing that was falfe, my foul naturally having
an antipathy to lying and deceit. After I had attained the age

of nine, during all which time I lived in my faid lady grand
mother's houfe at Eyton, my parents thought fit to fend me to

fome place where I might learn the Welch tongue, as believing
it neceffary to enable me to treat with thofe of my friends and

tenants who underftood no other language, whereupon I was re

commended to Mr. Edward Thellwall of Place-ward in Dengh-
E byfhire j
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by (hire; this gentleman I muft remember with honor, as having
of himfelf acquired the exact knowledge of Greek, Latin, French,

Italian, and Spanifh, and all other learning, having for that pur-

pofe neither gone beyond feas, nor fo much as had the benefit

of any Univerfities : Befides he was of that rare temper in go

verning his choler, that I never faw him angry during the time

of my ftay there, and have heard fo much of him for many

years before; when occafion of offence was given him, I have

feen him redden in the face, and after remain for a while fi-

lent, but when he fpake, his words were fo calm and gentle,
that I found he had digefted his choler, tho yet I confefs I

cou'd never attain that perfection, as being fubject ever to cho

ler and paffion, more than I ought, and generally to fpeak my

mind freely, and indeed rather to imitate thofe who having fire

within doors, choofe rather to give it vent than fuffer it to burn

the houfe. I commend yet much more the manner of Mr.

Thellwall, and certainly he that can forbear fpeaking for fome-

while, will remit much of his paffion, but as I cou'd not learn

much of him in this kind, fo I did as little profit in learning
the Welch or any other of thofe languages that worthy gentle
man underftood, as having a Tertian Ague for the moft part of

nine months, which was all the time I ftaid in his houfe ; havino-
recovered my ftrength again; I was fent, being about the age
of ten, to be taught by one Mr. Newton at Didlebury in Shrop
shire, where in the fpace of lefs than two years, I not only re-

cover'd all I had loft in my ficknefs, but attain'd to the know

ledge of the Greek Tongue and Logick, in fo much that at
twelve years old my parents thought fit to fend me to Oxford
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to Univerfity Colledge, where I remember to have difputed at

my firft coming in Logick, and to have made in Greek the

exercifes required in that Colledge, oftner than in Latin. I had

not been many months in the Univerfity, but news was brought
me of my father's death, his ficknefs being a Lethargy, Caros,
or Coma Vigilans, which continued long upon him ; he feemed

at laft to dye without much pain 'tho in his fenfes. Upon opi
nion given by Phyficians that his difeafe was mortal, my mo

ther thought fit to fend for me home, and prefently after my

father's death to defire her brother Sir Francis Newport to haft

to London to obtain my wardfhip for his and her ufe joyntly,
which he obtained. Shortly after I was fent again to my ftu-

dies in Oxford, where I had not been long but that an over

ture for a match with the daughter and heir of Sir William

Herbert of St. Gillians was made, the occafion whereof was this;

Sir William Herbert being heir male to the old Earle of Pem

brook above-mention'd by a younger fon of his (for the eldeft

fon had a daughter who carried away thofe great poffeffions
the Earle of Worcefter now holds in Monmouthfbire as I faid

before) having one only daughter furviving, made a will where

by he eftated all his poffeffions in Monmouthfhire and Ireland

upon his faid daughter, upon conditions fhe married one of the

furname of Herbert, otherwife the faid lands to defcend to the

heirs male of the faid Sir William ; and his daughter, to have

only a fmall portion out of the lands he had in Anglefey and

Carnarvanfhire •, his lands being thus fettled Sir William died

(hortly afterwards : He was a man much converfant with books,

and efpecially given to the ftudy of Divinity, in fo much that

E 2 he
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he writ an Expofition upon the Revelations which is printed,

'tho fome thought he was as far from finding the fenfe there

of as he was from attaining the Philofopher's-ftone, which was

another part of his ftudy -, howfoever he was very underftanding

in all other things, he was noted yet to be of a very high

mind, but I can fay little of him as having never feen his per

fon, nor otherwife had much information concerning him. His

daughter and heir called Mary, after her father died, continued

unmarried till fhe was one and twenty, none of the Herberts

appearing in all that time who either in age or fortune was fit

to match her : about this time I had attained the age of fifteen,

and a match at laft being propofed, yet notwithftanding the dis

parity of years betwixt us, upon the eight and twentieth of Fe

bruary 1598 in the houfe of Eyton, where the fame man,

Vicar of married my father and mother, chriftened

and married me, I efpoufed her. Not long after my marriage
I went again to Oxford together with my wife and mother who

took a houfe and lived for fome certain time there ; and now

having a due remedy for that lafcivioufnefs to which youth is

naturally inclined, I followed my book more clofe than ever, in

which courfe I continued 'till I attained about the age of eighteen,
when my mother took a houfe in London, between which place
and Montgomery Caftle I paffed my time 'till I came to the

age of one and twenty, having in that fpace divers children, I

having now none remaining but Beatrice, Richard and Edward.

During this time of living in the Univerfity or at home, I did

without any mafter or teacher attain the knowledge of the French
Italian and Spanifh Languages, by the help of fome books in

5 Latin
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Latin or Englifh tranflated into thofe Idioms, and the dictiona

ry's of thofe feveral Languages; I attained alfo to fing my part

at firft fight in Mufick, and to play oa the Lute with very

little or almoft no teaching. My intention in learning Languages

being to make my felf a Citizen of the World as far as it

were poffible ; and my learning of Mufick was for this end

that I might entertain myfelf at home, and together refrefh my

mind after my ftudies to which I was exceedingly inclined, and

that I might not need the company of young men, in whom I

obferved in thofe times much ill example and debauchery.

Being gotten thus far into my age, I fhall give fome obfervations

concerning ordinary Education, even from the firft infancy 'till the

departure from the Univerfity, as being defirous together with

the narration of my life to deliver fuch rules as I conceive may

be ufefull to my pofterity. And firft I find that in the infancy
thofe difeafes are to be remedied which may be hereditary unto

them on either fide, fo that if they be fubject to the Stone or

Gravel, I do conceive it will be good for the nurfe fometimes

to drink poffet drinks in which are boyled fuch things as are

good to expell Gravell and Stone, the child alfo himfelf when

he comes to fome age may ufe the fame poffet drinks of herbs,
as Milium Solis, Saxifrigia &c. good for the Stone many are

reckoned by the Phyficians, of which alfo my felf cou'd bring
a large Catalogue, but rather leave it to thofe who are expert

in that art; the fame courfe is to be taken for the Gout, for

which purpofe I do much commend the bathing of childrens legs
and
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and feet in the water wherein Smyths quench their iron, as alio

water wherein allom hath been infufed, or boyled, as alfo the

decoction of Juniper-berries, Bayberries, Chamedris, Chamcepetis,
which baths alfo are good for thofe that are hereditarily fub

ject to the Palfie, for thefe things do much ftrengthen the

finews-, as alfo Olium Caftorij, and Succoni, which are not to be

ufed without advice : They that are alfo fubject to the Spleen
from their anceftors ought to ufe thofe herbs that are fpleneticks,
and thofe that are troubled with the Falling Sicknefs with Ce-

phaniques, of which certainly I fhou'd have had need but for

the purging of my ears abovementioned. Briefly what difeafe

foever it be that is derived from Anceftors of either fide, it

will be neceffary firft to give fuch medicines to the Nurfe as

may make her milk effectual for thofe purpofes, as alfo after

wards to give unto the Child it felf fuch fpecifique remedies as

his age and conftitution will bear : I cou'd fay much more upon

this point, as having delighted ever in the knowledge of herbs,

plants and gums, and in few words the hiftory of Nature, in

fo much that coming to Apothecaries fhops, it was my ordi

nary manner when I looked upon the bills filed up, containing
the Phyficians prefcriptions, to tell every man's difeafe ; howbeit

I fhall not prefume in thefe particulars to prefcribe to my pof
terity, 'tho I believe I know the beft receipts for almoft all dif-

eafes, but fhall leave them to the expert Phyficians, only I will

recommend again to my pofterity the curing of hereditary difeafes

in the very infancy, fince otherwife without much difficulty they
will never be cured.

5 When
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When children go to fchool they fhou'd have One to attend

them who may take care of their manners as well as the School-

mafter doth of their learning, for among boys all vice is eafily

learned, and here I cou'd wifh it conftantly obferved that neither

the mafter fhou'd correct him for faults of his manners, nor his

governor for manners, for the faults in his learning. After the

Alphabet is taught, I like well the fhorteft and cleareft Gram

mars, and fuch books into which all the Greek and Latin words

are Severally contrived, in which kind, one Comenus hath given
an example : this being done it wou'd be much better to pro

ceed with Greek authors than with Latin, for as it is as eafy to

learn at firft the one as the other, it wou'd be much better to

give the firft impreffions into the child's memory of thofe things
which are more rare than ufual : therefore I wou'd have them

begin at Greek firft, and the rather that there is not that art in

the world wherein the Greeks have not excelled and gone be

fore others -, fo that when you look upon Philofophy, Aftronomy,

Mathematicks, Medicine, and briefly all learning,, the Greeks have

exceeded all Nations.. When he fhall be ready to go to the

Univerfity, it will be fit alfo his governor for manners go along
with him, it being the frail nature of youth as they grow to

ripenefs in age to be more capable of doing ill, unlefs' their

manners be well guided, and themfelves by degrees habituated in

vertue, with which if once they acquaint themfelves they will

find more, pleafure in it than ever they can do in vice, fince

every body loves vertuous perfons, whereas the vitious do fcarce

love one another-, for this purpofe it will be neceffary that you

keep, the company of grave, learned, men, who are, of good. re»

putation,
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putation, and hear rather what they fay, and follow what they

do, than follow the examples of young, wild and rafh perfons,
and certainly of thofe two parts which are to be acquired in

youth, whereof one is goodnefs and vertuous manners, the other

learning and knowledge, I fhall fo much prefer the firft before

the fecond, as I fhall ever think vertue accompanied with or

dinary difcretion will make his way better both to happinefs in

this world and the next, than any puff'd knowledge which would

caufe him to be infolent and vain glorious, or minifter as it

were arms and advantages to him for doing a mifchief, fo that

it is pity that wicked difpofitions fhou'd have knowledge to

acuate their ill intentions, or courage to maintain them, that for

titude which fhou'd defend all a man's vertues being never well

imployed to defend his humors, paffions, or vices. I do not

approve for elder brothers that courfe of ftudy which is ordi

nary ufed in the Univerfity, which is, if their parents perchance
intend they fhall ftay there four or five years, to imploy the

faid time as if they meant to proceed Mailers of Art and Doc

tors in fome Science, for which purpofe their tutors commonly
fpend much time in teaching them the fubtilities of Logick,
which as it is ufually practiced, enables them for little more than

to be excellent wranglers, which art tho it may be tolerable in

a mercenary Lawyer, I can by no means commend in a fober

and well govern'd gentleman. I approve much thofe parts of

Logick which teach men to deduce their proofs from firm and

undoubted principles, and fhow men to diftinguifh betwixt truth
and falfhood, and help them to difeover fallacies, fophifmes, and
<hat which the Schoolmen call vitious argumentations, concerning

which
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which I fhall not here enter into a long difcourfe. So much of

Logick as may ferve for this purpofe being acquired, fome good
fum of Philofophy may be learned, which may teach him both

the ground of the Platonick and Ariftotelian Philofophy. After

which it will not be amifs to read the Idea Medicinae Philofo-

phicae, written by Severnius Danus, there being many things
confiderable concerning the Paracelfian principles written in that

book which are not to be found in former writers; it will not

be amifs alfo to read over Francifcus Patricius and Tilefius, who

have examined and contraverted the ordinary Peripatetick doc

trine, all which may be perform'd in one year, that term being

enough for Philofophy as I conceive, and fix months for Lo

gick, for I am confident a man may have quickly more than

he needs of thefe two arts. Thefe being attain'd, it will be re-

quifite to ftudy Geography with exactnefs, fo much as may

teach a man the Situation of all countries in the whole world,

together with which it will be fit to learn fomething concerning
the Governments, Manners, Religions either ancient or new, as

alfo the interefts of States and Relations in amity, or ftrength
in which they Hand to their neighbours ; it will be neceffary alfo

at the fame time to learn the ufe of the Cseleftial Globe, the flu-

dies of both Globes being complicated and joined together. I

do not conceive yet the knowledge of judicial Aftrology fo ne

ceffary, but only for general predictions ; particular events being
neither intended by nor collected out of the Stars. It will be

alfo fit to learn Arithmetick and Geometry in fome good mea-

fure, but efpecially Arithmetick, it being moft ufeful for many

purpofes, and among the reft for keeping accounts, whereof here
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is much ufe : as for the knowledge of lines, fuperficies, and bo

dies, 'tho it be a fcience of much certainty and dgmonftration,

jt is not much ufefull for a gentleman unlefs it be to under

ftand Fortifications, the knowledge whereof is worthy of thofe

who intend the wars, 'tho yet he muft remember that wharfi>

ever Art doth in way of defence, Art likewife in way of affail-

ing can deftroy. This ftudy hath coft me much labour, but

as yet I cou'd never find how any place cou'd be fo fortified

but that there were means in certain oppofite lines to prevent

'j>r Subvert all that cou'd be done in that kind. It will become

a gentleman to have fome knowledge in Medicine, efpecially the

diagnoftick part, whereby he may take timely notice of a dif

eafe, and by that means timely prevent it, as alfo the prog-

noftic part, whereby he may judge of the fympthomes either

increafing or decreafing in the difeafe, as alfo concerning the

crifis or indication thereof. This art will get a gentleman not

only much knowledge but much credit, fince feeing any Sick:

body he will be able to tell in all human probibility whether

he fhall recover, or if he fhall die of the difeafe, to tell what

fignes fhall go before and what the conclufion will be; it will

become him alfo to know not only the ingredients but doSes of
certain cathartique or purging, emetique or vomitive Medicines,,

fpecifique or cholerique, melancholique, or phlegmatique Confti-

tutions, phlebotomy being only neceffary for thofe who abound

in blood : befides I wou'd have a gentleman know how to make

thefe Medicines himfelf, and afterwards prepare them with his

own hands, it being the manner of Apothecaries fo frequently
to put in the Succedanea that no man is fure to find with them

Medicines
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Mjedicines made with the true drugs which ought to enter into

the compofition when it is exoriquc or rare ; or when they are

extant in the fhop, no man can be affured that the faid drugs
are not rotten, or that they have not loft their natural force

and vertue. I have ftudied this Art very much alfo, and have

in cafe of extremity miniftred phyfick with that Succefs which is

flrange, whereof I fhall give two or three examples : Richard

Griffiths of Sutton, my Servant, being Sick of a malignant pefti-

lent fever, and tryed in vain all our country Phyfitians cou'd

do, and his water at laft ftinking So grievoufly, which Phyfitians
note to be a Sign of extention of natural heat, and confequentr

ly of prefent death, I was intreated to fee him, when as yet nc

had neither eaten, drank, flept, or known any body for the fpace
of fix or Seven days, whereupon demanding whether the Phyfi

tians had given him over, and it being anfwered unto me that

they had, I faid it wou'd not be amifs to give him the quantity
of an hafle-nut of a certain rare receipt which I had, affuring
that if any thing in the world cou'd recover him, that wou'd ;

of which I was fo confident, that I wou'd come the next day

at four of the Clock in the afternoon unto him, and at that

time I doubted not but they fhou'd find fignes of amendment*

provided they fhou'd put the dofes I gave them being about;

the bignefs of a nut down his throat, which being done with

much difficulty, I came the morrow after at the hour appointed,
when to the wonder of his family he knew me and afked for

fome broth, and not long after recover'd. My cozen Athelfton

Owen alfo of Rhue Sayfon, having an Hydrocephale alfo in that

extremity that his eyes began to Hart out of his head, and his'

F 2 tongue
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tongue to come out of his mouth, and his whole head finally

exceeding its natural proportion, in fo much that his Phyfitians
likewife left him -, I prefcribed to him the decoction of two diu-

retique Rootes, which after he had drank four or five days, he

urin'd in that abundance that his head by degrees returned to

it's ancient figure, and all other fignes of health appeared, where

upon alfo he wrote a letter to me that he was fo Suddenly and

perfectly reftored to his former health, that it feemed more like

a miracle than a cure ; for thofe are the very words in the

letter he fent me. I cured a great lady in London of an iffue

of Blood when all the Phyfitians had given her over, with So

eafy a Medicine that the lady herfelf was aftonifhed to find the

effects thereof. I cou'd give more examples in this kind, but

thefe fhall Suffice -, I will for the reft deliver a rule I conceive

for finding out the beft receipts not only for curing all inward but

outward hurts, fuch as are Ulcers, Tumors, Contufions, Wounds,

and the like : you muft look upon all Pharmacopaeia's or
*
Anti-

dotaries of feveral Countries ; of which Sort I have in my Li

brary the Pharmacopaeia Londinenfis, Parifienfis, Amftelodamen-

fis, that of -f- Quercfetau, Bauderoni, Renadeus, Valerius Scordus,

Pharmacopaeia Colonienfis, Auguftana, Venetiana, Vononienfis,

Florentina, Romana, Meffanenfis ; in fome of which are told not

* Antidotaries ufually make a part of the old Difpenfato-ries ; for when
Poifons were in fafhion, Antidotes were equally fo.

f Jofephus Quercetanus publifhed a Pharmacopaeia Dogmaticorum refli-

tuta, 1607, 4to. Paris. Bricius Bauderonus, Pharmacopaeia & Praxis Me-

dicai620, Paris. Johannes Renadaeus, Difpenfatorium Medicum, & Anti-

dotarium 1609, 410. Paris. Valerius Cordus, Difpenfatorium. Antw. 1568.

only
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only what the receipts there fet down are good for, but the dofes

of them. The rule I here give is, that what all the faid Difpen-
fatories, Antidotaries, or Pharmacopaeias prefcribe as effectual

for overcoming a Difeafe, is certainly good, for as they are fet

forth by the authority of the Phyfitians of thefe feveral Coun

tries, what they all ordain muft neceffarily be effectual : but they
who will follow my advice fhall find in that little fhort Anti-

dotary called Amftelodamenfis not long Since put Sorth, almoft

all that is neceffary to be known for curing of Difeafes, Wounds,

&c. There is a book called Aurora Medicorum very fit to be

read in this kind. Among writers of Phyfick, I do eSpecially
commend after Hippocrates and Galen, J Fernelius, Lud. Merca-

tus, and Dan. Sennertus, and Heurnius ; I cou'd name many more,

but I conceive thefe may Suffice. As for the Chymique or Spa-

gyrique Medicines, I cannot commend them to the ufe of my

pofterity, there being neither Emetique, Cathartique, Diaphore-;

tique, Diuretique Medicines extant among them, which are not

much more happily and Safely perform'd by Vegetables; but

hereof enough, fince I pretend no further than to give fome

few directions to my pofterity. In the mean while I conceive

it is a fine Study and worthy a gentleman to be a good Bota-

nique, that fo he may know the nature of all Herbs and Plants,

X Johannes Fernelius (Phyfician to Henry II. of France) publifhed Opera

Medicinalia, et Uriiverfa Medicina 1564, 4to. & 1577 ^°'- Lud. Merca-

tus (Phyfician to Philip II. and III. of Spain) was author of Opera Me-

dica & Chirurgica, fol. Francof. 1 620. Daniel Sennertus publifhed Inftitu-

tiones Medicinas 1620 ; and Johannes Heurnius a work with the fameTitle,

1597. Lugduni.

being
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being our Fellow Creatures arid made for the ufe of Man ; for

which purpofe it will be fit for him to cull Out of fome good
Herball all the Icones together with the defcriptions of them,

and to lay by themfelves all fuch as grow in England, and af

terwards to felect again fuch as ufually grow by the highway-

Side, in Meadows, by Rivers, or in Marines, or in Corn-fields,

or in dry and mountainous places, or on Rocks, Walls, or in

fhady places, Such as grow by the Sea-fide, Sor this being done,

and the faid Icones being ordinarily carried by themfelves, or

by their Servants, one may prefently find out every Herb he

meets withall, efpetially if the faid Flowers be truly colour'd.

Afterwards it will not be amifs to diftinguifh by themfelves fuch

Herbs as ate in Gardens and are exOtiques, and are tranfplanted
hither. As for thofe plahts which will not endure OUr Clime,

thd the knowledge of them be Wbrthy of a gentleman, and the

vermes of them be fit to be learned, efpecially if they be brought
Over to a Druggift as medicinall, yet the Icones of them are

not fo pertinent to be ItttOWn as the former, un-lefs it be where

there is lefs danger of adulterating the faid medicaments, in

which cafe it is good to have recourfe to not only the Bota-

niques but alfo to Gefhar's Difpertfatory, and to Aurora Medi-

cOrUrh above mention'd, being books which make a man dif

tinguifh betwixt good and bad drugs; and thus much of Me

dicine may not only be ufefull but delectable to a gentleman*
fince which way Soever he pafSeth, he may find fomething to

entertain him. I muft no lefs commend the ftudy of Anatomy,
which whofoever confiders, I believe will never be an Atheift, the
frame of man's body and coherence of his parts being fo ftrange

5 and
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and paradoxal, that I hold it to be the greateft miracle of nature j

tho when all is done, I do not find fhe hath made it fo much a$

proof againft one Difeafe, leaft it fhou'd be thought to have made

it no lefs than a prifon to the foul.

Having thus paffed over all human Literature, it will be fit to

fay fomething of moral Vermes and theological Learning. As for

the firft, fince the Chriftians and the Heathens are in a manner

agreed concerning the definitions of Vertues, it wou'd not be in

convenient to begin with thofe definitions which Ariftotle in his

Morals hath given, as being confirm'd for the moft part by the

Platoniques, Stoiques, and other Fhilofophers, and in general by
the Chriftian Church, as well as all Nations in the world what*-

fbevett, they being Doctrines imprinted in the Soul in it's firft

original,, and containing the principal and firft notices by which

man may attain his HappineSs here or hereafter, there being no

man that is given to Vice that doth not find much oppoSition
both i^ his own Confcience and in the Religion and Law is

taught elfewhere ; and this I dare fay, that a vertuous man may

not only go fecurely through all the Religions but all the Laws

in the world, and whatsoever obftruclions he meet, obtain both

an inward Peace and outward, wellcome among all, with whom

he fhall negotiate or converfe; this Vertue therefore I fhall re

commend to my pofterity as the greateft perfection he can-

attain unto in this Life, and the pledge of eternal Happinefs
hereafter, there being none that can juftly hope of an union

with the fupreme God, that doth not come as near to him in.

this Life in Vertue and Goodnefs as he can, So that if human:

frailty
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frailty do interrupt this union by committing faults that make

htm uncapable of his everlafting Happinefs, it will be fit by a

ferious Repentance to expiate and emaculate thofe Saults, and

for the reft trull to the Mercy of God his Creator, Redeemer,

and Preferver, who being our Father and knowing well in what

a weak condition through infirmities we are, will I doubt not

commiferate thofe TranSgreffions we commit when they are done

without defire to offend his Divine Majefly, and together recti-

fie our underftanding through his Grace, fince we commonly fin

through no other cauSe, but that we miftook a true good for

that which was only apparent, and fo were deceived by making
an undue election in the objects propofed to us, wherein tho it

will be fit for every man to confefs that he hath offended an

Infinite Majefly and Power, yet as upon better confideration he

finds he did not mean infinitely to offend, there will be juft
reafon to believe that God will not inflict an infinite punifh-
ment upon him if he be truly penitent, fo that his Juftice may

be fatisfied, if not with man's repentance yet at leaft with fome

temporal punifhment here or hereafter, fuch as may be propor

tionable to the offence ; tho I cannot deny but when man wou'd

infinitely offend God in a defpitefull and contemptuous way, it

will be but juft that he fuffer an infinite punifhment: but as I

nope none are fo wicked as to fin purpofedly and with an high
■hand againft the Eternal Majefly of God, fo when they fhall

commit any fins out of frailty, I fhall believe either that unlefs

they be finally impenitent, and (as they fay fold ingenioufly
over to Sin) God's Mercy will accept of their endeavours to

return into a right way, and fo make their Peace with him by
5 all
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all thofe good means that are poffible. Having thus recom

mended the learning of Moral Philofophy and practice of Ver

tue, as the moft neceffary knowledge and ufefull exercife of

man's life, I fhall obferve that even in the imploying of our

Vertues, Difcretion is required, for every Vertue is not promif-

cuoufly to be ufed, but fuch only as is proper for the prefent
occafion. Therefore though a wary and diicreet wifdom be moft

ufefull where no imminent danger appears, yet where an enemy

■draweth his Sword againft you, you fhall have moft ufe of For

titude, prevention being too late, when the danger is fo preffing.
On the other fide there is no occafion to ufe your Fortitude

againft wrongs done by women or children, or ignorant perfons,
that I may fay nothing of thofe that are much your fuperiors,
who are magiftrates &c. Since you might by a difcreet Wifdom

have declined the injury, or when it were too late to do fo, you

may with more equal mind fupport that which is done, either

by authority in the one or frailty in the other. And certainly
to fuch kind of perfons Forgivenefs will be proper-, in which

kind I am confident no man of my time hath exceeded me : for

tho whenfoever my honor hath been engaged, no man hath ever

been more forward to hazard his life, yet where with my honor

I cou'd forgive, I never ufed Revenge, as leaving it always to

God, who, the lefs I punifh mine enemies will inflict * fo much

the

* This is a very unchriftian reafon for pardoning our enemies, and

■can by -no nreans be properly called Forgivenefs. Is it Forgivenefs to

remit a punifhment, on the. hope of it's being doubled ? One of the moft

exceptionable paflages in Shakefpear is the horrid refletSiion of Hamlet, that

G he
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the more punifhment on them -, and to this Forgivenefs of others

three Confiderations have efpecially invited me.

i. That he that cannot forgive others, breaks the bridge
over which he muft pafs himfelf, for every man had need to

be forgiven.

2. That when a man wants or comes fhort of an intire and

accomplifh'd Vertue, our defects may be fupplied this way, fince

rjie forgiving of evil deeds in others amounted! to no lefs than

Vertue in us : that therefore it may be not unaptly called the

paying our debts with another Man's money.

3. That it is the moft neceffary and proper work of every

man, for 'tho when I do not a juft thing, or a charitable, or

a wife, another man may do it for me, yet no man can forgive

my enemy but myfelf, and thefe have been the chief motives fos?

which I have been ever inclined to Forgivenefs ; whereof tho

I have rarely found other effect than that my Servants, Tenants,
and Neighbours have thereupon more frequently offended me,

he will not kill the King at his prayers, left he fend him to Heaven.-

and fo am I revenged? Such fentiments fhou'd always be marked and

condemned, efpecially in authors, who certainly do not mean to preach

up Malice and Revenge. His Lordfhip's other reafons are better founded,
tho' ftill felfifh. He does not appear a humane philofopher, till he owns

that he continued to forgive, tho' he found that it encouraged new inju
ries. The beauty of Virtue confifts in doing right tho' to one's owa

prejudice.

yet
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yet at leaft I have had within me an inward Peace and Comfort

thereby, fince I can truly fay, nothing ever gave my mind more

cafe than when I had forgiven my enemies, which freed me

from many Cares and Perturbations, which otherwife wou'd have

molefted me.

And this likewife brings in another Rule concerning the ufe

of Vertues, which is, that you are not to ufe Juftice where Mercy
is moft proper, as on the other fide a foolifh Pity is not to

be preferr'd before that which is juft and neceffary for good

Example. So likewife Liberality is not to be ufed where Par-

eimony or Frugality is more requifite ; as on the other fide it

will be but a fordid thing in a gentleman to Spare where ex

pending of money wou'd acquire unto him Advantage, Credit,
or Honor ; and this Rule in general ought to be practiced, that

the Vertue requiSite to the occafion is ever to be produced, as

the moft opportune and neceffary. That therefore Wifdom is

the Soul of all Vertues, giving them as unto her members life

and motion, and fo neceffary in every action, that whofoever by
the benefit of true Wifdom makes ufe of the right Vertue, on

all emergent occafions, I dare fay would never be conftrain'd to

have recourfe to Vice, whereby it appears that every Vertue is

not to be imployed indifferently, but that only which is proper

for the bufinefs in queftion *, among which yet Temperance feems

So uraverfally requifite, that fome part of it at leaft will be a ne

ceffary ingredient in all human actions, Since there may be an

excefs even in Religious Worfhip, at thofe times when other

Duties are required at our hands. After all, moral Vertues are

G 2 learned
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learned and directed to the Service and glory of God, as the

principal end and ufe of them.

It wou'd be fit that fome time be fpent in learning Rheto--

rick or Oratory, to the intent that upon all occafions you may

exprefs yourfelf with Eloquence and Grace ; for as it is not

enough for a man to have a Diamond unlefs it is polifned and

cut out into it's due angles, and a Foyle be Set underneath,

whereby it may the better tranfmit and vibrate it's native Luftre

and Rays ; fo it will not be Sufficient for a man to have a great

Underftanding in all Matters, unlefs the faid Underftanding be

not only polifhed and clear, but underfet and holpen a little

with thofe Figures, Tropes, and Colours which Rhetorick af

fords, where there is ufe of Perfwafion. I can by no means

yet commend an affected Eloquence, there being nothing fo.pe-

dantical, or indeed that wou'd give more Sufpicion that the truth

is not intended, than to ufe over-much the common forms pre

scribed in Schools. It is well faid by them, that there are two

Parts of Eloquence neceffary and recommendable ; one is, to fpeak
hard things plainly, So that when a knotty or intricate bufinefs

having no method or coherence in it's parts fhall be prefented, it

will be a Singular part of oratory to take thofe parts afunder,

fet them together aptly, and So exhibite them to the Underftand

ing. And this part of Rhetorick I much commend
'

to every

body, there being no true ufe of Speech but to make things
clear, perfpicuous and manifeft, which, otherwife wou'd be per-

plex'd, doubtfull and obfeure.

The
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The other part of Oratory is to fpeak common things inge-

nioufly or wittily, there being no little vigor and force added

to words, when they are deliver'd in a neat and fine way, and

Somewhat out of the ordinary road, common and dull Language

relifhing more of the Clown than the Gentleman. But herein

alfo Affectation muft be avoided, it being better for a man by
a native and clear Eloquence to exprefs himfelf, than by thofe

words which may fmell either of the Lamp or Ink-horn ; fo that

in general one may obferve that men who fortify and uphold their

Speeches with ftrong and evident Reafons, have ever operated
more on the minds of the Auditors, than thofe who have made

Rhetorical excurfions.

It will be better for a man who is doubtfull of his pay to

• take an ordinary Silver piece with it's due ftamp upon it, than

an extraordinary guilded piece which may perchance contain a

bafer metal under it : and prefer a well-favour'd wholefome woman

tho with a tawny complexion, before a befmeared and painted
face.

It is a general note, that a man's Wit is beft fhewed in

his Anfwer, and his Valour in his Defence, that therefore as men

learn in Fencing how to ward all blows and thrufts, which are

or can be made againft him, fo it will be fitting to debate

and refolve before hand what you are to fay or do upon any

affront given you, leaft otherwife you .fhou'd be furprized. Ari-

ftotle hath written a book of Rhetorick, a work in my opinion
not inferior to his beft pieces, whom therefore with Cicero de

i Oratore,
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Oratore, as alfo Quintilian, you may read for your inftruction

how to fpeak, neither of which two yet I can think fo exact in

their Orations but that a middle ftile will be of more efficacy,

Cicero in my opinion being too long and tedious, and Quintilian

too fhort and concife.

Flaving thus by Moral Philofophy enabled yourfelf to all that

Wifdom and Goodnefs which is requifite to direct you in all

your particular Actions, it will be fit now to think how you

are to behave yourfelf as a publick perfon, or member of the

Common Wealth and Kingdom wherein you live, as alfo to look

into thofe Principles and Grounds upon which Government is

framed, it being manifeft in nature that the wife doth eafily go

vern the foolifh, and the ftrong mafter the weak ; fo that he

that cou'd attain moft Wifdom and Power, wou'd quickly rule

his fellows ; for proof whereof, one may obferve that a King is

Sick during that time the Phyficians govern him, and in day of

Battle an expert General appoints the King a place in which

he fhall ftand, which was anciently the office of the Conftables

de France. In Law alfo the Judge is in a fort fuperiour to

his King as long as he judgeth betwixt him and his people. In

Divinity alfo he, to whom the King commits the charge of his

Confcience, is his fuperiour in that particular. All which Inftances

may fufficiently prove, that in many cafes the wifer governs or

commands one lefs wife than himfelf, unlefs a willfull Obftinacy
be interpofed -, in which cafe recourfe muft be had to Strength
where Obedience is neceffary.

| The
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The Exercifes I chiefly ufed, and moft recommend to my

pofterity, were riding the Great Horfe and Fencing, in which

Arts I had excellent mailers, Englifh, French, and Italian -, as

for Dancing I cou'd never find leafure enough to learn it, as

imploying my mind always in acquiring of fome Art or Science

more ufefull, howbeit I fhall wifh thefe three Exercifes learned in

this order ;

That Dancing may be learned firft, as that which doth fafhion

the body, gives one a good Prelence in and Addrefs to all

Companies, fince it difpofeth the Limbs to a kind of Soupleffe

(as the Frenchmen call it) and Agility, in fo much as they feem

to have the ufe of their Legs, Arms, and Bodies, more than

any others, who Handing ftiff and ftark in their poftures, feem

as if they were taken in their joynts, or had not the perfect ufe

of their Members. I fpeak not this yet as if I wou'd have a

Youth never Hand ftill in Company, but only that when he hath

occafion to ftir, his Motions may be comely and gracefull, that

he may learn to know how to come in and go out of a Room

where Company is, how to make Courtefies handfomely, accord

ing to the Several degrees of Perfons he fhall encounter, how to

put off and hold his Hat, all which and many other things which

become men are taught by the more accurate Dancing-mafters in

France.

The next Exercife a young man fhou'd learn (but not before he

is a eleven or twelve years of age) is Fencing : for the attaining
of which the Frenchman's Rule is excellent, Bon pied Bon ceil,

by
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by which to teach men how far they may flretch out their Feet

when they wou'd make a Thruft againft their Enemy, leaft either

fhou'd overftride themfelves, or not flriding far enough fail to

bring the point of their weapon home : the fecond part of his

Direction advifeth the Scholar to keep a fixt Eye upon the point
of his Enemies Sword, to the intent he may both put by or ward

the Blows and Thrufts made againft him, and together direct the

point of his Sword upon fome part of his Enemy, that lieth naked

and open to him.

The good Fencing-mafters, in France efpecially, when they

prefent a Foyie or Fleuret to their Scholars, tell him it hath two

Parts, one of which he calleth the Fort or ftrong, and the other

the Foyble or weak ; with the Fort or ftrong, which extends

from the part of the hilt next the Sword about a third part of

the whole length, thereof he teacheth his Scholars to defend them

felves, and put by and ward the Thrufts and Blows of his Ene

my, and with the other two third parts to ftrike or thruft as

he fhall fee occafion ; which Rule alfo teacheth how to ftrike or

thruft high or low as his Enemy doth, and briefly to take his

Meafure and Time upon his Adverfarie's Motions, whereby he

may both defend himfelf or offend his Adverfary, of which I

have had much experiment and ufe both in the Fleuret, or Foyle,
as alfo when I fought in good earned with many perfons at one

and the fajne time, as will appear in the lequell of my Life.

And indeed I think I fhall not fpeak vain ^iorioufly of myfelf,
if I fay that no man underftood the ufe of his veapon better than

I did, or hath more dexteroufly prevailed himfelf thereof on all

occafions ;
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occafions ; fince I found no man cou'd be hurt but through fbmc

error in Fencing.

I Spent much time alSo in learning to ride the Great Horfe,

that creature being made above all others for the fervice of man,

as giving his Rider all the Advantages of which he is capable,
while fometimes he gives him Strength, fometimes Agility or

Motion for the overcoming of his Enemy, in fo much that a

good Rider on a good Horfe, is as much above himfelf and

others, as this world can make him ; the Rule , for gracefull

Riding is, that a Man hold his Eyes always betwixt the two

Ears, and his Rod over the left Ear of his Horfe, which he

is to ufe for turning him every way, helping himfelf with his

left Foot, and Rod upon the left part of his Neck, to make his

ITorfe turn on the right Hand, and with the right Foot and

help of his Rod alfo (if needs be) to turn him on the left

Hand, but this is to be ufed rather when one would make a

Horfe underftand thefe Motions, than when he is a ready Horfe,

the Foot and Stirrup alone .applied to either Shoulder being fuf-

ficient, with the help of the Reins to make him turn any way:

that a Rider thus may have the ufe of his Sword, or when it

is requifite only to make a Horfe go Sidewards, it will be enough
to keep the Reins equal in his Hand, and with the flat of his

Leg and Foot together, and a touch upon the Shoulder of the

Horfe with the Stirrup to make him go Sideward either way,

without either advancing forward or returning backwards.

H The
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The moft ufefull Aer as the Frenchmen term it, is Territerr j

the Courbettes, Cabrioes, or un pas et un fault, being fitter for

Horfes of Parade and Triumph than for Souldiers, yet I can

not deny but a Demivoke with Courbettes, fo that they be not

too high, may be ufefull in a Fight or Meflee, for as Labroue

hath it in his book of Horfemanfhip, Monfieur de Montmorency

having a Horfe that was excellent in performing the Demivolte,

did with his Sword ftrike down two Adverfaries from their

Horfes in a Tournay, where divers of the prime Gallants of

France did meet ; for taking his time when the Horfe was in

the height of his Courbette, and difcharging a blow, then his

Sword fell with fuch weight and force upon the two Cavaliers

one after another, that he ftruck them from their Horfes to the

ground.

The manner of fighting a Duel on horfeback I was taught
thus ; we had each of us a reafonable fliff riding Rod in our

Hands about the length of a Sword, and fo rid one againft
the other, he as the more expert Sat ftill to pafs me and then

to get behind me, and after to turn with his right Hand upon

my left Side with his Rod, that So he might hit me with the

point thereof in the Body, and he that can do this handSomely
is fure to overcome his Adverfary, it being impoffible to bring
his Sword about enough to defend himfelf or offend the affayl-
ant ; and to get this advantage, which they call in French, Gag-
ner la Crouppe, nothing is fo ufefull as to make a Horfe to

go only Sideward till his Adverfary be paft him, Since he will

1
by
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by this means avoid his Adversary's blow or thruft, and on a

fuddain get on the left Fland of his Adverfary in the manner

I formerly related : but of this Art let Labroue and * Pluvinel be

read, who are excellent mailers in that Art, of whom I muft

confefs I learned much, tho to fpeak ingenioufly my breaking
two or three Colts, and teaching them afterwards thofe Aers of

which they were moft capable, taught me both what I was to

do, and made me fee mine Errors, more than all their Pre

cepts.

To make a Horfe fit for the Wars and embolden him againft
all Terrors, thefe Inventions are ufefull, to beat a Drum out

of the Stable firft and then give him his Provender, then beat

a Drum in the Stable by degrees, and then give him his Pro

vender upon the Drum : when he is acquainted herewith Suffici

ently, you muft fhoot off a Piftol out of the Stable, before he

hath his Provender ; then you may fhoot off a Piftol in the Stable,

and fo by degrees bring it as near to him as you can till he be

acquainted with the Piftol, likewiSe remembring ftill after every

fhot to give him more Provender : You muft alfo caufe his Groom

to put on bright Armour, and fo to rub his Heels and drefs

* Antoine de Pluvinel, principal Ecuyer de Louis treize Roi de France.

He publifhed a very fine folio, in French and Dutch, intituled, Inftruftion

du Roi en J'exercice de monter a. cheval. Paris, 1619. It confifts of Dia

logues between the young King, the Due de Bellegarde and himfelf; and

is adorned with a great number of beautifull cuts by Crifpin Pafs, exhi

biting the whole fyftem of the Manege, and with many portraits of the

great and remarkable men of that Court.

H 2 him:
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him : You muft alfo prefent a Sword before him in the Said

Armour, and when you have done give him ftill fome more Pro

vender: Laftly his Rider muft bring his Florfe forth into the

open Field where a bright Armour muft be faftned upon a Stake,

and fet forth in the likenefs of an armed man as much as

poffible, which being done, the Rider muft put his Horfe on

till he make him not only approach the faid Image, but throw

it down, which being done, you muft be Sure to give him Some

Provender, that he may be encouraged to do the like againft an

Adverfary in Battle. It will be good alfo that two men do hold

up a Cloak betwixt them in the Field, and then the Rider to put

the Horfe to it 'till he leap over, which Cloak alfo they may

raife as they fee occafion, when the Horfe is able to leap fo high.
You fhall do well alfo to ufe your Horfe to Swimming, which you

may do either by trayling him after you at the tail of a Boar,

in a good River, holding him by the Head at the length of the

Bridle, or by putting a good Swimmer in a linnen Waiftcoat and

Breeches upon him.

It will be fit for a Gentleman alfo to learn to Swim, unlefs

he be given to Cramps and Convulfions ; howbeit I muft con

fers in my own particular that I cannot Swim, for as I was

once in danger of drowning by learning to Swim, my mother

upon her bleffing charged me never to learn Swimming, telling
me further, that fhe had heard of more drowned than faved by
it, which reafon tho it did not prevail with me, yet her Com

mandment did. It will be good alfo for a Gentleman to learn to

Leap, Wreftle, and Vault on Horfeback, they being all of them

i Qualities
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Qualities of great ufe. I do much approve likewife of Shooting
in the Long Bow, as being both an healthfull Exercife and ufefull

for the Wars, notwithftariding all that our Firemen fpeak againft
it : for bring an hundred Archers againft fo many Mufquetteers,
I fay if the Archer comes within his diftance, he will not only
make two fhoots but two hits for one.

The Exercifes I do not approve of are Riding of Running
Horfes, there being much Cheating in that kind, neither do I

fee why a brave man fhou'd delight in a Creature whofe cheif

ufe is to help him to run away. I do not much like of Hunt

ing Horfes, that Exercife taking up more time than can be fpared
from a man ftudious to get Knowledge : It is enough therefore

to know the Sport if there be any in it, without making it

an ordinary practice : and indeed of the two Hawking is the

better, becaufe lefs time is Spent in it : and upon thefe terms

alfo I can allow a little Bowling, fo that the Company be choice

and good.

The Exercifes I wholy condemn, are Dicing and Carding,

efpecially if you play for any great Sum of Money or Spend

any time in them, or ufe to come to meetings in Dicing-houfes,
where Cheaters meet and cozen young Gentlemen of all their

Money. I cou'd Say much more concerning all thefe points of

Education, and particularly concerning the diScreet Civility which

is to be obferved in Communication either with Friends or

Strangers, but this Work wou'd grow too big, and that many

Precepts
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Precepts conducing thereunto may be had in Guazzo de la Civile

Converfation and Galeteus de Moribus.

It wou'cl alfo deferve a particular Lecture or Recherche, how

one ought to behave himfelf with Children, Servants, Tenants

and Neighbours ; and I am confident that Precepts in this Point

will be found more ufefull to young Gentlemen, than all the

Subtilities of Schools; I confefs I have collected many things to

this purpofe, which I forbear to Set down here, becaufe (if God

grant me Life and Health) I intend to make a little Treatife

concerning thefe Points; I fhall return now to the Narration of

mine own Hiftory.

When I had attained the age betwixt 18 or 19 years, my

mother together with my felf and wife removed up to London,

where we took houfe and kept a greater family, than became

either my mother's widow's Eftate, or fuch young beginners as

we were, efpecially Since fix brothers and three Sifters were to be

provided Sor, my father having made either no Will or fuch an

imperfect one, that it was not proved. My mother tho fhe

had all my father's Leafes and Goods which were of great

value, yet fhe defired me to undertake that burthen of providing
for my brothers and Sifters, which to gratify my mother as

well as thofe fo near me, I was voluntarily content to provide
thus far as to give my fix brothers thirty pounds a piece yearly

during their lives, and my three fifters 1000/. a piece, which
Portions married them to thofe I have above-mentioned ; my

younger Sifter indeed might have been married to a far greater

fortune,
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fortune, had not the overthwartnefs of fome Neighbours inter

rupted it.

About the year of our Lord 1 600 I came to London, fhortly
after which the attempt of the Earl of Effex related in our Hiftory

followed, which I had rather were feen in the writers of that

Argument, than here. Not long after this, Curiofity rather than

Ambition brought me to Court; and as it was the manner of

thofe times for all men to kneel down before the great Queen

Elizabeth who then reigned, I was likewife upon my knees in

the Prefence Chamber when fhe paffed by to the Chappel at

Whitehall. As Soon as fhe faw me fhe ftopt, and Swearing her

ufual Oath demanded, who is this ? Every body there prefent
looked upon me, but no man knew me, till Sir James Croft, a

Penfioner, finding the Queen flayed, returned back and told who

I was, and that I had married Sir William Herbert of St. Gillian's

daughter : the Queen hereupon looked attentively upon me, and

fwearing again her ordinary Oath, faid it is pity he was married

So young, and thereupon gave her hand to kifs twice, both times

gently clapping me on the cheek. I remember little more of

myfelf, but that from that time untill King James's coming to

the Crown, I had a fon which died fhortly afterwards, and that I

intended my Studies ferioufly, the more I learnt out of my Books,.,

adding ftill a defire to know more.

King James being now acknowledged King, and coming to

wards London, I thought fit to meet his Majefly at Burley near

Stanford -x fhortly after I was made Knight of the Bath, with the

ufual
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ufual Ceremonies belonging to that ancient Order. I cou'd tell

how much my Perfon was commended by the Lords and Ladies

that came to fee the Solemnity then ufed, but I fhall flatter my

felf too much if I believed it.

I muft not forget yet the ancient Cuftom, being that fome prin

cipal Perfon was to put on the right Spur of thofe the King had

appointed to receive that dignity ; the Earl of Shrewfbury feeing

my Efquire there with my Spur in his hand, voluntarily came to

me and faid, Cozen, I believe you will be a good Knight and

therefore I will put on your Spur, whereupon after my moft

humble thanks for fo great a favour, I held up my leg againft
the wall, and he put on my Spur.

There is another Cuftom likewife, that the Knights the firft day
wear the gown of fome Religious Order, and the night follow

ing to be bathed ; after which they take an Oath never to fit

in place where Injuftice fhou'd be done, but they fhall right it

to the uttermoft of their power, and particularly Ladies and

Gentlewomen that fhall be wronged in their Honour, if they de

mand Affiftance, and many other Points, not unlike the Ro

mances of Knight Errand.

The fecond day to wear Robes of Crimfon Taffita (in which

habit I am painted in my Study) and fo to ride from St. James's
to Whitehall with our Efquires before us, and the third day
to wear a Gown of Purple Sattin, upon the left Sleeve whereof

is faftned certain Strings weaved of white Silk and Gold tied in

a knot,
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a knot, and taffells to it of the fame, which all the Knights are

obliged to wear untill they have done Something famous in Arms,
or till fome Lady of Honour take it off, and fallen it on her

Sleeve, faying I will anfwer he fhall prove a good Knight. I

had not long worn this String but a principal Lady of the

Court, and certainly in moft men's opinion, the handfomeft *,

took mine off, and faid fhe wou'd pledge her Honor for mine;

I do not name this Lady becaufe fome paffages happened after

wards which oblige me to Silence, tho nothing cou'd be juftly
faid to her prejudice, or wrong.

Shortly after this I intended to go with Charles Earl of Not

tingham the Lord Admiral, who went to Spain to take the

King's Oath for confirmation of the Articles of Peace betwixt

the two Crowns ; howbeit by the Induftry of fome near me, who

defired to ftay me at home, I was hindred, and inftead of going
that Voyage, was made Sheriff of Montgomeryshire, concerning
which I will fay no more, but that I beftowed the place of under

Sheriff, as alfo other places in my gifts freely, without either

taking Gift or Reward ; which Cuftom alfo I have obferved

throughout the whole courfe of my Life ; in fo much that when

I was Ambaffador in France and might have had great Prefents,

which former Ambaffadors accepted, for doing lawfull Courtefies

to Merchants and others, yet no gnttuity, upon what terms Soever,

cou'd ever be faft'ned upon me.

* It is impoflible perhaps at this diftance of time to afcertain who this

Lady was, but there is no doubt of it being the fame perfon mentioned

afterwards, whom he calls the Faireft of her time.

I This
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This publick Duty did not hinder me yet to follow my beloved

Studies in a Country Life for the moft part ; tho fometimes alfo

I reforted to Court, without yet that I had any Ambition there,

and much lefs was tainted with thofe corrupt Delights incident to

the times : for living with my wife in all conjugall Loyalty for

the fpace of about ten years after my Marriage, I wholy declined

the Allurements and Temptations whatfoever, which might in

cline me to violate my Marriage Bed.

About the year 1608 my two daughters, called Beatrice and:

Florance, who lived not yet long after, and one fon Richard

being born, and come to fo much maturity, that 'tho in their

meer Childhood they gave no little hopes of themfelves for the

future time, I called them all before my wife, demanding how

flie liked them, to which fhe anfwering, well; I demanded then

whether fhe was willing to do fo much for them as I wou'd ;

whereupon fhe replying demanded what I meant by that, I told

her that for my part I was but young for a man, and fhe not

old for a woman, that our Lives were in the hands of God,
that if he pleafed to call either of us away, that party which

remained might marry again, and have Children by Some other,
to which our Eftates might be dilpofed ; for preventing whereof

I thought fit to motion to her, that if fhe wou'd affure upon

the fon any quantity of Lands from 300/. a year to 1000/. I

wou'd do the like ; but my wife not approving hereof, anfwer-

ed in thefe exprefs words, that fhe wou'd not draw the Cradle

upon her head ; whereupon I denting her to advife better upon,
the bufinefs, and to take fome few days refpite for that purpofe,.

flie
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fhe feem'd to depart from me not very well contented. About

a week or ten days afterwards, I demanded again what fhe

thought concerning the motion I made, to which yet fhe faid

no more, but that fhe thought fhe had already anfwered me Suf

ficiently to the point ; I told her then that I fhou'd make ano

ther motion to her, which was that in regard I was too young

to go beyond Sea before I married her, fhe now v/Ou'd give
me leave for a while to fee foreign Countries ; howbeit if fhe

wou'd affure her lands as I wou'd mine, in the manner above-

mentioned, I wou'd never depart from her; flie anfwered that I

knew her mind before concerning that point, yet that fhe fhou'd

be forry I went beyond Sea, never the lefs, if I wou'd needs

go, fhe could not help it. This, whether a Licence taken or

given, ferved my turn to prepare without delay, for a Journey

beyond Sea, that fo I might Satisfy that Curiofity I long Since

had to See Soreign Countrys : fo that I might leave my wife So

little difcontented as I cou'd, I left her not only Pofterity to re

new the family of the Herberts of St. Gillian's, according to

her father's defire to inherit his Lands, but the Rents of all

the Lands fhe brought with her, referving mine own partly to

pay my brothers and fillers Portions, and defraying my charges
abroad. Upon which terms, though I was forry to leave my

wife, as having lived moft honeftly with her all this time, I

thought it no fuch unjuft ambition to attain the knowledge of

foreign Countries, efpecially Since I had in great part already at

tained the Languages, and that I intended not to Spend any long
time out of my Country.

I % Before
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Before I departed yet I left her with child of a fon, chriftned

afterwards by the name of Edward ; and now coming to Court,

I obtained a Licence to go beyond Sea, taking with me for my

Companion Mr. Aurelian Townfend, a gentleman that fpoke the

Languages of French, Italian and Spanifh in great perfection,
and a man to wait in my chamber who fpoke French, two

Lackeys, and three Horfes. Coming thus to Dover, and paffing
the Seas thence to Calais, I journied without any memorable

adventure, till I came to Fauxbourgx St. Germans in Paris,

where Sir George Carew then Ambaffador for the King lived ; I

was kindly receiv'd by him, and often invited to his table. Next

to his houfe dwelt the Duke of Vantadour, who had married

a daughter of Monfieur de Montmorency, grand Coneftable de

France ; many vifits being exchanged between that Dutchefs and

the Lady of our Ambaffador, it pleafed the Dutchefs to invite

me to her father's houfe, at the Caftle of Merlou, being about

24 miles from Paris : and here I found much welcome from that

brave old* General, who being inform'd of my name, faid he

knew well of what family I was, telling the firft notice he had

of the Herberts was at the Siege of St. Quintence, where my

grand-

*

Henry de Montmorency, fecond fon of the great Confiable Anne de

Montmorency who was killed at the battle of St. Denis 1567, and bro

ther of Duke Francis, another renowned Warrior and Statefman. Henry
was no lefs diftinguifhed in both capacities, and gained great glory at the
battles of Dreux and St. Denis. He was made Conftable by Henry 4th,
tho' he cou'd neither read nor write, and died in the habit of St. Francis

1614. He was father of the gallant but unfortunate Duke Henry, the

laft
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grandfather with a command of Foot under William Earl of

Pembrook was. Paffing two or three days here, it happened
one evening that a daughter of the Dutchefs of about 10 or

1 1 years of age, going one evening from the Caftle to walk in

the Meadows, my felf with divers French Gentlemen attended

her and fome Gentlewomen that were with her ; this young Lady

wearing a knot of Ribband on her head, a French Chevalier

took it fuddainly and faftned it to his hatband ; the young Ldy
offended herewith demands her Ribband, but he refilling to re-

ftore it, the young Lady addreffing herfelf to me, faid Monfieur,

I pray get my Ribband from that gentleman ; hereupon going
towards him, I courteoufly, with my hat in my hand, defired

him to do me the honor that I may deliver the Lady her

Ribband or Bouquet again ; but he roughly anfwering me, Do

you think I will give it you, when I have refufed it to her ?

I replyed, nay then Sir I will make you reftore it by force,

whereupon alfo putting on my hat and reaching at his, he to

fave himfelf ran away, and after a long courfe in the Meadow

finding that I had almoft overtook him, he turned fhort, and

running to the young Lady was about to put the Ribband on

her hand, when I feizing upon his arm, faid to the young Lady,
it was I that gave it. Pardon me, quoth fhe, it is he that gives
it me : I faid then, Madam, I will not contradict you, but if

he dare fay that I did not conftrain him to give it, I will fight

laft of that illuftrious and ancient line, who took for their Motto, Dieu

ayde au premier Chretien ! The Duchefs of Ventadour, mentioned above,

was Margaret, fecond daughter of the Conftable, and wife of Anne de

Levi Duke of Ventadour. .

3 with
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with him. The French gentleman anfwered nothing thereunto

for the prefent, and fo conducted the young Lady again to the

Caftle. The next day I defired Mr. Aurelian Townfend to tell

the French Cavalier that either he muft confefs that I conftrained

him to reftore the Ribband, or fight with me ; but the gentleman

feeing him unwilling to accept of this Challenge, went out from

the place, whereupon I following him, fome of the gentlemen

that belonged to the Conftable taking notice hereof acquainted
him therewith, who fending for the French Cavalier, checked

him well for his Saucinefs, in taking the Ribband away from his

grandchild, and afterwards bid him depart his houfe ; and this

was all that I ever heard of the gentleman, with whom I pro

ceeded in that manner becaufe I thought my felf obliged there

unto by the oath
* taken when I was made Knight of the Bath,

as I formerly related upon this occafion.

I muft remember alfo that three other times I engaged my felf

to challenge men to fight with me, who I conceived had injured

Ladies and Gentlewomen, one was in defence of my cozen Sir

Francis Newport's daughter, who was married to John Barker of

* This Oath is one remnant of a fuperftitious and romantic Age, which

an Age, calling itfelf enlightened, ftill retains. The folemn fervice at the

inveftiture of Knights, which has not the leaft connection with any thing

holy, is a piece of the fame profane Pageantry. The Oath being no long
er fuppofed to bind, it is ftrange mockery to invoke Heaven on fo trifling
an occafion. It wou'd be more ftrange if every Knight, like the too con-

fcientious Lord Herbert, thought himfelf bound to cut a man's throat every

time a Mifs loft her topknot !

I Hamon,
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Hamon, whofe younger brother and heir -f-
* *

*******

Sent him a challenge, which to this day he never anfwered, and

wou'd have beaten him afterwards, but that I was hindered by my

uncle Sir Francis Newport.

I had another occafion to challenge one Captain Vaughan, who

1 conceiv'd offered fome Injury to my Sifter the Lady Jones of

Abarmarlas : I fent him a Challenge which he accepted, the

place between us being appointed beyond Greenwich, with fe-

conds on both fides ; hereupon I coming to the King's Head in

Greenwich, with intention the next morning to be in the place,
I found the houfe befet with at leaft an hundred perfons, partly
fent by the Lords of the Privy Counfell, who gave order to

apprehend me, I hearing thereof defired my fervant to bring my

horfes as far as he cou'd from my lodging, but yet within fight
of me ; which being done, and all this company coming to lay
hold on me, I and my fecond, who was my cozen James Price

of Hanachly, fallyed out of the doors, with our Swords drawn,

and in Spight of that multitude made our way to our horfes,

where my fervant very honeftly oppofing himfelf againft thofe

who wou'd have laid hands upon us, while we got up on horfe-

back, was himfelf laid hold on by them, and evil treated, which

I perceiving rid back again, and with my Sword in my hand

refcued him, and afterwards feeing him get on horfeback, charged
them to go any where rather than to follow me -, riding afterwards

f This fpace is left blank, becaufe there is certainly fomething wanting
in the original*

with
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with my fecond to the place appointed, I found nobody there,

which as I heard afterwards, happened becaufe the Lords of the

Counfell taking notice of this difference apprehended him, and

charged him in his Majefty's name not to fight with me, fince

otherwife I believed he wou'd not have failed.

The third that I queftioned in this kind was a Scotch gentleman,
who takino- a Ribband in the like manner from Mrs. Middlemore

a Maid of Honor, as was done from the young Lady above-

mentioned, in a back room behind Queen Ann's lodgings in

Greenwich ; flie likewife defired me to get her the faid Ribband,

I repaired as formerly to him in a courteous manner to demand

it, but he refufing as the French Cavalier did, I caught him by
the Neck, and had almoft thrown him down, when company

came in and parted us ; I offer'd likewife to fight with this gentle
man, and came to the place appointed by Hide-Park, but this

alfo was interrupted by order of the Lords of the Counfell, and

I never heard more of him.

Thefe paffages tho different in time I have related here to*

gether, both for the fimilitude of Argument, and that it may

appear how ftrictly I held my felf to my Oath of Knighthood ;

fince for the reft I can truly fay, that tho I have lived in the

Armies and Courts of the greateft Princes in Chriftendom, yet I
never had a quarrel with man for mine own fake, fo that altho

in mine own nature I was ever cholerick and hafty, yet I never
without occafion given quarrelled with any body, and as little

did any body attempt to give me offence, as having as clear a

Reputation
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Reputation for my Courage as whofoever of my time. For my
friends often I have hazarded my felf, but never yet drew my fword

for my own fake Singly, as hateing ever the doing of Injury, con

tenting my Self only to refent them when they were offer'd me.

After this digreffion I fhall return to my Hiftory.

That brave Conftable in France teftifying now more than for

merly his regard of me, at his departure from Merlou to his

fair houfe at Chantilly, five or fix miles diftant, Said he left

that Caftle to be commanded by me, as alfo his Forefts and

ChaSes which were well ftored with wild Boar and Stag, and that

I might hunt them when I pleafed : He told me alfo that if I

wou'd learn to ride the great Horfe, he had a Stable there of

fome fifty, the beft and choiceft as was thought in France, and

that his Efcuyer called Monfieur de Difancour nor inferior to

Pluvenel or Labrove fhou'd teach me. I did with great thank-

fullnefs accept his offer, as being very much addicted to the

exercife of riding great Horfes ; and as for hunting in his Fo

refts I told him I fhould ufe it Sparingly, as being defirous to

preferve his Game; he commanded alfo his EScuyer to keep a

Table for me, and his Pages to attend me, the chief of whom

was Monfieur de Mennon, who proving to be one of the beft

Horfemen in France, keeps now an Academy in Paris ; and here

I fhall recount a little paffage betwixt him and his mafter, that

the inclination of the French at that time may appear, there

being fcarce any man thought worth the looking on, that had

not killed fome other in duell ;

K Mennon
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Mennon defiring to marry a neece of Monfieur Difancour,
who it was thought fhou'd be his heir, was thus anfwered by
him ; Friend, it is not time yet to marry, I will tell you what

you muft do; if you will be a brave man, you muft ft ft kill

in fingle combat two or three men, then afterwards marry and

ingender two or three children, or the World will neither have

got nor loft by you ; of which ftrange counfell Difancour was

no otherwife the Author than as he had been an example at leaft

of the former part, it being his fortune to have fought three or

four brave duells in his time.

And now as every morning I mounted the great Horfe, fb

in the afternoons I many times went a Hunting, the manner of

which was this : The Duke of Montmorency having given order

to the Tenants of the Town of Merlou, and fome Villages ad-

joyning, to attend me when I went a Hunting, they upon my
Summons ufually repaired to thofe Woods where I intended to

find my Game, with Drums and Mufquets, to the number of 60

or 80, and fometimes 100 or more perfons, they entrin°- the

Wood on that fide with that noyfe, difeharging their pieces and
beating their faid Drums, we on the other fide oS the Said Wood

having placed Maftiffs and Grey-Hounds to the number of 20
or 30, which Monfieur de Montmorency kept near his Caftle,
expected thofe beafts they fhou'd Sorce out of the Wood ; if Stags
or Wild Boars came forth we commonly Spared them purfuino-
only the Wolves, which were there in great number, of which
are found two forts; the Maftiff Wolf thick and fhort, th6 he
cou'd not indeed run fall, yet wou'd fight with our Dogs; the

Grey-
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Grey-Hound Wolf long and fwift, who many times efcaped our

beft Dogs, tho when he were overtaken eafily killed by us,

without making much refiftance ; of both thefe Sorts I killed di

vers with my Sword, while I flayed there.

One time alfo it was my fortune to kill a Wild Boar in this

manner ; the Boar being rouzed from his den fled before our

Dogs for a good fpace, but finding them prefs him hard turned

his head againft our Dogs, and hurt three or four of them very

dangeroufly, I came on Horfeback up to him, and with my

fword thruft him twice or thrice without entring his fkin, the

blade being not fo ftiff as it fhou'd be ; the Boar hereupon turn

ed upon me, and much endanger'd my HorSe, which I perceiv

ing rid a little out of the way, and leaving my Horfe with

my Lacky, return'd with my fword againft the Boar, who by
this time had hurt more Dogs, and here happened a pretty

kind of Fight, for when I thruft at the Boar fometimes with

my fword, which in fome places I made enter, the Boar wou'd

run at me, whofe Tufks yet by ftepping a little out of the

way I avoided, but he then turning upon me, the Dogs came

in, and drew him off, fo that he fell upon them, which I per

ceiving ran at the Boar with my fword again, which made him

turn upon me, -but then the Dogs pulled him from me again,
while fo relieving one another by turns, we killed the Boar.

At this Chace Monfieur Difancour and Mennon were preSent, as

alSo Mr. Townfend, yet fo as they did endeavour rather to

withdraw me from than aflift me in the danger. Of which

Boar fome part being well feafoned and larded, I prefented to

K 2 my
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my unkle Sir Francis Newport in Shropshire, and found moft

excellent meat.

Thus having pad a whole Summer, partly in thefe exercifes,

and partly in vifits of the Duke of Montmorency at his fair houfe

in Chantilly, which for its extraordinary fairnefs and fituation I

Shall here deScribe :

A little River defeending from fome higher grounds in a

Country which was almoft all his own, and' falling at laft upon

a Rock in the middle of a Valley, which to keep its way for

wards, it muft on one or other fide thereof have declined.

Some of the Anceftors of the Montmorencys to eafe the River

of this labour, made divers Channels through this Rock to give
it a free paffage, dividing the Rock by that means into little

Ifiands, upon which he built a great ftrong Caftle, joyned to

gether with Bridges, and fumptuoufly furnifhed with Hangings
of Silk and Gold, rare Pictures and Statues ; all which Build

ings united as I formerly told, were incompaffed about with

Water, which was paved with Stone (thofe which were ufed in

the building of the Houfe were drawn from thence). One

might fee the huge Carps, Pike and Trouts, which were kept
in feveral divifions, gliding along the Waters very eafily, yet

nothing in my opinion added So much to the glory of this

Caftle as a Foreft adjoyning clofe to it, and upon a level with

the Houfe ; for being of a very large extent, and fet thick both

with tall Trees and Underwoods, the whole Foreft which was

replenished with Wild Boar, Stag, and Roe-Deer, was cut ous

5 into.
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into long Walks every way, So that althd the Dogs might fol

low their Chace through the Thickets, the Huntfmen might
ride along the Said Walks, and meet or overtake their Game

in Some one of them, they being cut with that Art, that they
led to all the parts in the faid Foreft ; and here alfo I have

hunted the Wild Boar divers times, both then and afterwards,

when his fon the Duke of Montmorency fucceeded him in the

poffeffion of that incomparable place.

And there I cannot but remember the direction the Old Con-

flable gave me to return to his Caftle out of this admirable

Labirinth, telling me I fhou'd look upon what fide the Trees

were rougheft and hardeft, which being Sound I might be confi

dent that part flood Northward, which being obferved I might

eafily find the Eaft, as being on the right hand, and So guide

my way home.

How much this Houfe, together with the Foreft hath been

valued by great Princes, may appear by two little Narratives I

fhall here infert : Charles the fifth the great Emperor, paffing in

the time of Franfoy the firft, from Spain into the Low Coun-

treys by the way of France, was entertained for fome time in

this Houfe, by a Duke of Montmorency who was likewife Cone-

ftable de France, after he had taken this Palace into his confi*

deration with the Forefts adjoyning, faid he wou'd willingly give
one of his Provinces in the Low Countreys for fuch a place,
there being as he thought no where fuck a fituation.

Henry
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Henry the fourth alfo was defirous of this Houfe, and offer'ct

to exchange any of his Houfes, with much more Lands than

his Eftate thereabouts was worth ; to which the Duke of Mont

morency made this wary anfwer ; Sieur, la maifon eft a vous,

mais que je fois le concierge : which in Englifh founds thus ; Sir,

the Houfe is yours, but give me leave to keep it for you.

When I had been at Merlou about fome eight months, and

attain'd as was thought the knowledge of Horfemanfhip, I came

to the Duke of Montmorency at
* St. Ilee, and after due thanks

for his favours, took my leave of him to go to Paris, where*

upon the good old Prince embracing me, and calling me fon,

bid me farewell, affuring me neverthelefs he fhou'd be glad of

any occafion hereafter to teftifie his Love and Efteem for me ;

telling me further, he fhou'd come to Paris himfelf fhortly, where

he hoped to fee me ; from hence I returned to Merlou, where I

gave Monfieur Difancour fuch a prefent as abundantly requited
the charges of my Diet, and the pains of his Teaching. Being
now ready to fet forth, a gentleman from the Duke of Mont

morency came to me, and told me his mafter wou'd not let me

go without giving me a prefent, which I might keep as an

earneft of his affection j whereupon alfo a Genet, for which the

Duke had fent exprefsly into Spain, and which cofi him there

500 Crowns, as I was told, was brought to me. The greatnefs
of this gift, together with other Courtefies receiv'd, did not a

little trouble me, as not knowing then how to requite them,

* Sic orig. But it is probably a blunder of the.Tranfcriber for Chantilly.

5 I wou'd
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1 wou'd have given my Horfes I had there, which were of great

value to him, but that I thought them too mean a prefent, but

the Duke alfo fufpecting that I meant, to do fo prevented me;

faying, that as I loved him, I fhou'd think upon no requital,
while I ftay'd in France, but when I came into England, if I fent

him a Mare that ambled naturally, I fhou'd much gratifie him j

I told the Meffenger I fhou'd' ftrive both that way and every

way elfe to declare my thankfullnefs, and fo difmift the Meffenger
with a good Reward.

Coming now to Paris, through the recommendation of the Lord

Ambaffador, I was receiv'd to the Houfe of that incomparable
Schollar Jfaac Cawfabon, by whofe learn'd Converfation I much

benefitted my SelS, befides I did apply my Self much to know

the ufe of my Arms, and to ride the great Horfe, playing on

the Lute, and Singing according to- the Rules of the French

Mailers.

Sometimes alfo I went to the Court of the French King,

Henry the fourth, who upon information of me in the Garden

at the Tuileries, receiv'd me with all courtefie, embracing me in

his Arms, and holding me fome while there. I went fometimes

alfo to the Court of Queen Margaret at the Hoftel, called by her

name ; and here I faw many Balls orMafks, in all which it pleafed
that Queen publickly to place me next to her Chair, not without

the wonder of fome, and the envy of another who was wont to

have that favour. I fhall recount one accident which happened
while I was there,

AH
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All things being ready for the Ball, and every one being
in their place, and I my felf next to the Queen, expecting
when the Dancers wou'd come in, one knockt at the door fome-

what louder than became, as I thought, a very civil perfon ;

when he came in, I remember there was a fuddain whifper

among the Ladies, faying, C'eft Monfieur Balagny, or 'tis Mon

fieur Balagny ; whereupon alfo I Saw the Ladies and Gentle

women one after another Invite him to fit near them, and which

is more, when one Lady had his company a while, another would

Say, you have injoyed him long enough, I muft have him now ;

at which bold Civility of theirs, tho I were aftonifhed, yet it

added unto my wonder, that his perfon cou'd not be thought
at moft but ordinary handfome ; his Hair, which was cut very

fhort, half grey, his Doublet but of Sackcloth cut to his Shirt,

and his Breeches only of plain grey Cloth ; informing my felf

by fome flanders by who Jie was, I was told that he was one

of the gallenteft men in the World, as having killed eight or

nine men in fingle fight, and that Sor this reafon the Ladies

made fo much of him, it being the manner of all French women

to cherifh gallant men, as thinking they cou'd not make fo

much of any elfe with the fafety of their honor. This Cavalier

tho his Head was half grey, he had not yet attained the age of

thirty years, whom I have thought fit to remember more parti

cularly here, becaufe of fome paffages that happened afterwards

betwixt him and me, at, the Siege of Juliers, as I fhall tell in

it's place,

Having
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Having paft thus all the Winter, untill about the latter end

of January, without any fuch memorable accident as I fhall think

fit to fet down particularly, I took my leave of the French

King, Queen Margaret, and the Nobles and Ladies in both

Courts ; at which time the Princefs of Conti defired me to carry

a Scarf into England, and prefent it to Queen Ann on her

part, which being accepted, my felf and Sir Thomas Lucy (whofe
Second I had been twice in France, againft two Cavaliers of

our Nation, who yet were hindered to fight with us in the field,

where we attended them) we came on our way' as far as Diep
in Normandy, and there took Ship about the beginning of Fe

bruary, when So furious a Storm arofe, that with very great

danger we were at Sea all night ; the mafter of our Ship loft

both the ufe of his Compafs and his Reafon ; for not knowing
whither he was carried by the Tempeft, all the help he had

was by the Lightings, which together with Thunder very fre

quently that night terrified him, yet gave the advantage Some

times to difcover whether we were upon our Coaft, to which

he thought by the courfe of his Glaffes we were near approached ;

and now towards day we found our Selves, by great Providence

of God, within view of Dover, to which the mafter of our Ship
did make. The men of Dover rifing by times in the morning
to fee whether any Ship were coming towards them, were in

great numbers upon the Shoar, as believing the Tempeft, which

had thrown down Barns and Trees near the Town, might give
them the benefit of fome Wreck, if perchance any Ship were

driven thitherwards ; we coming thus in extream danger ftraight

upon the Peer of Dover, which ftands out in the Sea, our Ship
L was
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was unfortunately fplit againft it ; the mafter faid, Mes Amies

nous fommes perdus -, or my friends we are eaft away ; when

myfelf who heard the Ship crack againft the Peer, and then

found by the mailer's words it was time for every one to fave

themfelves, if they cou'd, got out of my Cabin (tho very Sea-

fick) and climing up the Mail a little way, drew my fword

and flourifhed it; they at Dover having this Sign given them,

adventured in a Shallop oS fix Oars to relieve us, which being
come with great danger to the fide of our Ship, I got into it

firft with my Sword in my hand, and called for Sir Thomas

Lucy, faying, that if any man offer'd to get in before him, I

fhou'd refill him with my Sword, whereupon a faithfull fervant

of his taking Sir Thomas Lucy out of the Cabin, who was

half dead of Sea-Sicknefs, put him into my Arms, whom after

I had receiv'd, I bid the Shalop make away for Shoar, and the

rather that I faw another Shalop coming to relieve us ; when a

Poll from France, who carried Letters, finding the Ship ftill

rent more and more, adventured to leap from the top of our

Ship into the Shalop, where falling fortunately on fome of the

Stronger Tymber of the Boat, and not of the Planks, which he

muft needs have broken, and fo funk us, had he fallen upon

them, efcaped together with us two, unto the Land; I muft con

fers myfelf, as alfo the Seamen that were in the Shalop, thouo-ht

once to have killed him for this defperate attempt, but findin"

no harm followed, we efcaped together unto the Land, from

whence we fent more Shalops, and fo made means to fave both

men and horfes that were in the Ship, which yet itfelf was wholy
fplit and call away, in fo much that in pity to the mafter, Sir

Thomas
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Thomas Lucy and my felf gave thirty Pounds towards his Lofs,
which yet was not So great as we thought, fince the Tide now

ebbing he recover'd the broken parts of his Ship.

Coming thus to London and afterwards to Court, I kiffed his

Majefties hand, and acquainted him with fome Particulars con

cerning France. As for the Prefent I had to deliver to her Ma

jefly from the Princefs of Conty, I thought fit rather to fend it by
one of the Ladies that attended her, than to prefume to demand

audience of her in Perfon: but her Majefly not fatisfied here

with, commanded me to attend her, and demanded divers Quef-
tions of me concerning that Princefs and the Courts in France,

faying flie wou'd fpeak more at large with me at fome other

time, for which purpofe fhe commanded me to wait on her often,

wifhing me to advife her what Prefent fhe might return back again.

Howbeit not many weeks after I return'd to my Wife and

Family again, where I paffed fome time, partly in my Studies

and partly riding the great Horfe, of which I had a Stable well

furnifh'd ; no Horfe yet was So dear to me as the Genet, I

brought Srom France, whofe Love I had So gotten that he wou'd

fuffer none elfe to ride him, nor indeed any man to come near

him, when I was upon him, as being in his nature a moft

furious Horfe; his true Picture may be feen in the Chappel
Chamber in my Houfe, where I am painted riding him, and

this Motto by me,

Me totum Bonitas bonum fuprema
Reddas ; me intrepidum dabo vel ipfe.

L 2 This
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This Horfe as foon as ever I came to the Stable wou'd neigh,
and when I drew nearer him wou'd lick my hand, and (when

I fuffer'd him) my Cheek, but yet wou'd permit nobody to come

near his Heels at the fame time. Sir Thomas Lucy wou'd have

given me 200/. for this Horfe, which 'tho I wou'd not accept,

yet I left the Horfe with him when I went to the Low-Coun-

trys, who not long after died. The occafion of my going thither

was thus, hearing that a war about the Title of Cleave, Juliers
and fome other Provinces betwixt the Low-Countrys and Ger

many fhou'd be made, by the feveral pretenders to it, and that

the French King himfelf wou'd come with a great Army into

thofe Parts : It was now the Year of our Lord 16 10 when my
* Lord Shandois and myfelf refolved to take Shipping for the

Low-Countrys, and from thence to pafs to the City of Juliers,
which the Prince of Orange refolved to befiege ; making all haft

thither we found the Siege newly begun ; the' Low Country

Army affifted by 4000 Englifh \mder the command of Sir Ed

ward Cecil. We had not been long there, when the Marfhall de-

Chartres inftead of Henry the 4th, who was killed by that Vil

lain Ravalliac, came with a brave French Army thither, in which

Monfieur Balagny, I formerly mention'd, was a Colonel.

My Lord Shandois lodged himfelf in the Quarters where Sir

Horace Vere was, I went and quarter'd with Sir Edward Cecill,

Where I was lodged next to him in a Hutt I made there, go-

*
Grey Bridges Lord Chandos, made a Knight of the Bath at the cre

ation of Charles Duke ofYork 1604; and called for his hofpitality and

magnificence, the King of Cotfvvold.

ing
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ing yet both by day and night to the Trenches, we making our

approaches to the Town on one fide and the French on the

other. Our Lines were drawn towards the point of a Bulwark

of the Cittadel or Caftle, thought to be one of the beft Forti

fications in Cbriftiandonr, and incompaffed about with a deep
wet ditch, we loft many men in making thefe approaches, the

Town and Caftle being very well provided both with great and

Small Shot, and a Gafr.ifqn in it of about 4000 men betides the

Burghers; Sir Edward Cecil! (who was a yej-y active General)

ufed often during this Siege, to go in perfon in the night time,
to try whether he cou'd catch any Sentinells perdues ; and for

this purpoSe ftill defir'd me to accompany him, in performing
whereof both of us did much .hazard our felves, for the firft

Scntihell retiring to the Second, and the Second to the third,

three Shots were commonly made at us, before we cou'd do

any thing, 'tk6 afterwards chafing them with our Swords almoft

home unto their Guards, we had fome fport in the purfuit of

them.

One day Sir Edward Cecill and myfelf coming to the ap

proaches that Monfieur de Balagny had made towards a Bull-

wark or Baftion of that City, Monfieur de Balagny in the pre-

fence of Sir Edward Cecill and diverfe Englifh and French cap

tains then prefent, Said
"

Monfieur, On dit, que vous etes un

des plus braves de votre Nation, et Je fuis Balagny, allons voir

qui faira le mieux ; They fay, you are one of the braved of

your Nation, and I am Balagny, let us fee who will do beft ;"

whereupon leaping fuddainly out of the Trenches with his Sword

2 drawn.
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drawn, "I did in the like manner as fuddainly follow him, both1

of ais -in the mean while Striving who fhou'd be foremoft, which

being perceiv'd by thofe of the Bullwark and Cortine oppofite
to us, three or four hundred Shot at leaft, great and fmall, were

made againft us. Our running on forwards in emulation of each

other was the caufe that all the Shots fell betwixt us and the

Trench from which we Sallied. When Monfieur Balagny, finding
Such a ftorm of Bullets, faid, "par Dieu il fait bien chaud, it is

very hot here ;" I anfwer'd briefly thus,
" Vous en ires primier, au-

trement Je n'iray jamais ; You fhall go firft or elfe I will ne

ver go ;" hereupon he ran with all fpeed, and fomewhat crouch

ing towards the Trenches, I followed after leafurely and upright,
and yet came within the Trenches before they on the Bullwark

or Cortine cou'd charge again, which paffage afterwards being
related to the Prince of Orange, he faid it was a ftrange Bra

vado of Balagny, and that we went to an unavoydable death.

I cou'd relate diverfe things of note concerning myfelf, during
she Siege, but do forbear, leaft I fhou'd relifh too much of Va

nity.; it fhall Suffice that my paffing over the Ditch unto the

Wall, firft of all the Nations there, is fet down by William

Crofts Mafter of Arts, and Soldier, who hath written and print
ed the Hiftory of the Low-Countrys.

There happened during this Siege a particular Quarrel betwixt

me and the * Lord of Walden, eldeft fon to the Earl of Suf-

* Theophilus Lord Howard of Walden, eldeft fon of Thomas Earl of

.Suffolk, whom he fucceeded in the title, and was Knight of the Garter

Confiable of Dover-Caftle, and Captain of the Band of Penfioners.

folk,
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folk, Lord Treafurer of England at that time, which I do but

unwillingly relate, in regard of the great efteem I have of that

noble family, howbeit to avoid Mifreports I have thought fit to

fet it down truly; that Lord having been invited to a Feaft in

Sir Horace Vere's Quarters, where (after the Low-Country man

ner) there was liberal drinking, returned not long after to Sir

Edward Cecil's Quarters, at which time, I Speaking merrily to

him, upon fome flight occafion, he took that offence at me,

which, he would not have done at another time, infomuch that

he came towards me in a violent manner, which I perceiving
did more than. half way meet him; but the Company were fo

vigilant upon us that before any blow pad we were feparated ;

howbeit becaufe he made towards me, I thought fit the next

day to fend him a Challenge, telling him that if he had any

thing to fay to me, I wou'd meet him in fuch a place as no

man fhou'd interrupt us. Shortly after this Sir Thomas Payton
came to me on his part, and told me my Lord wou'd fight
with me on Horfeback with fingle fword, and faid he, I will •

be his Second : where is yours ? I replied that neither his Lord

fhip nor myfelf brought over any great Horfes with us; that I

knew he might much better borrow one than myfelf: howbeit

as foon as he fhewed me the place, he fhou'd find me there on

Horfeback or on Foot; whereupon both of us riding together

upon two Geldings to the fide of a Wood,. Payton faid. he

chofe that place, and the time break, of day the next morning;

I told him. I wou'd fail neither place nor time, 'tho I knew

not where to get a better Horfe than the Nag I rid on ; and

as for a Second I fhall trull to your Noblenefs, who I know

2 _

'

will *•'
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will See fair play betwixt us, tho you come on his fide : But

he urging me again to provide a fecond, I told him I cou'd

promife for none but myfelf, and that if I fpoke to arty of my

friends in the Army to this purpofe, I doubted leaft the bufi

nefs might be difcover'd and prevented.

He was no Sooner gone from me, but night drew on, myfelf

refolving in the mean time to reft under a fair oak all night ;

after this, tying my Horfe by the bridle unto another tree, I

had not now relied two hours, when I found fome fires nearer

to me than I thought was poffible in So Solitary a place, where

upon alfo having the curiofity to fee the reafon hereof, I got on

Horfeback again, and had not rode very far when by the talk

of the Soldiers there, I found I was in the Scotch Quarter,

where finding in a tlable a very fair Horfe of fervice, I defired

to know whether he might be bought for any reafonable Sum of

Money, but a Soldier replying it was their Captain's, Sir James
Arefkin's chief Horfe, I demanded for Sir James, but the Sol

dier anfwering he was not within the Quarter, .1 demanded then

for his Lieutenant, whereupon the Soldier courteoufiy defired

him to come to me ; this Lieutenant was called Montgomery,
and had the reputation of a gallant man ; I told him that I

wou'd very fain buy a Horfe, and if it were poffible the Horfe

I Saw but a little before; but he telling me none was to be

fold there, I bffer'd to leave in his hands ioo pieces, if he

wou'd lend me a good Horfe for a day or two, he to reftore

me the Money again when I deliver'd him the Horfe in good

plight, and did befides bring him fome prefent as a gratuity.
The
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The Lieutenant, 'tho he did not know me, fufpected I had

fome private Quarrel, and that I defired this Horfe to fight on,
and thereupon told me, Sir, whofoever you are, you feem to be a

perfon of worth, and you fhall have the beft Horfe in the liable ;

and if you have a Quarrel and want a Second, I offer myfelf to

ferve you upon another Horfe, and if you will let me go along
with you upon thefe terms, I will afk no pawn of you for the

Horfe. I told him I wou'd ufe no fecond, and I defired him to

accept 100 pieces, which I had there about me, in pawn for the

Horfe, and he fhou'd hear from me fhortly again ; and that tho

I did not take his noble offer of coming along with me, I fhou'd

evermore reft much obliged to him ; whereupon giving him my

purfe with the money in it, I got upon his Horfe and left my

Nag befides with him.

Riding thus away about twelve o'Clock at night to the Wood

from whence I came, I alighted from my Horfe and refted

there till morning ; the day now breaking I got on Horfeback,

and attended the Lord of Walden with his fecond. The firft

perfon that appeared was a Footman, who I heard afterwards

was fent by the Lady of Walden, who as foon as he faw me,

ran back again with all Speed ; I meant once to purfue him,

but that I thought it better at laft to keep my place. About

two hours after Sir William St. Leiger, now Lord Prefident of

Munfter, came to me, and told me he knew the caufe of my

being there, and that the bufinefs was difcover'd by the Lord

Walden's rifing fo early that morning, and the fufpicion that he

meant to fight with me, and had Sir Thomas Payton with him,

M and
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and that he wou'd ride to him, and that there were 30 or 40 Sent

after us, to hinder us from meeting-, fhortly after many more

came to the place where I was, and told me I muft not fight,
and that they were fent for the fame purpofe, and that it was

to no purpofe to ftay there, and thence rode to feek the Lord

of Walden ; I flayed yet two hours longer, but finding ftill more

company came in, rode back again to the Scotch Quarters, and

deliver'd the Horfe back again, and receiv'd my Money and

Nag from Lieutenant Montgomery, and fo withdrew myfelf to

the French Quarters, 'till I did find fome convenient time to fend

again to the Lord Walden.

Being among the French, I remembered myfelf of the brava

do of Monfieur Balagny, and coming to him told him, I knew

how brave a man he was, and that as he had put me to one

tryall of daring, when I was laft with him in his Trenches, I

wou'd put him to another ; faying I heard he had a fair Mif

trefs, and that the Scarf he wore was her gift, and that I wou'd

maintain I had a worthier Miftrefs than he, and that I wou'd

do as much for her fake as he, or any elfe durft do for his ;

Balagny hereupon looking merrily upon me, faid, if we fhall

try who is the abler man to ferve his Miftrefs, let both of us

get two Wenches, and he that doth his bufinefs beft, let him

be the braver man ; and that for his part, he had no mind to

fight on that Quarrell ; I looking hereupon fomewhat difdainfully
on him, faid he fpoke more like a Paillard than a Cavalier, to

which he anfwering nothing I rid my wayes, and afterwards

went to Monfieur Terant, a French Gentleman that belonged to

3 the
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the Duke of Montmorency, formerly mention'd -, who telling me

he had a Quarrel with another Gentleman, I offered to be his

fecond, but he Saying he was provided already, I rode thence to

the Englifh Quarters, attending fome fitt occafion to fend again
to the Lord Walden -, I came no fooner thither, but I found

* Sir Thomas Sommerfet with n or 12 more in the head of the

Englifh, who were then drawing forth in a Body or Squadron,
who feeing me on Horfeback, with a Footman only that attended

me, gave me fome affronting words, for my Quarrelling with

the Lord of Walden ; whereupon I alighted, and giving my

Horfe to my Lacky, drew my fword, which he no fooner faw

but he drew his, as alfo all the Company with him, I running

hereupon amongft them, put by fome of their Thrufts, and

making towards him in particular put by a Thruft of his, and

had certainly run him through, but that one Lieutenant Pri-

chard, at that inftant taking me by the Shoulder, turned me

afide, but I recovering myfelf again ran at him a fecond time,

which he perceiving retired himfelf with the Company to the

Tents which were near, tho not fo fall but I hurt one Proger,
and fome others alfo that were with him -, but they being all

at laft got within the Tents, I finding now nothing elfe to be

done, got to my Horfe again, having receiv'd only a flight hurt

* He was third fon of Edward Earl of Worcefter, Lord Privy Seal to

Q^ Elizabeth and K. James. Sir Thomas was Mafter of the Horfe to

Q; Anne, was made a Knight of the Bath in 1604, and Vifcount So-

merfet of Caffel in Ireland.

M 2 on
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on the outfide of my Ribs, and two Thrufts, the one through
the Skirts of my Doublet, and the other through my Breeches,

and about 18 nicks upon my fword and hilt, and fo rode to the

Trenches before Juliers, where our Soldiers were.

Not long after this the Town being now furrendered, and

every body preparing to go their ways, I fent again a gentle
man to the Lord of Walden to offer him the meeting with my

fword, but this was avoided not very handfomely by him (con

trary to what Sir Henry Rich, now Earle of Holland, perfwaded

him.)

After having taken leave of his Excellency Sir Edward Cecily

I thought fit to return on my way homewards as far as Duf-

feldorp; I had been fcarce two hours in my Lodgings when one

Lieutenant Hamilton brought a Letter from Sir James Arefkin

(who was then in Town likewife) unto me, the effect where

of was, that in regard his Lieutenant Montgomery had told

him that I had the faid James Arefkin's confent for borrowing
his Horfe, he did defire me to do one of two things, which was

either to difavow" the faid words, which he thought in his Con-

fcience I never fpake, or if I wou'd juftifie them, then to apr

point time and place to fight with him ; having confidered a while

what. I was to do in this cafe, I told Lieutenant Hamilton that

I thought myfelf bound in honour to accept the more noble part.
of his Propofition, which was to fight with him, when yet per
chance it might be eafy enough for me to fay that I had his,

Horfe upon other terms than was affirmed ; whereupon alfo giv

ing.
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ing Lieutenant Hamilton the length of my fword, I told him

that as foon as ever he had matched it, I wou'd fight with him,

wifhing him further to make hafte, fince I defired to end the

bufinefs as Speedily as cou'd be ; Lieutenant Hamilton hereupon

returning back met in a crofs Street (I know not by what mi

raculous adventure) Lieutenant Montgomery, conveying divers of

the hurt and maimed Soldiers at the Siege of St. Julies unto

that Town, to be lodged and dreft by the Chirurgions there;

Hamilton hereupon calling to Montgomery, told him the effects

of his Captain's Letter, together with my Anfwer, which Mont

gomery no fooner heard, but he replied (as Hamilton told me

afterwards) I fee that noble gentleman choofeth rather to fight
than to contradict me; but my telling a Lie muft not be an

occafion why either my Captain or he fhou'd hazard their Lives :

I will alight from my Horfe, and tell my Captain prefently how

all that matter paft ; whereupon alfo he relating the bufinefs about

borrowing the Horfe, in that manner I formerly fet down, which

as foon as Sir James Arefkin heard, he fent Lieutenant Hamilton

to me prefently again, to tell 'me he was fatisfied how the bufinefs

paft, and that he had nothing to fay to me, but that he was my

moft. humble fervant, and was forry he ever queftioned me in that

manner-

Some occafions detaining me in Duffeldorp, the next day Lieu

tenant Montgomery came to me, and told me he was in danger of

loofihg his place, and defired me to make means to his Excellency
the Prince of Orange that he might not be cafhired, or elfe that

he was undone.; I told him that either I would keep him in his

place,
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place, or take him as my Companion and Friend, and allow him

fufficient Means till I cou'd provide him another as good as it ;

which he taking very kindly, but defiring chiefly he might go with

my Letter to the Prince of Orange, I obtained at laft he fhou'd

be reftored to his place again.

And now taking boat I paft along the River of Rhine to

the Low-Countrys, where after fome ftay, I went to Antwerp
and Bruffells, and having paft fome time in the Court there,

went from thence to Calais, where taking Ship I arrived at

Dover and fo went to London ; I had fcarce been two days

there, when the Lords of the Counfell fending for me, ended

the difference betwixt the Lord ofWalden and myfelf. And now

if I may fay it without Vanity, I was in great efteem both in

Court and City, many of the greateft defiring my Company, tho

yet before that time I had no acquaintance with them. * Richard

Earl of Dorfet, to whom otherwife I was a ftranger, one day
invited me to Dorfet-Houfe, where bringing me into his Gallery
and fhewing me many Pictures, he at laft brought me to a frame

covered with green. Taffita, and afkt me who I thought was

there, and therewithall prefently drawing the Curtain fhewed me

my own Picture, whereupon demanding how his Lordfhip came

to have it, he anfwered that he had heard fo many brave things
of me, that he got a copy of a Picture which one Larkin a

Painter drew for me, the original whereof I intended before my

* Richard Sackville Earl of Dorfet, grandfon of the Treafurer, and huf-
band of the famous Anne Clifford Countefs of Dorfet and Pembroke.

departure
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departure to the Low-Countrys for Sir Thomas Lucy ; but not

only the Earl of Dorfet, but a -f- greater Perfon than I will here

nominate, got another copy from Larking, and placing it after

wards in her Cabinet (without that ever I knew any fuch thing
was done) gave occafion to thofe that faw it after her death, of

more difcourfe than I cou'd have wifht ; and indeed I may truly

fay, that taking of my Picture was fatal to me, for more reafons

than I fhall think fit to deliver.

There was a Lady alfo, wife to Sir John Ayres Knight, who

finding fome means to get a copy of my Picture from Larkin,

gave it to Mr. J Jfaac the Painter in Blackfriars, and defired him

to draw it in little after his manner, which being done fhe

caufed it to be fet in Gold and enamell'd, and fo wore it about

her Neck fo low that fhe hid it under her Breafts, which I

conceive coming afterwards to the knowledge of Sir John Ayres,

gave him more caufe of Jealoufie than needed, had he known

how innocent I was from pretending to any thing which might

wrong him or his Lady, Since I cou'd not fo much as imagine
that either fhe had my Picture, or that fhe bare more than

ordinary affection to me ; it is true that as flie had a place in

Court and attended Queen Ann, and was befide of an excellent

Wit, and Difcourfe, fhe had made herfelf a considerable Perfon;

t This was certainly Queen Anne, as appears from the very refpect-

full terms in which he fpeaks of her a little farther, and from other paf-

fages, when he mentions the fecret and dangerous enemies he had on this

account.

J Jfaac Oliver.

howbeit
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howbeit little more than common Civility ever paft betwixt us,
tho I confefs I think no man was welcomer to her when I came,

for which I fhall alledge this Paffage :

Coming one day into her Chamber, I Saw her through the

Curtains laying upon her Bed with a Wax Candle in one Hand,

and the Picture I formerly mention'd in the other. I coming

thereupon Somewhat boldly to her, fhe blew out the Candle, and

hid the Picture from me ; myfelf thereupon being curious to

know what that was flie held in her Hand, got the Candle to

be lighted again, by means whereof I found it was my Picture

fhe looked upon with more earneftnefs and Paffion than I cou'd

have eafily believ'd, efpecially Since myfelf was not engaged in

any Affection towards her : I cou'd willingly have omitted this

Paffage, but that it was the beginning of a bloody Hiftory
which followed : Howfoever yet I muft before the Eternal God

clear her Honor. And now in Court a great Perfon fent for

me divers times to attend her, which Summons tho I obeyed,

yet God knoweth I declin'd coming to her as much as conve

niently I cou'd, without incurring her difpleafure ; and this I did

not only for very honeft Reafons, but to fpeak ingenioufly, be

caufe that Affection paffed betwixt me and another Lady (who
I believe was the faireft of her time) as nothing cou'd divert

it. I had not been long in London, when a violent burning
Fever feized upon me, which brought me almoft to my Death,
'tho at laft I did by flow degrees recover my Health ; being
thus upon my amendment, the Lord * Lifle afterwards Earl of

* Robert Sidney Earl of Leicefter, younger brother of Sir Philip Sidney.

3 Leicefter,
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Leicefter, fent me word that Sir John Ayres intended to kill

me in my Bed, and wifht me to keep a Guard upon my Cham

ber and Perfon ; the fame advertifement was confirm'd by f Lucy
Countefs of Bedford, and the Lady J Hobby fhortly after. Here

upon I thought fit to intreat Sir William Herbert now Lord

Powis, to go to Sir John Ayres, and tell him that I marvelled

much at the information given me by thefe great Perfons, and

that I cou'd not imagine any fufficient ground hereof; howbeit

if he had any thing to fay to me in a fair and noble way, I

wou'd give him the meeting as foon as I had got ftrength enough
to fland upon my Legs ; Sir William hereupon brought me fo

ambiguous and doubtfull an Anfwer from him, that whatfoever

he meant, he wou'd not declare yet his Intention, which was

really, as I found afterwards, to kill me any way that he cou'd,

fince as he faid, tho falfely, I had whored his Wife. Finding
no means thus to furprize me, he fent me a Letter to this

effect ; that he defir'd to meet me fomewhere, and that it might
fo fall out as I might return quietly again. To this I replied,
that if he defired to fight with me upon equal terms, I fhou'd

upon affurance of the field and fair play give him meeting when

he did any way fpecifie the caufe, and that I did not think fit

to come to him upon any other terms, having been fufficiently
informed of his Plots to affaffinate me.

-+ Lucy Harrington, wife of Edward Earl of Bedford, a great patronefs

«of the Wits and Poets of that age.

X Probably Anne, fecond wife of Sir Edward Hobby, a patron of Cam-

<ien.

N After
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After this, finding he cou'd take no advantage againft me,
then in a treacherous way he refolv'd to affaffinate me in this

manner; hearing I was to come to Whitehall on Horfeback

with two Lackies only, he attended my coming back in a place
called Scotland-Yard, at the hither end ofWhitehall, as you come

to it from the Strand, hiding himfelf here with four men armed

on purpofe to kill me. I took Horfe at Whitehall Gate and

paffing by that place, he being armed with a Sword and Dag

ger, without giving me fo much as the leaft warning, ran at

me furioufly, but inftead of me wounded my Horfe in the brifket,

as far as his Sword cou'd enter for the bone ; my Horfe

hereupon ftarting afide, he ran him again in the fhoulder, which

tho it made the Horfe more timerous, yet gave me time to

draw my Sword ; his men thereupon encompaffed me and wounded

my Horfe in three places more ; this made my Horfe kick

and fling in that manner as his men durft not come near me,

which advantage I took to ftrike at Sir John Ayres with all

my force, but he warded the blow both with his Sword and

Dagger : inftead of doing him harm, I broke my Sword within

a foot of the hilt ; hereupon fome Paffenger that knew me, and

obferving my Horfe bleeding in fo many places, and fo many

men affaulting me, and my Sword broken, cried to me Several

times, ride away, ride away ; but I Scorning a bafe flight upon
what terms foever, inftead thereof alighted as well as I cou'd

from my Horfe ; I had no fooner put one foot upon the ground,
but Sir John Ayres purfuing me, made at my Horfe again,
which the Horfe perceiving preffed on me on the fide I alight
ed, in that manner that he threw me down, So that 1 remained

5 flat
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flat upon the ground, only one foot hanging in the flirrop, with

that piece of a Sword in my right hand; Sir John Ayres here

upon ran about the Horfe and was thrufting his Sword into me,

when I finding myfelf in this danger did with both my arms

reaching at his legs pull them towards me, till he fell down

backwards on his head ; one of my Footmen hereupon, who

was a little Shropfhire Boy, freed my foot out of the flirrop,
the other which was a great Fellow having run away as foon as

he Saw the firft affault ; this gave me time to get upon my

legs, and to put myfelf in the beft pofture I ccu'd with that

poor remnant of a weapon : Sir John Ayres by this time like

wife was got up, Handing betwixt me and Some part ofWhite

hall, with two men on each fide of him, and his brother be

hind him, with at leaft 20 or 30 Perfons of his Friends or

Attendants of the Earl of Suffolk; obferving thus a body of

men Handing in oppofition againft me, tho to Speak truly I

Saw no Swords drawn but by Sir John Ayres and his men, I

ran violently againft Sir John Ayres, but he knowing my Sword

had no point, held his Sword and Dagger over his head, as be

lieving I cou'd ftrike rather than thruft, which I no fooner per-

ceiv'd but I put a home thruft to the middle of his breaft, that

I threw him down with fo much force, that his head fell firft

to the ground, and his heels upwards -, his men hereupon afi^

faulted me, when one Mr. Manfel, a Glamorganfhire gentleman,

finding fo many Set againft me alone, clofed with one of them,

a Scotch gentleman alfo clofing with another, took him off alfo ;

all I cou'd well do to thofe two which remained, was to ward

their thrufts, which I did with that reiblution that I got ground
N 2 upon
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upon them. Sir John Ayres was now got up a third time, when

I making towards him with intention to clofe, thinking that

there was otherwife no fafety for me, put by a thruft of his

with my left hand, and fo coming within him, receiv'd a flab

with his Dagger on my right fide, which ran down my ribs as

far as my hip, which I feeling did with my right elbow force

his hand together with the hilt of the Dagger So near the up

per part of my right fide, that I made him leave hold. The

Dagger now flicking in me, Sir Henry Cary afterwards Lord of

Faulkland and Lord Deputy of Ireland, finding the Dagger thus

in my body fnatcht it out; this while I being clofed with Sir

John Ayres, hurt him on the head, and threw him down a

third time, when kneeling on the ground and beftriding him, I

ftruck at him as hard as I cou'd with my piece of a Sword,

and wounded him in four feveral places, and did almoft cut off

his left hand ; his two men this while ftruck at me, but it

pleafed God even miraculoufly to defend me, for when I lifted

up my Sword to ftrike at Sir John Ayres, I bore of their blows

half a dozen times; his Friends now finding him in this danger
took him by the head and Shoulders, and drew him from be

twixt my legs, and carrying him along with them through
Whitehall, at the Stairs whereof he took Boat. Sir Herbert Croft

(as he told me afterwards) met him upon the Water vomiting
all the way, which I believe was caufed by the violence of the

firft thruft I gave him ; his Servants, Brother, and Friends being
now retir'd alfo, I remained mafter of the place and his weapons,

having firft wrefted his Dagger from him, and afterwards ftruck

his Sword out of his hand.

5 This
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This being done I retired to a Friend's Houfe in the Strand,

where I fent for a Surgeon who fearching my wound on the

right fide, and finding it not to be mortal, cured me in the

foace of fome ten days, during which time I receiv'd many

noble Vifits and Meffages from fome of the beft in the king
dom. Being now fully recover'd of my Flurts, I defired

* Sir Ro

bert Harley to go to Sir John Ayres, and tell him, that 'tho

I thought he had not fo much Honor left in him, that I cou'd

be any way ambitious to get it, yet that I defired to fee him

in the field with his Sword in his hand ; the Anfwer that he

fent me was, that I had whored his WiSe, and that he wou'd

kill me with a Mufket out of a Window.

The Lords of the Privy Counfell, who had firft fent for my

Sword, that they might fee the little fragment of a Weapon
with which I had fo behaved myfelf, as perchance the like had

not been heard in any credible way, did afterwards command.

both him and me to appear before them ; but I abfenting my

felf on purpofe, fent one Humphrey Hill with a Challenge to^

him in an Ordinary, which he reSufing to receive, Humphrey
Hill put it upon the point oS his Sword, and So let it fall be

fore him, and the Company then prefent.

The Lords of the Privy Counfell had now taken order to ap

prehend Sir John Ayres, when I finding nothing elfe to be

done, fubmitted myfelf likewife to them. Sir John Ayres had

* Knight of the Bath andMafter of the Mint.

now
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now publifhed every where, that the ground of his Jealoufie,
and conlequently of his affaulting me, was drawn from the Con*

feffion of his Wife the Lady Ayres : She to vindicate her Ho

nor as well as free me from this Accufation, fent a Letter to

her Aunt the Lady Crook, to this purpofe: That her Hufband

Sir John Ayres did lie falfely, in faying that I ever whored her,

but moft falfely of all did lie when he faid he had it from her

Confeffion, for flie had never faid any fuch thing.

This Letter the Lady Crook prefented to me moft opportune

ly as I was going to the Counfell Table before the Lords, who

having examined Sir John Ayres concerning the caufe of his

Quarrel againft me, found him ftill perfift on his Wife's confef

fion of the Fact ; and now he being withdrawn, I was fent for,

when the * Duke of Lenox, afterwards of Richmond, telling me

that was the ground of his Quarrel, and the only excufe he

had for affaulting me in that manner ; I defired his Lordfhip
to perufe the Letter, which I told him was given me as I came

into the Room ; this Letter being publickly read by a Clerk of

the Counfel, the Duke of Lenox then faid, that he thought Sir

John Ayres the moft miferable man living, for his Wife had

not only given him the lie, as he found by her Letter, but his

Father had disinherited him for attempting to kill me, in that

barbarous fafhion, which was moft true as I found afterwards.

For the reft, that I might content myfelf with what I had done,

it being more almoft than cou'd be believed, but that I had So

* Lodowic Stuart Duke of Lenox and Richmond was Lord Steward of

the Houfhold and Knight of the Garter.

many
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many witneffes thereof; for all which reafons he commanded me

in the name of his Majefly, and all their Lordfhips, not to fend

any more to Sir John Ayres, nor to receive any Meffage from

him, in the way of Fighting, which Commandment I obferved :

Howbeit I muft not omit to tell, that fome years afterwards Sir

John Ayres returning from Ireland, by Beaumaris, where I then

was, fome of my Servants and Followers broke open the doors

of the Houfe where he was, and wou'd (I believe) have cut

him into pieces, but that I hearing thereof came Suddenly to the

Houfe arid recalled them, fending him word alfo, that I fcorn-

ed to give him the ufage he gave me, and that I wou'd fet

him free out of the Town, which courtefie of mine (as I was

told afterwards) he did thankfully acknowledge..

About a month after that Sir John Ayres attempted to affaf-

finate me; the news thereof was carried (I know not how) to

the Duke of Montmorency, who prefently difpatcht a Gentleman

with a Letter to me (which I keep) and a kind offer, that if

I wou'd come unto him, I fhou'd be ufed as his own fon, nei

ther had this Gentleman (as I know of) any other bufinefs in

England ; I was told befides by this Gentleman, that the Duke

heard I had greater and more enemies than did publickly de

clare themfelves (which indeed was true) and that he doubted I

might have a mifchief before I was aware.

My Anfwer hereunto by Letter was, That f render'd moft

humble thanks for his great favor, in fending to me ; that no

Enemies how great or many foever cou'd force me out of the

Kins-
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Kingdome ; but if ever there were occafion to ferve him in par

ticular, I fhou'd not fail to come ; for performance whereof, it

hap'ning there were fome Overtures of a Civil War in France

the next year, I fent over a French Gentleman who attended me,

unto the Duke of Montmorency, exprefsly to tell him, that if

he had occafion to ufe my fervice in the defigned War, I wou'd

bring over ioo Horfe at my own coft and charges to him,

which that good old Duke and Conftable took fo kindly that (as
the Dutchefs of * Antedor his daughter told me afterwards, when

I was Ambaffador) there were few days till the laft of his life

that he did not fpeak of me with much affection.

I can fay little more memorable concerning myfelf from the

year 1611 when I was hurt, untill the year of our Lord 1614,
than that I paft my time fometimes in the Court, where (I pro-
tell before God) I had more favors than I defired, and fome

times in the Country without any memorable accident; but orily
that it happened one time going from St. Gillian's to Aberga-
veney, in the way to Montgomery Caftle, Richard Griffiths, a

Servant of mine, being come near a Bridge over Hufk not far

from the Town, thought fit to water his Horfe, but the River

being deep and ftrong in that place where he ent'red it, he was
carried down the Stream ; my Servants that were before me fee

ing this, cried aloud Dick Griffiths was drowning, which I no

Sooner heard, but I put Spurs to my Horfe, and coming up to

the place, where I faw him as high as his middle in Water,

leapt into the River a little below him, and fwimming up to

* Ventadour.

him
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him bore him up with one of my hands, and brought him

unto the middle of the River, where (through God's great pro

vidence) was a bank of Sand ; coming hither not without fome

difficulty, we relied ourfelves, and advifed whether it were bet

ter to return back unto the fide from whence we came, or to

go on forwards; but Dick Griffiths faying we were Sure to

Swim if we returned back, and that perchance the River might
be fhallow the other way, I followed his counfell and putting my

Horfe below him, bore him up in the manner I did formerly,
and fwimming through the River brought him fafe to the other

fide. The Horfe I rode upon I remember coft me 40/. and was

the Same HorSe which Sir John Ayres hurt under me, and did

fwimm excellently well, carrying me and his back aboveWater;

whereas that little Nag upon which Richard Griffiths rid, Swam

fo low, that he muft needs have drowned, if I had not Sup

ported him.

I will tell one Hiftory more of this Horfe, which I bought
of my Cozen Fowler of the Grange, becaufe it is memorable; I

was paffing over a Bridge not far from Colebrook which had

no Barrier on the one fide, and a hole in the Bridge not far

from the middle, my Horfe tho lufty yet being very timerous,

and Seeing befides but very little on the right eye, ftarted So

much at the hole, that upon a Suddain he had put half his

body lengthwife over the fide of the Bridge, and was ready to

fall into the River, with his fore-foot and hinder foot on the

right fide, when I forefeeing the danger I was in if I fell down,

clapt my left foot together with the flirrop and fpurr flat-long
O to
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to the left fide, and fo made him leap upon all four into the

River, whence after fome three or four plunges he brought me

to land.

The year 1614 was now ent'ring, when I underftood that the

Low-Country and Spanifh Army wou'd be in the Field that

year ; this made me refolve to offer my fervice to the Prince of

Orange, who upon my coming did much wellcome me, not fuf-

fering me almoft to eat any where but at his Table, and car

rying me abroad the afternoon in his Coach, to partake of thofe

Entertainments he delighted in when there was no preffing oc

cafion. The Low-Country Army being now ready, his Excel

lency prepared to go into the Field ; in the way to which he

took me. in his Coach, and fometimes in a Waggon after the

Low-Country fafhion, to the great envy of the Englifh and

French chief Commanders who expected that honor. Being now

arrived near Emerick, one with a moft humble Petition came

from a Monaftery of Nuns, moft humbly defiring that the Sol

diers might not violate their honor nor their Monaftery, where

upon I was a moft humble Suitor to his Excellency to fpare
them, which he granted; but faid he, we will go and fee them

ourfelves ; and thus his Excellency, and I and Sir Charles Mor

gan only, not long after going to the Monaftery, found it de-

Serted in great part. Having put a guard upon this Monaftery,
his Excellency marched with his Army on till we came near

the City of Emerick, which upon fummoning yeilded ; and now

leaving a Garrifon here, we refolved to march towards *
Rice ;

*
Rees in the Duchy of Cleve near Emerick.

this
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this place having the Spanifh Army under the command of

Monfieur Spinola on the one fide, and the Low-Country Army
on the other, being able to refill neither, fent word to both

Armies, that which foever came firft fhou'd have the place. Spi
nola hereupon fent word to his Excellency, that if we intended

to take Rice, he wou'd give him Battle, in a Plain near before

the Town. His Excellency nothing aftonifhed hereat marched

on, his Pioneers making his way for the Army ftill, through

Hedges and Ditches, till he came to that Hedge and Ditch

which was next the Plain -, and here drawing his men into Bat

tle, refolved to attend the coming of Spinola into the Field ;

while his men were putting in order, I was So defirous to See

whether Spinola with his Army appeared, I leapt over a great

Hedge and Ditch, attended only with one Footman, purpofing
to change a Piftol-fhot or two with the firft I met ; I found

thus fome Single Horfe in the Field, who perceiving me to come

on, rid away as Salt as they cou'd, believing perchance that

more wou'd follow me ; having thus paft to the further end of

the Field, and finding no {hew of the Enemy, I returned back

that I might inform his Excellency there was no hope of fight

ing as I cou'd perceive. In the mean time his Excellency hav

ing prepared all things for Battle, fent out five or fix Scouts to

difeover whether the Enemy were come according to promife;
thefe men finding me now coming towards them, thought I was

One of the Enemies, which being perceiv'd by me, and I as lit

tle knowing at that time who they were, rode up with my

Sword in my hand, and Piftol, to encounter them ; and now

feeing come within reafonable diftance, one of the perfons there

O 2 that
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that knew me told his fellows who I was, whereupon I paffed

quietly to his Excellency and told him what I had done, and that

I found no appearance of an Army : his Excellency then caufed

the Hedge and Ditch before him to be levelled, and marched

in front with his Army into the middle of the Field, from v/hence

fending fome of his Forces to fummon the Town, it yielded
without refiftance.

Our Army made that hafte to come to the place appointed
for the Battle, that all our Baggage and Provifion were left be

hind, in fo much that I was without any Meat, but what my

Footman Spared me out of his Pocket, and my Lodging that

night was no better, for extream Rain falling at that time in

the open Field, I had no fhelter, but was glad to gee on the

top of a Waggon which had Straw in it, and to cover myfelf
with my Cloak as well as I could, and fo endure that flormy

night. Morning being come, and no Enemy appearing, I went

to the Town of Rice, into which his Excellency having now

put a Garrifon, marched on with the reft of his Army towards

Wezel, before which Spinola with his Army lay, and in the way

intrenched himfelf ftrongly, and attended Spinola's motions. For

the reft, nothing memorable happ'ned after this, betwixt thofe

two great Generals for the fpace of many weeks.

I muft yet not omit with thankfullnefs to remember a favor

his Excellency did me at this time, for a Soldier having killed

his fellow Soldier, in the Quarter where they were lodged, which
is an unpardonable fault, infomuch that no man wou'd fpeak for

him ■>
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him j the poor fellow comes to me and defires me to beg his

Life of his Excellency ; whereupon I demanding whether he

had ever heard of a man pardon'd in this kind, and he faying
no, I told him it was in vain then for me to fpeak -, when

the poor fellow writhing his neck a little faid, Sir, but were it

not better you fhall eaft away a few words, than I loofe my

Life ? This piece of Eloquence moved me fo much that I went

ftreight to his Excellency, and told him what the poor fellow

had faid, defiring him to excufe me, if upon thefe terms I took

the boldnefs to Speak Sor him. There was prefent at that time

the Earl of * Southampton as alfo Sir Edward Cecill, and Sir Ho

race Vere, as alfo Monfieur de Chaftillon, and divers other

French Commanders ; to whom his Excellency turning himfelf

faid in French, do you fee this Cavalier ? with all that courage

you know, hath yet that good nature to pray for the Life of

a poor Soldier: tho I had never pardon'd any before in this

kind, yet I will pardon this at his requeft : fo commanding him

to be brought me, and difpofed of as I thought fit, whom

therefore I releafed and fet free.

It was now id far advanced in Autumn both Armies thought
of retiring themfelves into their Garrifons, when a Trumpeter
comes from the Spanifh Army to ours, with a Challenge from

a Spanifh Cavalier to this effect, That if any Cavalier in our

*
Henry Wriothefley, third Earl of Southampton. He had been attaint

ed with the Earl of EfTex, but was reftored by King James and made

Knight of the Garter.

1 Army
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Army wou'd fight a fingle Combat for the fake of his Miftrefs,

the faid Spaniard wou'd meet him, upon affurance of the Camp
in our Army. This Challenge being brought early in the morn

ing was accepted by nobody till about 10 or 1 1 of the Clock,

when the report thereof coming to me, I went ftreight to his Ex

cellency and told him I defir'd to accept the Challenge. His Ex

cellency thereupon looking earneftly upon me, told me he was

an old Soldier and that he had obferved two forts of men who

ufed to fend Challenges in this kind; one was of thofe who

having loft perchance fome part of their honor in the Field a-

gainft the Enemy, wou'd recover it again by a Single Fight.
The other was of thofe who fent it only to difcover whether

our Army had in it men affected to give trial of themfelves in

this kind ; howbeit if this man was a perfon without exception
to be taken againft him, he faid there was none he knew, upon

whom he wou'd fooner venture the honor of his Army than

myfelf; and this alfo he fpoke before divers of the Englifh and

French Commanders I formerly nominated. Hereupon, by his

Excellency's permiffion, I Sent a Trumpet to the Spanifh Army
with this Anfwer, That if the perfon who wou'd be fent were a

Cavalier without reproach, I wou'd anfwer him with fuch wea

pons as we fhou'd agree upon, in the place he offer'd ; but my

Trumpeter was fcarcely arrived, as I believe, at the Spanifh

Army, when another Trumpeter came to ours from Spinola,

faying the Challenge was made without his confent, and that

therefore he wou'd not permit it. This meffage being brought
to his Excellency, which whom I then was, he faid to me pre

fently, this is ftrange ; they fend a Challenge hither, and when

they
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they have done, recall it. I fhould be glad if I knew the true

Caufes of it. Sir, faid I, if you will give me leave, I will go

to their Army and make the like Challenge, as they fent hither;

it may be fome fcruple is made concerning the place appointed,

being in your Excellency's Camp, and therefore I fhall offer

them the Combat in their own : his Excellency faid, I fhou'd

never have perfuaded you to this Courfe, but Since you volunta

rily offer it, I muft not deny that which you think to be Sor

your honor. Hereupon taking my leave of him, and defiring
Sir * Humphrey Tufton, a brave Gentleman, to bare me compa

ny, thus we two attended only with two Lackies, rode ftreight
towards the Spanifh Camp before Wezel ; coming thither with

out any difturbance, by the way I was demanded by the Guard

at the ent'ring into their Camp, with whom I wou'd fpeak, I

told them with the Duke of Newbourg, whereupon a Soldier

was prefently Sent with us to conduct us to the Duke of New-

bourg's Tent, who rememb'ring me well, fince he faw me at

the Siege of Juliers, very kindly embraced me, and therewithal!

demanding the Caufe of my coming thither ; I told him the ef

fect thereof in the manner I formerly fet down ; to which he

replied only, He wou'd acquaint the Marquis Spinola there

with ; who coming fhortly after to the Duke of Newbourg's

Tent, with a great train of Commanders and Captains following

him, he no fooner ent'red, but he turned to me and faid, That

he knew well the Caufe of my coming, and that the Same Rea-

fons which made him forbid the Spanifh Cavalier to fight a

* Third fon of Sir John Tufton, and brother of Nicholas Earl of Thanet.

i CombaC
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Combat in the Prince of Orange's Camp, did make him forbid

it in his, and that I fhou'd be better welcome to him than I

wou'd be, and thereupon intreated me to come and dine with

him ; I finding nothing elfe to be done did kindly accept the

offer, and fo attended him to his Tent, where a brave Dinner

being put upon his Table, he placed the Duke of Newbourg

uppermoft at one end of the Table, and myfelf at the other,

himfelf fetting below us, prefenting with his own hand ftill the

beft of that Meat his Carver offer'd him : he demanded of me

then in Italian, Di che moriva Sigr. Francifco Vere ; Of what

died Sir Francis Vere ? I told him, Per aver niente a fare, be

caufe he had nothing to do ; Spinola replied, E bafta per un

Generale, and it is enough to kill a General ; and indeed that

brave Commander, Sir Francis Vere, died not in time of War

but of Peace.

Taking my leave now of the Marquis Spinola, I told him

that if ever he did lead an Army againft the Infidels I fhou'd

adventure to be the firft man that wou'd die in that Quarrel,
and together demanded leave of him to fee his Army, which
he granting, I took leave of him, and did at leifure view it ;

obferving the difference in the proceedings betwixt the Low-Coun

try Army and Fortifications as well as I cou'd ; and fo return

ing fhortly after to his Excellency related to him the fuccefs of

my Journey. It happened about this time that Sir HenryWot-

ton mediated a Peace by the King's command, who coming for

that purpofe to Wezel, I took occafion to go along with him

into Spinola's Army, whence after a night's ftay, I went on an

cxtream
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extream rainy day through the Woods to Kyfarfwert, to the great

wonder of mine Floft, who faid all men were robbed or killed

that went that way : From hence I went to
*
Cullin, where among

other things I faw the Monaftery of St. Herbert ; from hence

I went to Hydelberg, where I faw the Prince and Princefs Pa

latine, from whom having received much good ufage, I went

to Ulme, and So to Augfbourg, where extraordinary honor was

done me, for coming into an Inn where an Ambaffador from

Bruffels lay, the Town fent twenty great flaggons of Wine

thither, whereof they gave eleven to the Ambaffador, and nine

to me ; and withall fome Such Compliments that I found my

Fame had prevented my coming thither. From hence I went

through Switzerland to Trent, and from thence to Venice, where

I was received by the Englifh Ambaffador, -f- Sir Dudley Carlton,
with much honor ; among other favors fhewed me, I was brought
to fee a Nun in Murano, who being an admirable Beauty, and

together Singing extreamly well, who was thought one of the

Rarities not only of that place but of the time; we came to a

Room oppofite unto the Cloyfter, whence fhe coming on the

other fide of the Grate betwixt us, fung fo extreamly well,, that

when fhe departed neither my Lord Ambaffador nor his Lady,
who were then prefent, cou'd find as much as a word of fitting

Language to return her, Sor the extraordinary Mufick fhe gave

us •, when I being afhamed that fhe fhou'd go back without feme

teftimony of the fenfe we had both of the Harmony
"

of her

* Cologne.

+ Embaffadbr to Venice, Savoy and Holland, Secretary of State, and

Vifcount Dorchefter.

P Beauty
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Beauty and her Voice, faid in Italian, Moria pur quando vuol,
non bifogna mutar ni Voce ni Facia per effer un Angelo ; Die

whenfoever you will, you neither need to change Voice nor Face

to be an Angel : TheSe words it feemed were fatal, for going
thence to Rome, and returning fhortly afterwards, I heard fhe

was dead in the mean time.

From Venice after Some ftay I went to Florence, where I

met the * Earl of Oxford and -f Sir Benjamin Rudier : having Seen

the Rarities of this place likewife, and particularly that rare

Chappel made for the Houfe of Medici, beautified on all the

infide with a courier kind of precious Stone, as alfo that Nail

which was at one end Iron, and the other Gold, made So by
vertue of a Tincture into which it was put. t went to Siena,
and from thence a little before the Chriftmas Holidays to Rome^

I was. no fooner alighted at my Inn, but I went ftreight to the

Englifh Colledge, where demanding for the Regent or Mafter

thereof, a. grave perfon. not long after appeared at the Door,
to whom I Spake in this manner: Sir, I" need not tell you my

Country when you hear my Language ; I come not here to ftudy
Controversies, but to See the Antiquities of the place; if with-

QUt feandal to the Religion, in which I was born and bred up,

.

*
Henry Vere Earl of Oxford. He died at the Hague in 1625 of a

$ickhej? contracted at the Siege of Breda, where,, being a very corpulent
man, he had overheated himfelf.

t Sir Benjamin Rudyard was a man in great vogue, in thatage, a Wit,,
and. Poet, and intimate friend' ofWilliam Earl of Pembroke, with whofe
Poems Sir Benjamin's are printed.

4 Lmay
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I may take this Liberty, I fhou'd be glad to Spend fome con

venient time here ; if not, my Horfe is yet unfaddled, and my

felf willing to go out of Town. The Anfwer returned by him

to me was, That he never heard any body before me profefs
himfelf of any other Religion than what was ufed in Rome;

for his part, he approved much my freedom, as collecting there

by I was a perfon of honor; for the reft that he cou'd give
me no warrant for my ftay there, howbeit that experience did

teach that thofe men who gave no Affronts to the Roman Ca-

tholick Religion, receiv'd none ; whereupon alfo he demanded

my Name, I telling him I was called Sir Edward Herbert, he

replied, That he had heard men oftentimes fpeak of me botfa

for Learning and Courage, and prefently invited me to Dinner ;

I told him that I took his courteous Offer as an Argument of

his Affection -, that I defired him to excuSe me, if I did not

accept it ; the uttermoft Liberty I had (as the times then were7

in England) being already taken in coming to that City only,
leaft they fhould think me a factious perfon i I thought fit to

tell him that I conceiv'd the Points agreed upon on both fides

are greater Bonds of Amity betwixt us, than that the Points

difagreed on cou'd break them ; that for my part I loved every

body that was of a pious and vertuous Life, and thought the

Errors on what fide foever, were more worthy Pity than Hate ;

and having declared myfelf thus far, I took my leave of him

courteoufly, and fpent about a month's time in Seeing the Anti

quities of that place, which firft found means to eftablifh So great

an Empire over the perfons of Men, and afterwards over their

Confciences: The Articles of Confefiion and abfolving Sinners

P 2 being
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being a greater Arcanum Imperii for governing the World; than?

all the Arts invented by Statifts formerly were.

After I had feen Rome Sufficiently, I went to Tivoli, anci

ently called Tibur, and faw the fair Palace and Garden there, as:

alfo Frafcati, anciently called. Tufculanum ; after that I returned

to Rome, and faw the Pope in Confiftory, which being done,

when the Pope being now ready to give his Bleffing, I de

parted thence fuddainly, which gave fuch a fufpicion of me, that-

feme were fent to apprehend me, but I going a bye way

efcaped them, and went to my Inn to take horfe, where I had

not been now half an hour, when the Mafter or Regent of the

Englifh Colledge telling me that I was accufed in the Inquifi-
tion, and that I cou'd ftay no longer with any fafety, I took

this warning very kindly ; howbeit I did only for the prefent

change my Lodging, and a day or two afterwards took horfe

a.nd went out of Rome towards Siena, and from, thence to Flo

rence : I law
* Sir Robert Dudley, who had the Title of Earl or

Duke of Northumberland given him by the Emperor, and hand-.

Ipm Mrs. Sudel, whom he carried with him out of England,
and was there taken for his wife. I was invited by them to a

great Feaft the night before I went out of Town ; taking my
leave of them both, I prepared for my Journey the next morn-.

ingi when I was ready to depart, a Meffenger came to me and;

* See an Account of this extraordinary perfon in the Catalogue of Royal
and Noble Authors, vol. ii. Handfome Mrs. Sudel was Mrs. Southwell,

daughter of Sir Robert Southwell, who had followed Sir Robert Dudley
from England, under the difguife of a Page..

told,
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told me if I wou'd accept the fame Penfion Sir Robert Dudley

had, . being two thoufand Duckets per annum, the Duke wou'd

entertain me for his Service in the War againft the Turks :

This offer, whether procured by the means of Sir Robert Dud

ley, Mrs. Sudel, or Sigr. Loty my ancient friend, I know not,

being thankfully acknowledged as a great honor, was yet refufed

by me, my intention being to ferve his Excellency in the Low-

Country War.

After I had flayed a while, from hence I went by Ferrara and^

Bologna towards Padua, in Which Univerfity having fpent fome

time to hear the learned Readers, and particularly Cremonini,. I

left my Englifh Horfes and Scotch Saddles there, for on them I

rid all the way from the Low-Countries, I went by boat to Venice:

The Lord Ambaffador, Sir Dudley Carleton, by this time had a..

command to refide a while in the Court of the Duke of Savoy,
wherewith alfo his Lordfhip acquainted me, demanding whether

I wou'd go thither ; this offer was gladly accepted by me, both

as I was defirous to fee that Court, and that it was in. the way

to the Low-Country, where I meant to fee the War the Summer

enfuing..

Coming thus in the Coach with my Lord Ambaffador to Mi

lan, the Governor thereof invited my Lord Ambaffador to his

Houfe, and fometimes feafted him during his ftay there : Here

P heard that famous Nun Singing to the Organ in this manner,

another Nun beginning firft to fing, performed her part fo well,.

that we gave her much applaufe for her excellent Art and

Voice;.
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Voice.; only we thought fhe did fing Somewhat lower than other

Women ufually did ; hereupon alfo being ready to depart we

heard fuddainly, for we faw no body, that Nun which was fo

famous, Sing an eight higher than the other had done y her

Voice was the Sweetell, ftrongefl, and cleareft, that ever I heard,

-in the ufing whereof alfo flie fhew'd that Art as ravifh'd us into

admiration.

From Milan we went to Novara, as I remember, where we

were entertained by the Governor, being a Spaniard, with one

of the moft fumptuous Feafts that ever I faw, being but of

nine difhcs, in three Several Services ; the firft whereof was,

three Ollas podridas confifting of all choice boil'd Meats, placed
in three large Silver Chargers, which took up the length of a

great Table ; the Meat in it being heightned up artificially py

ramid wife to a Sparrow which was on the top : The fecond

Service was like the former, of roaft Meat, in which all man-

rer of Fowle from the Pheafant and Partridge, to other Fowl

lefs than them, were heightened up to a Lark : The third was

in Sweet-meats dry of all forts, heightned in like manner to a

round Comfit.

From hence we went to Vercelly, a Town of the Duke of

Savoy's, frontier to the Spaniard, with whom the Duke was

then in War-, from whence pafling by places of leaft note, we

came to Turin, where the Duke of Savoy's Court was. After I

had refrefhed myfelf here fome two or three days, I took leave

of my Lord Ambaffador with intention to go to theLow Countreys,
and
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and was now upon the way thither, as far as the foot of Mount

Cenis, when the Count Scarnaftgi came to me from the *
Duke,

and brought a Letter to this effect ; That the Duke had heard I

was'a Cavalier of great worth, and defirous to fee the Wars, and*

that if I wou'd ferve him I fhou'd make my own Conditions :

Finding fo courteous an invitation I returned back, and was

lodged by the Duke of Savoy, in a Chamber furnifhed with filk.

and gold Hangings, and a very rich Bed, and defrayed at the

Duke's charges in the Englifh Ambaffador's Houfe. The Duke

alfo confirm'd unto me what the Count Scarnafigi had faid, and:

together bellowed divers Compliments on me. I told his Highnefs
that when I knew in what Service he pleafed to imploy, me,..

he fhou'd find me ready to teftify the fenfe I. had of his Princely,
Invitation.

It was now in the time of Carneval,. when the Duke who

loved the company of Ladies, and Dancing as much as any

Prince whofoever, made divers Mafks and Balls, in which- his

own daughters among divers other Ladies danced, and here it.

was his manner to place me always with his own. hands near

fome fair Lady, wifhing us both to entertain each other with.

fome Difcourfe, which was a great favour among the Italians;.

he did many other ways alfo declare the great efteem. he had.

of me without coming to any. particular, the time of the year

for going into the Field being not yet come ; only he exercifed>

his men often, and made them ready for his occafions in the.

Spring. .

* Charles Emanuel.

The.
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The Duke at laft refolving how to ufe my Service, thought fit

to fend me to Languedoc in France, to conduct 4000 men of the

reform'd Religion (who had promifed their Affiftance in his War)

unto Piedmont. I willingly accepted this offer; fo taking my

leave of the Duke, and bellowing about 70 or 80 7. among his

•Officers, for the kind Entertainment I had receiv'd, I took my

leave alfo of my Lord Ambaffador, and Sir Albertus Moreton,

who was likewife imployed there, and prepared for my Journey,
for more expedition of which I was defired to go Poll. An old

Scotch Knight of the Sandelands hearing this, defir'd to borrow

my Horfes as far as Heydelberg, which I granted on condition

that he wou'd ufe them well by the way, and give them good

keeping in that place afterwards.

The Count Scarnafigi was commanded to bear me company

in this Journey, and to carry with him fome Jewels, which he

was to pawn in Lions in France, and with the Money gotten

for them to pay the Soldiers above nominated ; for tho the

Duke had put extream Taxations on his People,, infomuch that

they paid not only a certain Sum for every Horfe, Ox, Cow or

Sheep that they kept, but afterwards Sor every Chimney ; and

finally every Single perfon by the pole, which amounted to a

Piftole, or 145. a head or perfon, yet he wanted Money: At

which I did not fo much wonder as at the patience of his Subjects;
of whom I demanded how they cou'd bear their Taxations ? I

have heard fome of them anfwer, We are not fo much offended

with the Duke for what he takes from us, as thankfull for what

he leaves us.

4 The
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The Count Scarnafigi and I, now Setting forth, rid poft all

day without eating or drinking by the way, the Count telling
me ftill we fhou'd come to a good Inn at night : It was now

twilight when the Count and I came near a folitary Inn, on the

top of a Mountain ; the Hoftefs hearing the noife of Horfes

came out, with a Child new born on her left Arm, and a rufh

Candle in her hand, fhe prefently knowing the Count de Scarna

figi, told him, Ah, Sigr. you are come in a very ill time, the

Duke's Soldiers have been here to day, and have left <■ me no

thing; I looked fadly upon the Count, when he coming near

to me whifper'd me in the ear, and faid, It may be fhe thinks

we will ufe her as the Soldiers have done : Go you into the

Houfe, and fee whether you can find any thing -, I will go round

about the Houfe, and perhaps I fhall meet with fome Duck,

Hen, or Chicken ; entring thus into the Houfe I found for all

other furniture of it, the end of an old Form, upon which fit

ting down, the Hoftefs came towards me with a rufh Candle,

and faid, I proteft beSore God that is true which I told the

Count, here is nothing to eat ; but you are a Gentleman, me-

thinks it is pity you fhou'd want ; if you pleafe I will give you

fome Milk out of my Breafts, into a wooden Difh I have here.

This unexpected kindnefs made that impreifion on me, that I

remember I was never fo tenderly fenfible of any thing : My

anfwer was, God forbid I fhou'd take away the Milk from the

Child I fee in thy Arms, howbeit I fhall take it all my life for

the greateft piece of Charity that ever I heard of ; and there-

withall giving her a Piftole, or a piece of Gold of 14J, Scar

nafigi and 1 got on Horfeback again and rid another Poft, and

Q came
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came to an Inn where we found very coarfe Cheer, yet Hun

ger made us relifh it.

In this Journey I remember I went over Mount Gabelet by

night, being carried down that precipice in a Chair, a Guide

that went before bringing a botle of Straw with him, and kind

ling pieces of it from time to time, that we might fee our

way. Being at the bottom of a Hill I got on horfeback and rid

to Burgoine, refolving to reft there a while ; and the rather (to

fpeak truly) that I had heard divers fay, and particularly
* Sir

John Finnet, and -f- Sir Richard Newport, that the Holt's daughter
there was the handfomeft woman that ever they Saw in their

lives. Coming to the Inn the Count Scarnafigi wifht me to reft

two or three hours, and he wou'd go before to Lyons to pre

pare Bufinefs. for my Journey to Languedoc. The Hoft's daugh
ter being not within, I told her Sather and mother that I defired

only to fee their daughter, as having heard her Spoken of in

Englandwith fo much advantage, that divers told me they thought
her the handfomeft Creature that ever they faw : They anfwered

fhe was gone to a Marriage, and fhou'd be prefently fent for,

wifhing me in the mean while to take fome reft upon a Bed,

for they faw I needed it. Waking now about two hours after

wards I found her fitting by me, attending when I wou'd open

mine Eyes : I fhall touch a little of her defcription ; her hair be

ing of a fhining black, was naturally curled in. that order that

Mafter of the Ceremonies.

| Afterwards created a Baron, and anceftor of the Earls of Bradford.

i a curious
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a curious woman would have dreft it, for one curl rifing by de

grees above another, and every bout tied with a Small Ribband

of a Naccarine, or the colour that the Knights of the Bath wear,

gave a very gracefull mixture, while it was bound up in this

manner from the point of her fhoulder to the crown of her head ;

her eyes which were round and black feemed to be models of

her whole Beauty, and in fome fort of her Air, while a kind of

Light or Flame came from them not unlike that which the Rib

band which tied up her hair exhibited ; I do not remember ever

to have feen a prettier Mouth or whiter Teeth ; briefly, all her

outward parts feemed to become each other, neither was there

any thing that cou'd be mifliked, unlefs one fhould Say her Com

plexion was too brown, which yet Srom the fhadow was height
ened with a good blood in her Cheeks : Her Gown was a green

Turkey Grogram, cut ■ all into Panes or Slafhes, from the fhoul

der and fleeves unto the foot, and tied up at the diftance of

about a hand's-breadth every where with the Same Ribband, with

which her hair was bound ; fo that her Attire Seemed as bizare

as her Perfon : I am too long in defcribing an Holt's daughter,
howbeit I thought I might better fpeak of her than of divers

other Beauties held to be the beft and faireft of the time whom

I have often feen. In conclufion, after about an hour's ftay, I

departed thence, without offering fo much as the leaft Incivility ;

and indeed after fo much wearinefs, it was enough that her

fight alone did fomewhat refrefh me.

From hence I went ftreight to Lions : ent'ring the gate, the

Guards there, after their ufual manner, demanded of me who I

Q_ 2 was,
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was, whence I came, and whither I went ? to which while I an

fwered, I obferved one of them look very attentively upon me,

and then again upon a Paper he had in his hand ; this having
been done divers times, bred in me a fufpicion that there was-

no good meaning in it, and I was not deceived in my conjec
ture ; for the Queen Mother of France having newly made an

Edict, that no Soldiers fhou'd be raffed in France, the Marquis
de * Rambouillet, French Ambaffador at Turin, fent word of my

imployment to the Marquis de St. Chaumont then Governor of

Lions, as alfo a defcription of my perfon. This Edict was fo

fevere, as they who raifed any men were to lofe their heads.

In this unfortunate conjuncture of Affairs, nothing fell out So well

on my part, as that I had not raifed as yet any men ; how

beit the Guards requiring me to come before the Governor, I

went with them to a Church where he was at Vefpers ; this

while I walked in the lower part of the Church, little imagin

ing what danger I was in had I levied any men ; I had not

walked there long, when a fingle perfon came to me apparelled
in a black fluff -Suit, without any Attendants upon him, when I

fnppofing this perfon to be any man rather than the Governor,

faluted him without much ceremony : His firft queftion was,

whence I came : I anfwered firom Turin ; he demanded then

whither I wou'd go ? I anfwered I was not yet refolved ; his

third queftion was, what news at Turin ? to which I anfwered

* This Gentleman, I believe was hufband of Madame de Rambouillet,
whofe Affemblies of the Wits and Poets were fo much celebrated in that

Age. They were parents of the famous Julie d'Angennes, duchefle de

Montaufier, well-known by Voiture's Letters to her.

i tliat
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that I had no news to tell, as Suppofing him to be only Some

bufy or inquifitive perSon : The Marquis hereupon called one of

the Guards that conducted me thither, and after he had whif-

pered fomething in his ear, wifht me to go along with him,

Which I did willingly, as believing this man would bring me

to the Governor : This man Silently leading me out of the Church

brought me to a fair Houfe, into which I was no fooner en

tered, but he told me I was commanded to prifon there by him

I faw in the Church, who was the Governor ; I replied I did

not know him to be Governor, nor that that was a Prifon, and

that if I were out of it again, neither the Governor nor all

the Town cou'd bring me to it alive : The mafter of the Houfe

hereupon fpoke me very fair, and told me he would conduct

me to a better Chamber than any I could find in an Inn, and

thereupon conducted me to a very handfome Lodging not far

from the River ; I had not been here half an hour when * Sir

Edward Sackville (now Earl of Dorfet) hearing only that an

Englifh man was committed, fent to know who I was, and why
I was imprifoned : The Governor not knowing whether to lay
the Sault upon my fhort anfwers to him, or my Commiffion to

levy men contrary to the Queen's Edict, made him fo doubtfull

an anfwer (after he had a little touched upon both) as he dif-

miffed him unfatisfied.

Sir Edward Sackville hereupon coming to the Floufe where I

was, as foon as ever he faw me embraced me, faying, Ned Her-

* Well-known by his duel with the Lord Bruce,

bert,
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bert, what doeft thou here ? I anfwered, Ned Sackville, I am

glad to fee you, but I proteft I know not why I am here. He

again faid, haft thou raifed any men yet for the Duke of Sa

voy ? I replied, not fo much as one ; then faid he I will war*

rant thee, tho I muft tell thee the Governor is much offended

at thy Behaviour and Language in the Church, (I replied it

was impoffible for me to imagine him to be Governor that came

without a Guard, and in fuch mean Cloths as he then wore.)

I will go to him again, and tell him what you Say, and doubt

not but you fhall be fuddainly freed. Hereupon returning to

the Governor he told of what Family I was, and of what con

dition, and that I had raifed no men, and that I knew him not

to be Governor ; whereupon the Marquis wifht him to go back,

that he wou'd come in perfon to free me out of the Houfe.

This meffage being brought me by Sir Edward Sackville, I

return'd this anfwer only ; That it was enough if he fent order

to free me. While thefe meffages paft, a company of handfome

young Men and Women, out of I know not what Civility,

brought Mufick under the Window and danced before me, look

ing often up to See me ; but Sir Edward Sackville being now

return'd with order to free me, I only gave them thanks out

of the Window, and fo went along with them to the Governor.

Being come into a great Hall where his Lady was, and a large
train of Gentlewomen and other perfons, the Governor with his

hat in his hand, demanded of me whether I knew him ? When

his noble Lady anfwering for me, faid, how cou'd he know

you, when you were in the Church alone, and in this habit, be

ing
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ing for the reft wholy a ftranger to you ? Which Civility of hers,
tho I did not prefently take notice of it, I did afterwards moft

thankfully acknowledge, when I was Ambaffador in France : The

Governor's next queftions were the very fame he made when

he met me in the Church ; to which I made the very fame

anfwers before them all, concluding that as I did not know him,

he cou'd think it no incongruity if I anfwered in thofe terms :

The Governor yet was not fatisfied herewith, and his noble

Lady taking my part again, gave him thofe Reafons for my

anfwering him in that manner, that they Silenced him from Speak

ing any further. The Governor turning back, I likewife after

an humble obeySance made to his Lady, returned with Sir Edward

Sackville to my Lodgings.

This night I paffed as quietly as I could, but the next morn

ing advifed with him what I .
was to do ; I told him I had

received a great affront, and that I intended to fend him a

Challenge, in fuch courteous language that he could not refufe

it: Sir Edward Sackville by all means difwaded me from it;

by which I perceived I was not to expect his affiftance therein,

and indeed the next day he went out of Town-

Being alone now, I thought on nothing more than how to fend

him a Challenge, which at laft I penn'd to this effect; That

whereas he had given me great offence without a caufe, I thought

myfelf bound as a Gentleman to refent it, and therefore defired

to fee him with his Sword in his hand in any place he fhould

appoint; and hoped he wou'd not interpofe his authority as an

excufe
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excufe for not complying with his Honor on this occafion, and

that fo I refted his humble fervant.

Finding no body in Town for two or three days, by whom

I might fend this Challenge, I refolved for my laft means to

deliver it in perfon, and obferve how he took it, intending to

right myfelf as I cou'd, when I found he flood upon his Au

thority.

This night it happened that Monfieur Terant formerly men

tioned came to the Town -, this Gentleman knowing me well, and

remembering our acquaintance both at France and Juliers, wifhed

there were fome occafion for him to Serve me: I preSently here

upon taking the Challenge out of my pocket, told him he wou'd

oblige me extreamly if he were pleafed to deliver it, and that I

hoped he might do it without danger, Since I knew the French

to be So brave a Nation, that they wou'd never refufe or diflike

any thing that was done in an honorable and worthy way.

Terant took the Challenge from me, and after he had read

it, told me that the Language was civil and difcreet ; neverthe-

lefs he thought the Governor would not return me that anfwer

I expecled ; howfoever faid he I will deliver it. Returning thus

to my Inn, and intending to fleep quieter that night than I

had done three nights before ; about one of the Clock after mid

night, I heard a great noife at my door which awakened me,

certain perfons knocking fo hard as if they wou'd break it, be

fides through the chinks thereof I faw light ; this made me pre

fently
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Sently rife in my Shirt, when drawing my Sword I went to the

door and demanded who they were ; and together told them

that if they came to make me prifoner, I wou'd rather die

with my Sword in my hand ; and therewithall opening the door,

I found upon the flairs half a dozen men armed with Halberts,

whom I no fooner prepared to refill, but the chief of them told

me, that they came not to me from the Governor, but from

my good friend the Duke of Montmorency, fon to the Duke

I formerly mentioned, and that he came to Town late that night,
in his way from Languedoc (of which he was Governor) to

Paris ; and that he defired me if I loved him, to rife prefently
and come to him, affuring me Surther that this was moft true ;

hereupon wifhing them to retire themfelves, I dreft myfelf and

went with them ; they conducted me to the great Hall of the

Governor, where the Duke of Montmorency and divers other

Cavaliers had been dancing with the Ladies ; I went prefently
to the Duke of Montmorency, who taking me a little afide,

told me that he had heard of the Paffages betwixt the Governor

and me, and that I had fent him a Challenge ; howbeit that he

conceived men in his place were not bound to anfwer as private

perfons, for thofe things they did by vertue of their office: Never-

thelefs that I fhou'd have fatisfaction in as ample manner as I

cou'd reaSonably defire. Hereupon bringing me with him to the

Governor, he freely told me that now he knew who I was, he

cou'd do no lefs than allure 'me that he was forry for what was

done, and defired me to take this for fatisfaction ; the Duke of

Montmorency hereupon faid prefently, C'eft affez; it is enough.
I then turning to him, demanded whether he wou'd have taken

R this
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this fatisfaction in the like cafe ? he faid yes. After this, rturning

to the Governor, I demanded the fame queftion, to which. he an

swered, that he wou'd have taken the fame fatisfaction and lefs

too; I kiffing my hand, gave it him, who embraced me, and fb

this bufinefs ended.

After fome Complements paft between the Duke of Monttno-

xency, who remembered the great Love his father bore me, which

he defired to continue in his perfon, and putting nie in mind alfo

of our being educated together for a while, demanded whether I

wou'd go with him to Paris ? I told him that I was engaged to the

Low-Countreys, but that wherefoever I was I fhou'd be his moft

humble fervant.

My imployment with the Duke of Savoy in Languedoc feeing
thus ended, I went from Lions to Geneva, where I found alfo ,my

Fame had prevented my coming, for the next morning after my

arrival, the State taking notice of me, fent a meffengef in their

name to congratulate my being there, and prefented me with

fome Flaggons of Wine, defiring me (if I flayed there .any while)

to fee their Fortifications, and give my Opinion of them ; which

I did, and told them I thought they were weakeft where they

thought thernfelves the flrongeft ; which was on the hilly fart,

where indeed they had made great Fortifications ; yet as it is a

Rule in WV that whatsoever may be made by Art, may be

deflroyed by Art again, I conceived they had need to -fear the

approach of an Enemy on that part rather than any other : They

replyed that divers great Soldiers had told them the &$c& j and

5 that
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that' they Wou'd give the beft Order they cou'd to ferve themfelves

on that fide.

Having refted here fome while to take Phyfick (my Health

feeing a little broken with long Travel) I departed after a fort

night's ftay to Bafil, where taking a Boat upon the River I

came at length to Strafbourg, and from thence went to Heydel-

bourg, where I was receiv'd again by thePrinceElector and Princefs

with much kindneSs, and viewed at leifure the fair Library there,

the Gardens and other Rarities of that place, and here I found

my Horfes I lent to Sandilands in good plight, which I then

bellowed upon Some Servants of the Prince, in way of Retri

bution for my welcome thither. From hence * Sir George Cal

vert and myfelf went by Water for the moft part to the Low-

Countreys, where taking leave of each other, I went ftraight to

his Excellency, who did extraordinarily welcome me, infomuch

that it was obferv'd that he did never outwardly make So much

of any one as myfelf.

It happened this Summer that the LoW-Countrey Army was*

not drawn into the Field, fo that the Prince of Orange paft his

time at playing at Chefs with me after dinner ; or in going to

Refwick with him to fee his great Horfes, or in making Lovej

in which alfo he ufed me as his Companion; yet fo that I Saw

nothing openly more than might argue a civil Familiarity, When

* Afterwards Lord' Baltimore. See an account of him in the Catalogue
of Royal and Noble' Authors, Vol. ii.

R 2 I was
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I was at any time from him, I did by his good leave endeavour to

raife a Troop of Horfe for the Duke of Savoy's Service, as hav

ing obtained aCommiffion to that purpofe for my brotherWilliam,

then an officer in the Low-Country : Having thefe men in readinefs,

I fent word to the Count Scarnafigi thereof, who was now Anv

baffador in England, telling him that if he wou'd fend money my

brother was ready to go.

Scarnafigi anfwered me, That he expected money in England,,
and that as foon as he receiv'd it, he wou'd fend over fo miich.

as wou'd pay an hundred Florfe : But a Peace betwixt him and the

Spaniard being concluded not long after at Afti, the whole charge
of keeping this Horfe fell upon me, without ever to this day re

ceiving any recompencc

Winter now approaching, and nothing more to be done for

that year, I went to the Brill to take Shipping for England;.
Sir Edward Conway, who was then Governor at that place, and

afterwards Secretary of State, taking notice of my being there,

came to me, and invited me every day to come to him, while I

attended only for aWind ; which ferving at laft Sor my journey,,
Sir Edward Conway conducted me to the Ship, into which as Soon

as I was ent'red he caufed fix pieces of Ordnance to be discharged
for my farewell ; I was fcarce gone a league into the Sea, when

the Wind turned contrary, and forced me back again : Returning
thus to the Brill, Sir Edward Conway welcomed me as before ;

and now after fome three or four days, the Wind ferving he

conducted me again to the Ship and bellowed fix Volleys of

Ordnance
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Ordnance upon me. I was now about half way to England,
when a moft cruel Storm arofe, which tore our Sails and Spent
our Malls, infomuch that the Mafter of our Ship gave us all for

loft, as the Wind was extream high and together contrary ; we

were carried at laft, tho with much difficulty back again to the

Brill, where Sir Edward Conway did congratulate my efeape ;

faying, He believed certainly that (considering the Weather) I

muft needs be eaft away.

After fome ftay here with my former welcome, the Wind be

ing now fair, I was conducted again to my Ship by Sir Ed

ward' Conway, and the fame Volleys of Shot given me, and

was now fcarce out of the Haven when the Wind again turned

contrary, and drove me back : This made me refolve to try my

fortune here no longer ; hiring a fma.ll Barque therefore I went

to the Sluice, and from thence to Oftend, where finding Com

pany I went to Bruffels ; in the Inn where I lay here an Ordinary
was kept, to which divers. Noblemen and principal Officers of

the Spanifh Army reforted ; fitting among thefe at dinner, the

next day after my arrival, no man knowing me or informing
himfelf who I was, they fell into difcourfe of divers matters

in Italian, Spanifh and French, and at laft three of them one

after another began to fpeak of King James my mafter, in

a very fcornfull manner ; I thought with myfelf then that if

I was a bafe fellow, I need not take any notice thereof, Since

no man knew me to be an Englifhman, or that I. did fo much

as underftand their Language ; but my heart burning within

me, 1 putting off my hat arofe from the table, and turning

myfelf
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myfelf to thofe that fat at the upper end; who1 had' faid nothing'
to the King my mailer's prejudice, I told them in Italian, Son

Inglefe ; I am an Englifhman ; and fhou'd be unworthy to

live if I fuffer'd thefe words to be Spoken of the King my

mafter ; and therewithall turning myfelf to thofe who had injured
the King, Lfaid you have fpoken falfely, and I will fight with

you all; thofe at the upper end of the1 table finding I had fo

much reafon on my part, did fharply check thofe F queftioned,
and to be brief made them afk the King's forgivenefs, wherewith

alfo the King's health being drank round about the table, I

departed thence to Dunkirk, and thence to Graveling, where I

faw, tho unknown, an Englifh gentlewoman enter into a Nun

nery there ; I went thence to Calais, it was now extream foul

weather, and I cou'd find no mafter of a Ship willing to adven

ture to Sea ; howbeit my impatience was fuch, that I demanded

of a poor Fifherman there whether he wou'd go, he anfwered his

Ship was worfe than any in the Haven, as being open above

and without any Deck, befides that it was old, but Saith he, I
care for my- life as litde as you do, and if you will go, my Boat

is at your fervice.

I was now fcarce out of the Haven when a high grown Sea

had almoft overwhelmed us, theWaves coming in very fafl into

our Ship, which we laded out again the beft we cou'd ; not-

withftanding which we expected every minute to be eaft away :

It pleafed God yet before we were gone fix leagues into the

Sea to ceafe the Tempeft, and give us a fair paffage over to

the Downs, where after giving God thanks for my delivery from

this
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this moft needlefs danger that ever I did run, I went to Lon

don ; I bad not .been here ten days when a Quartan Ague
•feized on me, which iheld me for a year and an half without

intermifiion, and a year -and an half longer at Spring and Fall;

•«the:good days I had during all this .ficknefs I employed in ftudy,
the ill being fpent in as fharp and long fitts as I think ever

any man endured, which brought me at laft to be So lean and

•yellow, tshat Scarce any man did know me: It happened during
this ficknefs, ithat I walked abroad one day towards Whitehall,

where meeting with one Emerfon, who fpoke very difgracefu'll
words of .Sir Robert Hariey, being then my dear friend, my

•weaknefs cou'd not hinder me to tbe Senfible of my friend's dif-

Jiopor, ftiaking him therefore by a long feeard he wore, I ftept
a little afide and drew my Sword in the Street, Captain Thomas

jicriven a -friend of mine -being not far off on one fide, and

„diver-s friends .of .his on the other fide ; all that Saw me wondered

haw I cou'd go, feeing So weak and confumed as I was, feut

jnrrach more that 1 wou'd -offer to fight ; howfoever Emerfon

inftead pf drawing his Sword, tan away into Suffolk, Houfe,

,and afcerwands informed the Lords of the Counfel of what I

,had done; who not long after fending for me, did not fo much

.reprehend ,©.y rtaking part with my friend, as that I wou'd ad-

-xenture to -fight being in Suoh a bad condition of .health. Before

I eatae wholy out .of, my ficknefs, Sir George Viliiers afterwards

D.uke of Buckingham^ came into the King's favour : this Cavalier

meeting me accidentally at the
*

Lady Stanop's houfe, came to me,

* Catherine daughter of Francis Lord Haftings, firft wife of Philip Lord

Stanhopfi, afterwards created Earl of Chefterfield,

and
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and told me he had heard So much of my worth, as he wou'd

think himfelf happy if by his credit with the King, he cou'd do

me any fervice ; I humbly thanked him, but told him that for the

prefent I had need of nothing fo much as of health, but that

if ever I had ambition, I fhou'd take the boldnefs to make my

addrefs by him.

I was no Sooner perfectly recover'd of this long ficknefs, but

the Earl of Oxford and mySelf refolved to raife two Regiments
for the fervice of the Venetians ; while we were making ready
for this journey, the King having an occafion to fend an Am

baffador into France, required Sir George Villiers to prefent him

with the names of the fitteft men for that employment that

he knew; whereupon eighteen names, among which mine was,

being written in a paper were prefented to him ; the King pre

fently chofe me, yet fo as he defired firft to have the approba
tion of his Privy Counfel, who confirming his Majefty's choice,

fent a Meffenger to my Houfe among Gardens, near the Old

Exchange, requiring me to come prefently to them ; mySelf lit

tle knowing then the Honor intended me, afkt the Meffenger
whether I had done any fault, that the Lords fent Sor me {o

Suddainly ? wifhing him to tell the Lords that I was going to

dinner and wou'd afterwards attend them. I had Scarce dined

when another Meffenger was fent, this made me haften to White

hall, where I was no fooner come, but the Lords Saluted me

by the name oS Lord Ambaffador of France ; I told their Lord-

fhips thereupon, that I was glad it was no worfe, and that I

5 doubted
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doubted, that by their fpeedy fending for me, fome Complaint,
tho falfe, might be made againft me.

■ My firft - Commiffion was to renew the Oath of alliance

betwixt the two Crowns, for which purpofe 'I was extraordinary

Ambaffador, which being done, I was to refide there as ordina

ry : I had receiv'd now about fix or feven hundred Pounds, to

wards the charges of my journey, and locked it in certain Cof

fers in my Houfe, when the night following about one of the

Clock, I cou'd hear divers men fpeak and knock at the Door,

in that part of the Houfe where none did lie but myfelf, my

wife, and her attendants, my fervants being lodged in another

Houfe not far off; as foon as I heard the noife I fufpecled

prefently they came to rob me of my Money, howfoever I

thought fit to rife, and go to the Window to know who they

were; the firft word I heard was, Dareft thou come down,

Welch Man ? which I no fooner heard, but taking a Sword in

one hand, and a little Target in the other, I did in my Shirt

run down the Stairs, open the Doors fuddainly, and charged ten

or twelve of them with that fury that they ran away, Some

throwing away their Halberts, others hurting their fellows to

make them go falter in a narrow way they were to pafs; in

which diforder'd manner I drove them to the middle of the

Street by the Exchange, where finding my bare feet hurt by the

ftones I trod on, I thought fitto return home, and leave them

to their flight. My fervants, hearing the noife, by this time

were got up, and demanded whether I wou'd have them purine
S thofe
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thofe Rogues that fled away ; but I anfwering that I thought

they were out of their reach, we returned home together.

While I was preparing myfelf for my journey, it happened
that I paffing thrdugh the Inner Temple one day, and encoun

tering Sir Robert Vaughan in this Countrey, fome harfh words

paft betwixt us, which occafioned him at the perfwafion of

others, whom I will not nominate, to fend me a Challenge ;

this was brought me at my Houfe in Blackfryars by Captain
Charles Price, upon a Sunday about one of the Clock in the

afternoon ; when I had read it, I told Charles Price that I did

ordinarily bellow this day in Devotion, neverthelefs that I wou'd

meet Sir Robert Vaughan prefently, and gave him thereupon
the length of my Sword, demanding whether he brought any Se

cond with him; to which Charles Price replying that he would

be in the Field with him, I told my brother Sir Henry Her

bert then prefent thereof, who readily offering himfelf to be my

Second, nothing was wanting now but the place to be agreed

upon betwixt us, which was not far from the Waterfide near

Chelfea.

My brother and I taking Boat prefently, came to the place,
where after we had ftaid about two hours in vain, I defired

my brother to go to Sir Robert Vaughan's Lodging, and tell

him that I now attended his coming a great while, and that I

defired him to come away fpeedily ; hereupon my brother went,

and after a while returning back again, he told me they were

not ready yet; I attended then about an hour and an half

4 longer.
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longer,' but as he did not come yet, I fent my brother a Se

cond time to call him away, and to tell him I catcht cold,

nevertheless that I wou'd ftay there till Sunfet; my brother

yet cou'd not bring him along, but returned himfelf to the place,
where we ftay'd together till half an hour after Sunfet, and

then returned home.

The next day the * Earl of Worcefter, by the King's Com

mand, forbid me to receive any Meffage or Letter from Sir

Robert Vaughan, and advertifed me withall, that the King had

given him charge to end the BufineSs betwixt us, for which

purpofe he defired me to come beSore him the next day about

two of the Clock ; at which time, after the Earl had told me,

that being now made Ambaffador and a publick Perfon, I ought
not to entertain private quarrels ; after which without much ado,

he ended the Bufinefs betwixt Sir Robert Vaughan and myfelf:
It was thought by fome, that this wou'd make me lofe my

place, I being under fo great an obligation to the King for my

employment in France ; but Sir George Villiers, afterwards Duke

of Buckingham, told me he wbu'd warrant hie for this one

time, but I muft do fo no more.

I was now almoft ready for my journey, and had received

already as choice a Company of Gentlemen for my Attendants,

as I think ever followed an Ambaffador ; when fome of my

private Friends told me, that I was not to truft fo much to

* Edward Somerfet Earl ofWorcefter, Lord Privy Seal and Knight of

the Garter.

S 2 my
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my Pay from the Exchequer, but that it was neceffary for me

to take Letters of Credit with me, for as much Money as I

cou'd well procure. Informing myfelf hereupon who had fur-

nifhed the laft Ambaffador, I was told Monfieur Savage a French

man ; coming to his Houfe I demanded whether he wou'd help
me with Moneys in France, as he had done the laft Ambaffa

dor ; he faid, he did not know me, but wou'd inform himfelf

better who I was; departing thus from him, I went to Sigr.
Burlamacchi, a man of great credit in thofe times, and demand

ed of him the fame ; his Anfwer was, that he knew me to be

a man of honor, and I had kept my word with every body;

whereupon alfo going to his Study, gave me a Letter of Credit

to one Monfieur de Langherac in Paris, for 2000/. fterling : I

then demanded what Security he expected for this Money ? he

faid, he wou'd have nothing but my promife ; I told him he

had put a great obligation upon me, and that I wou'd ftrive

to acquit myfelf of it the beft I cou'd.

Having now a good fome of Money in my Coffers, and this

Letter of Credit, I made ready for my journey ; the day I went
out of London I remember was the Same in which Queen Ann

was carried to burial, which was a Sad Spectacle to all that

had occafion to honor her. My firft night's journey was to

Gravefend, where being at Supper in my Inn, Monfieur Savao-e

formerly mentioned came to me, and told me, that whereas I

had fpoken to him for a Letter of Credit, he had made one

which he thought wou'd be to my contentment ; I demanded

to whom it was directed; he faid to Monfieur Tallemant and

4 Ram-
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Rambouillet in Paris; I afked then what they were worth? he

faid above one hundred thoufand Pounds fterling ; I demanded

for how much this Letter of Credit was ? he faid for as much

as I" fhou'd have need of: I afked what fecurity he required?
he faid nothing but my word, which he had heard was in

violable.

From Gravefend, by eafy journeys, I went to Dover, where

I took Shipping, with a Train of an hundred and odd perfons,
and arrived fhortly after at Calais, where I remember my Cheer

was twice as good as at Dover, and my Reckoning half as

cheap; from whence I went to Boulogne, Monftrevile, Abbevile,

Amiens, and in two days thence to St. Dennis near Paris,
where I was met with a great Train of Coaches, that were

fent to receive me, as alfo by the Mafter of the Ceremonies,

and Monfieur Mennon my fellow Scholar, with Monfieur Di-

fancour, who then kept an Academy, and brought with him

a brave Company of Gentlemen on great Horfes, to attend me

into Town.

It was now fomewhat late when J entered Paris, upon a Sa

turday night ; I was but newly fettled in my Lodging, when

a Secretary of the Spanifh Ambaffador there, told me that his

Lord defired to have the firft Audience from me, and there

fore requefted he might fee me the next morning; I replyed it

was a day I gave wholy to Devotion, and therefore intreated

him to ftay 'till fome more convenient time : The Secretary re

plyed that his Mafter did hold it no lefs holy ; howbeit that his

refpect
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refpect to me was fuch, that he wou'd prefer the defire he had

to ferve me before all other confiderations ; howfoever I put

him off till Monday following.

Not long after I took a Houfe in Fauxbourg St. Germains

Rue Tournon, which cofi me 200/. fterling yearly ; having fur-

nifhed the Houfe richly, and lodged all my Train, I prepared
for a journey to Tours and Touraine, where the French Court

then was : being come hither in extream hot weather, I demand

ed Audience of the King and Qiieen, which being granted, I

did affure the King of the great affection the King my mafter

bore him, not only out of the ancient Alliance betwixt the two

Crowns, but becaufe Henry the Sourth and the King my mafter

had ftipulated with each other, that whenfoever any one of them

died, the furvivor fhou'd take care of the other's Child : I af-

fured him further, that no charge was fo much impofed upon

me by my Inftructions, as that I fhou'd do good Offices be

twixt both Kingdoms ; and therefore that it were a great fault

in me, if I behaved myfelf otherwife than with all refpect to
his Majefly : This being done I prefented to the King a Letter

of Credence from the King my mafter : The King affured me

of a reciprocal affection to the King my mafter, and of my

particular welcome to his Court : His words were never many
as being fo extream a Stutterer, that he wou'd fometimes hold

his Tongue out of his Mouth a good while before he cou'd

Speak fo much as one word ; he had befides a double row of

Teeth, and was obferved feldom or never to fpit or blow his

Nofe, or to fweat much, tho he were very laborious, and almoft

in-
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indefatigable in his Exercifes of Hunting and Hawking, to

which he was much addicted: Neither did it hinder him tho

he was burft in his Body, as we call it, or Herniofus ; for he

was noted in thofe Sports, 'tho often times on foot, to tire not

only his Courtiers, but even his Lackies, being equally infenfi-

ble, as was thought, either of heat or cold : His Underftanding
and natural Parts were as good as cou'd be expecled, in one

that was brought up in fo much Ignorance, which was on pur

pofe fo done that he might be the longer governed ; howbeit

he acquired in time a great knowledge in Affairs, as convers

ing for the moft part with wife and active Perfons. He was

noted to have two Qualities incident to all who were ignorant-

ly brought up, Sufpicion and Diffimulation ; Sor as ignorant
Perfons walk fo much in the dark, they cannot be exempt

from fear of Humbling ; and as they are likewife deprived of,

or deficient in thofe true Principles, by which they fhou'd go

vern both publick and private Actions in a wife, Solid, and

demonftrative way, they ftrive commonly to fupply thefe imper
fections with covert Arts, which tho it may be fometimes ex-

cufable in neceffitous Perfons, and be indeed frequent among
thofe who negotiate in Small matters, yet condemnable in Prin

ces, who proceeding upon foundations of Reafon and Strength,

ought not to Submit themfelves to fuch poor helps : Howbeit I

muft obferve that neither his Fears did take away his Courage,

when there was occafion to ufe it, nor his Diffimulation extend

itfelf to the doing of private Mifchiefs to his Subjects, either

of one or the other Religion : His favorite was one Monfieur

De Luynes, who in his non-age gained much upon the King,

by
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by making Hawkes fly at all little Birds in his Gardens, and

by making fome of thofe little Birds again catch Butter-flies ;

and had the King ufed him for no other purpofe, he might
have been tolerated ; but as, when the King came to a riper

age, the government of publick Affairs was drawn chiefly from

his Counfells, not a few errors were committed.

The Queen-mother, Princes, and Nobles of that kingdom re

pined that his advices to the King fhou'd be fo prevalent, which

alfo at laft cnufed a Civil War in that Kingdom. How unfit

this man was for the credit he had with the King may be ar

gued by this ; that when there was queftion made about fome

bufinefs in Bohemia, he demanded whether it was an inland

Country, or lay upon the Sea? and thus much Sor the prefent
of the King and his Favorite.

After my Audience with the King, I had another Srom the

Queen, being filler to the King of Spain ; I had little to Say
unto her, but fome Complements on the King my mailer's part,
but fuch Complements as her lex and quality were capable of.

This Queen was exceedingly fair, like thofe of the Houfe of

Auftria, and together of fo mild and good a Condition, flie was

never noted to have done ill offices to any, but to have medi
ated as much as was poffible for her, in Satisfaction of thofe
who had any Suit to the King, as far as their Caufe wou'd
bear. She had now been married divers years without having
any Children, tho fo ripe for them, that nothing Seemed to be

wanting on her part. I remember her the more particularly,
that
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that fhe Shewed publickly at my Audiences that favor to me, as

not only my Servants but divers others took notice of it. After

this my firft Audience, I went to fee Monfieur de Luynes, and

the principal Minifters of State, as alfo the Princes and Princeffes,
and Ladies then in the Court, and particularly the Princefs of

Conti, from whom I carried the Scarf formerly mentioned ; and

this is as much as I fhall declare in this place, concerning my

Negotiation with the King and State ; my purpofe being, if God

fends me LiSe, to fet them forth apart, as having the Copies of

all my Difpatches in a great Trunk in my Houfe in London ;

and confidering that in the time of my ftay there, there were

divers Civil Wars in that Country, and that the Prince now

King, paffed with my Lord of Buckingham and others through
France into Spain ; and the Bufinefs of the Elector Palatine in

Bohemia, and the Battle of Prague, and divers other memorable

accidents, both of State and War, happened during the time of

my employment ; I conceive a Narration of them may be worth

the feeing to them who have it not from a better hand ; I fhall

only therefore relate here, as they come into my memory, certain

little Paffages, which may ferve in Some part to declare theHiftory
of my Life.

Coming back from Tours to Paris, I gave the beft order I

cou'd.concerning the expences of my Houfe, Family and Stable,

that I might fettle all things as near as was poffible in a cer

tain courfe, allowing according to the manner of France, So

many pounds of Beef, Mutton, Veal, and Pork, and £0 much

alfo in Turkeys, Capons, Pheafants, Partridges, and all other

T Fowls,
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Fowls, as alfo Pies and Tarts after the French manner, and

after all this a dozen difhes of Sweet-meats every meal con-

ftantly : The ordering of thefe things was the heavier to me, that

my wife flatly refufed to come over into France, as being now

entered into a Dropfie, which alfo had kept her without Chil

dren for many years : I was conftrained therefore to make ufe

of a Steward who was underftanding and diligent, but no very

honeft man : My chief Secretary was William Bofwell, now the

King's Agent in the Low-Countreys : My Secretary Sor the

French Tongue was one Monfieur Ozier, who afterwards was

the King's Agent in France : The Gentleman of my Horfe was

Monfieur de Meny, who aSterwards commanded a iooo FlorSe in

the Wars of Germany, and proved a very gallant Gentleman :

Mr. Crofts was one of my principal Gentlemen, and afterwards

made the King's Cup-bearer; and Thomas Caage that excellent

Wit, the King's Carver : Edmund Taverner, whom I made my
under Secretary, was afterwards chief Secretary to the Lord

Chamberlain ; and one Mr. Smith, Secretary to the Earl oS

Northumberland ; I nominate thefe, and cou'd many more, that

came to very good fortunes afterwards, becaufe I may verifie
that which I faid before, concerning the Gentlemen that at

tended me..

When I came to Paris the Englifh and French were in very
ill intelligence with each other, infomuch that one Buddy com

ing then to me, faid he was affaulted and hurt upon Pontneuf,
only becaufe he was an Englifhman : Neverthelefs after I had been
in Paris about a month, all the Engliih were fo welcome thither,

^ that
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that no other nation was fo acceptable amongft them, infomuch

that my Gentlemen having a quarrel with fome debauched French,
who in their drunkennefs quarrelled with them, divers principall
Gentlemen of that nation offered themfelves to affift my People
with their Swords.

It happened one day that my cozen Oliver Herbert and

George Radney, being Gentlemen who attended me, and Henry

Whittingham my Butler, had a quarrel with fome French, upon

I know not what frivolous occafion ; it happened my cozen

Oliver Herbert had for his oppofite a Fencer, belonging to the

Prince of Conde, who was dangeroufly hurt by him in divers

places ; but as the Houfe or Hoftel of the Prince of Conde

was not far off, and himfelf well-beloved in thofe quarters", the

French in great multitudes arifing, drove away the three above

mentioned into my Houfe, purfuing them within the Gates ; I

perceiving this at a Window, ran out with my Sword, which

the People no fooner faw, but they fled again as faft as ever

they entered ; howfoever the Prince of Conde his Fencer was

in that danger of his Life, that Oliver Herbert was forced to

fly France, which that he might do the better, I paid the faid

Fencer 200 Crowns',- or 60 pounds flerling, for his Hurt and

Cures.

The Plague now being hot in Paris, I defired the Duke of-

Montmorency to lend me the Caftle of Merlou, where I lived

in the time of his moft noble father, which he willingly granted :

Removing thither I enjoyed that fweet Place and Countrey,
T 2 wherein
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wherein I found not a few that welcomed me out of their an

cient acquaintance.

On the one fide of me was the Baron de Montaterre of the

reformed Religion, and Monfieur de Bouteville on the other, who

'tho young at that time, proved afterwards to be that brave

Cavalier which all France did fo much celebrate: In both their

Caftles likewife were Ladies of much beauty and difcretion, and

particularly a Sifter of Bouteville, thought to be one of the cheif

Perfections of the time, whofe company yielded fome divertife-

ment, when my publick occafions did fuffer it..

Winter being now come, I returned to my Houfe in Paris,

and prepared for renewing the Oath of Alliance betwixt the

two Crowns, for which as I faid formerly I had an extraordinary
Commiffion ; neverthelefs the King put off the Bufinefs to as long
a time as he well could. In the mean while Prince Henry of

Naffan, brother to Prince Maurice, coming to Paris, was met

and much welcomed by me, as being obliged to him, no leSs

than to his brother in the Low-Countreys. This Prince and all

his Train were feafled by me at Paris with an ioo Difhes, colling
as I remember, in all ioo/.

The French King at laft refolving upon a day for performing
the Ceremony, betwixt the two. Crowns abovemention'd ; myfelf
and all my Train put ourfelves into that Sumptuous Equipage
that I remember it coft me one way or another above iooo/.

And truly the magnificence of it was fuch, as a little French Book

was
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was prefently printed thereof: This being done I refided here in

the quality of an ordinary Ambaffador.

And now I fhall mention fome particular Paffages concerning

myfelf, without ent'ring yet any way into the whole frame and

context of my Negotiation, referving them, as I faid before, to

a particular Treatife ; I Spent my time much in the Vifits of

the Princes, Counfell of State, and great Perfons of the French

kingdom, who did ever punctually requite my Vifits : The like

I did alfo to the chief Ambaffadors there, among whom, the

Venetian, Low-Countrey, Savoy, and the united Princes in Ger

many Ambaffadors did bear me that refpect, that they ufually
met in my Houfe, to advife together concerning the great Af

fairs of that time: For as the Spaniard then was fo potent that

he feemed to affect an univerfal Monarchy, all the abovemen-

tioned Ambaffadors did in one common Intereft ftrive to oppofe
him : All our endeavours yet cou'd not hinder, but that he

both publickly prevailed in his Attempts abroad, and privately
did corrupt divers of the principal Minifters of State in this

kingdom. I came to difcover this by many ways, but by none

more effectually than by the means of an Italian, who returned

over by Letters of Exchange the Moneys the Spanifh Ambaffa

dor received for his occafions in France; for I perceiv'd that

when the faid Italian was to receive any extraordinary great

Sum for the Spanifh Ambaffador's ufe, the whole face of Affairs

was prefently changed, infomuch that neither my Reafcns, nor

the Ambaffadors abovementioned how valid Soever cou'd pre

vail; tho yet afterwards we found means together to reduce Af

fairs
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fairs to their former train ; till fome other new great Sum com

ma- to the Spanifh Ambaffador's hand, and from thence to the

aforefaid Minifters of State, altered all. Howbeit divers Vifits

paft betwixt the Spanifh Ambaffador and mySelf, in one of

which he told me that tho our Interefts were divers, yet we

might continue friendfhip in our particular perfons ; for Said he,

it can be no occafion of offence betwixt us, that each of us

Strive the beft he can to ferve the King his mafter : I difliked

not his Reafons, tho yet I cou'd not omit to tell him that I

wou'd maintain the dignity of the King my mafter the beft I

cou'd ; and this I faid becaufe the Spanifh Ambaffador had taken

place of the Englifh in the time of Henry the fourth in this

fafhion, they both meeting in an Anti-chamber to the Secretary

of State, the Spanifh Ambaffador leaning to the Wall in that

pollute that he took the hand of the Englifh Ambaffador, faid

publickly, I hold this place in the right of the King my mafter,

which Small punctilio being not reSented by our Ambaffador at

that time, gave the Spaniard occafion to bragg that he had

taken the hand from our Ambaffador. This made me more

watchfull to regain the honor which the Spaniard pretended to

have gotten herein, So that tho the Ambaffador in his Vifits

often repeated the words abovementioned, being in Spanifh,
Que cada uno haga lo que pudiere por Su amo ; let every

man do the beft he can for his mafter ; I attended the occa

fion to right my mafter; it happened one day that both of us

going to the French King for our feveral Affairs, the Spanifh
Ambaffador between Paris and Eftampes, being upon his way

before me in his Coach, with a Train of about \6 or 18 per

fons
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Sons on horSeback, I following him in my Coach with about

10 or 12 Horfe, found that either I muft go the Spanifh

pace, which is flow, ,or if I hafted to pafs him, that I muft

hazard the Suffering of fome Affront like unto that our former

Ambaffador received ; propofing hereupon to my gentlemen the

whole bufinefs, I told them that I meant to redeem the honor

of the King my mafter fome way or other, demanding further

whether they wou'd affift me ? which they promifing, I bid the

Coachman drive on; the Spanifh Ambaffador feeing me approach,
and imagining what my intention was, Sent a Gentleman to me,

to tell me he defired to Salute me, which I accepting, the Gen

tleman returned to the Ambaffador, who alighting from his

Coach attended me in the middle of the Highway, which being

perceiv'd by me I alighted alSo, when Some extravagant Com

plements having paft betwixt us, the Spanifh Ambaffador took

his leave of me, went to a dry ditch not Sar off, upon pre

tence of making water, but indeed to hold the upper hand of

me while I paft by in my Coach, which being obferved by me

I left my Coach, and getting upon a fpare Horfe I had there,

rode into the Said dry ditch, and telling him aloud, that I knew

well why he flood there, bid him afterwards get to his Coach,

for I muft ride that way : the Spanifh Ambaffador who under

ftood me well, went to his Coach grumbling and difcontented,

tho yet neither he nor his Train did any more than look one

upon another in a confufed manner; my Coach this while pair

ing by the Ambaffador on the Same fide I was, I fhortly after

left my Horfe and got into it: It hap'ned this while, that one

of
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of my Coach Horfes having loft a Shoe, I thought fit to flay
at a Smith's Forge, about a quarter of a mile before ; this Shoe

cou'd not be put on So Soon, but that the Spanifh Ambaffador

overtook us, and might indeed have paft us, but that he thought
I wou'd give him another Affront ; attending therefore the

Smith's leaSure, he flayed in the Highway to our no little ad

miration, untill my HorSe was fhoed ; we continued our journey
to Eftampes, the Spanifh Ambaffador following us ftill at a good
diftance.

I fhou'd Scarce have mentioned this Paffage, but that the Spa
niards do fo much fland upon their Pundonores ; for confirming
whereof I have thought fit to remember the Anfwer a Spanifh
Ambaffador made to Philip the Second King of Spain, who find

ing fault with him for neglecting a BufineSs of great Importance
in Italy, becauSe he cou'd not agree with the French Ambaffador

about Some Such Pundonore as this, Said to him, Como a dexado

una CoSa di importancia per una ceremonia ! How have you left a

BufineSs of importance Sor a ceremony ! The Ambaffador boldly

replied to his mafter, Como por una ceremonia ? Vueffa Majefta
mifma no es fino una ceremonia : How, for a ceremony ? Your

"Majefty's felf is but a ceremony.

Howfoever the Spanifh Ambaffador taking no notice publickly
of the Advantage I had of him herein, diffembled it as I heard

till he cou'd find fome fit occafion to refent this Paffage, which

yet he never did to this day.

5 Among
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Among the Vifits I render'd to the Grandees of France, one

fef the principal I made was to that brave General the Duke

of Lefdigueres, who was now grown very old and deaf; his

firft words to me were, Monfieur you muft do me the honor to

fpeak high, for I am deaf; my anfwer to him was, You was

born to command and not to obey ; it is enough if others have

Ears to hear you:. This Complement took him much, and in

deed I have a Manufcript of his Military Precepts and Obser

vations, which I value at a great Price.

I fhall relate now fome things concerning my felf, which tho

they may feem Scarce credible yet before Gcd are true : I had

been now in France about a year and an half when my Tay-

lour, Andrew Henly of Bafil, who now lives in Blackfryars,
demanded of me half a yard of Satin to make me a Suit more

than I was accuftomed to give, of which I required a Reafon,

faying, I was not fatter now than when I came to France,; he

anfwered, it was true, but you are taller ; whereunto when I

wou'd give no credit, he brought his old meafures, and made

it appear that they did not reach to their juft places-, I told

him I knew not how this hap'ned, but howfoever he fhou'd

have half a yard more, and that when I came into England I

wou'd dear the doubt, for a little before my departure thence,

I remember William Earl of Pembrook and myfelf did meaSure

heights together at the requeft of the ConnteSs of Bedford, and

he was then higher than I by about the breadth of my little

finger ; at my return therefore into England I meafured again
with the fame Earl, and to both our great wonders found my-

-U

"

felf
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felf taller than he by the breadth of a little linger ; which;

growth of mine I cou'd attribute to no other caufe but to my

Quartan Ague formerly mentioned, which when it quitted -me,

left me in a more perfect health than I formerly enjoyed, and

indeed difpofed me to Some follies which I afterwards repented
and do ftill repent of; but as my wife refufed to come over,

and my Temptations were great, I hope the faults I committed

are the more pardonable -, howfoever I can fay truly, that whether

in France or England, 1 was never in a Bawdyhoufe, nor ufed

my Pleafures intemperately, and much leSs did accompany them

with that Diffimulation and Falfehood which is commonly Sound

in men addicted to love women : To conclude this Paffage,
which I unwillingly mention, I muft proteft again before God,

that I never delighted in that or any other Sin, and that -if -I

tranfgreffed fometimes in this kind, it was to avoid a greater 111;.

for certainly if I had been provided with a lawful remedy, I fhou'd

have fallen into no extravagancy : 1 cou'd extenuate my fault by

telling circumftances which wou'd have operated I doubt upon

the chafteft of mankind, but I forbear, thofe. things being not

fit to be Spoken of; for tho the Philolbphers have accounted

this act to be Inter honefta factu, where neither injury nor vio

lence was offered, yet they ever reckoned it among the Turpia
dictu ; I fhall therefore only tell, fome other things alike ftrange
of myfelf.

I weighed mySelf in Ballances often with men lower than mySelf
by the head, and in their bodies flenderery and yet was found

lighter than they, as Sir John Davers Knight, and Richard Grif

fiths.
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fiths now living can witneSs, with both whom I have been weighed;
I had alSo, and have ftill a pulfe on the Crown of my Head ; it

is well known to thofe that wait in my Chamber, that the Shirts,

Waiftcoats, and other Garments I wear next my Body are Sweet,

beyond what either eafily can be believed, or hath been ob

served in any die, which SweetneSs alSo was found to be in

my Breath above others, before I ufed to take Tobacco, which

towards my latter time I was forced to take againft certain

Rheumes and Catarres that trouble me, which yet did not taint

my Breath for any long time ; I fcarce ever felt cold in my life,

tho yet fo Subject to Catarres, that I think no man ever was more

obnoxious to it ; all which I do in a familiar way mention to my

pofterity, tho otherwiSe they might be thought Scarce worth the

writing.

The effect of my being fent into France by the King my

mafter, being to hold all good Intelligence betwixt both Crowns,

my employment was both noble and pleafing, and my pains not

great, France having no defign at that time upon England, and

King James being that pacifick Prince all the world knew.

And thus befides the times I Spent in Treaties and Negotia

tions, I had either with the Minifters of State in France, or

foreign Ambaffadors refiding in Paris, I had Spare time not only

for my Book but for Vifits to divers Grandees, Sor little more

ends than obtaining Some Intelligence of the Affairs of that

kingdom and civil Converfation, for which their free, generous

and cheerful Company was no little motive ; perfons of all qua

lity being fo addicted to have mutual Entertainment with each

U 2 other,
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other, that in calme Weather one might find all the noble and'

good Company in Paris of both fexes, either in the Garden of

the Tuilleries or in the Park of Bois de Vincennes, they think

ing it almoft an Incivility to refufe their Prefence and free Dif

courfe to any who were capable of coming to thofe places,
either under the recommendation of good Parts, or but So much

as handSome Cloths and a good Equipage ; when foul Weather

was, they Spent their time in Vifits at each others HouSes,

where they interchanged civil DifcourSes, or heard Mufick, or

fell to Dancing, uftng according to the manner of that Countrey
all the reaSonable Liberties they cou'd with their Honor ; while

their manner was either in the Garden of the Tuilleries or elfe-

where, if any one diScourfing with a Lady did See Some other

of good fafhion approach to her, he wou'd leave her and go

to Some other Lady, he who converted with her at that time

quitting her alSo and going to Some other, that So Addreffes

might be made equal and free to all without foruple on any

part, neither was exception made or quarrel begun upon thefe

terms.

It hap'ned one day that I being ready to return Srom the

Tuilleries, about eight of the Clock in the Summer, with Inten

tion to write a Difpatch to the King about fome Intelligence
I had received there, the Queen attended with her principal
Ladies, without So much as one Cavalier, did enter the Garden ;

I flayed on one fide of an Alley there to do my Reverence

to her and the reft, and So return to my HouSe, when the

Queen perceiving me ftaid awhile as if fhe expected I fhou'd

attend
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attend her, but as I ftirred not more than to give her that

great Refpect I owed her, the Princefs of Conti who was next

called me to her, and faid I muft go along with her, but I

excufing myfelf upon occafion of a prefent DiSpatch which I was

to make unto his Majefty, the Dutchefs of Antador who fol

lowed her came to- me, and faid I muft not refufe her, where

upon leading her by her arms according to the manner of that

Countrey, the Princefs of Conti offended that I had denied her

that Civility, which I had yielded to another, took me off, after

fhe had demanded the confent of the Dutchefs, but the Queen

then alSo flaying I left the Princefs, and with all due Humility,
went to the Queen and led her by the arms, walking thus to

a place in the Garden where Some Orange Trees grew, and

here diScourfing with her Majefty bare-headed, Some Small fhot

fell on both our heads ; the occafion whereof was- this, the King

being in the Garden- and Shooting at a Bird in the Air, which

he did with much perfection, the deScent of his fhot fell juft

upon us ; the Queen was much flartled herewith, when I com

ing nearer to her, demanded whether fhe had received any harm ;

to which fhe anfwering no, and therewith taking two or three

Small pellets from her hair, it was thought fit to fend a Gardi

ner to the King, to tell him that her Majefty was there, and

diat he fhou'd fhoot no more that way, which was no fooner

heard among the Nobles that attended him, but many of them

leaving him came to the Queen and Ladies, among whom was

*Monfieur le Grand, who finding the Queen ftill difcourfing with

*
Roger Due de Bellegarde, grand Efcuyer,

i. me
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me ftole behind her, and letting fall gently fome Comfits he

had in his pocket upon the Queen's hair, gave her occafion to

apprehend that Some fhot had fallen on her again ; turning here

upon to Monfieur le Grand, I faid that I marvelled that So

old a Courtier as he was cou'd find no means to entertain

Ladies but by making them afraid ; but the Queen fhortly af

ter returning to her Lodging, I took my Leave of her and came

home : All which Paffage I have thought fit to Set down, the

Accident above-mentioned being So ftrange, that it can hardly be

parellel'd.

It fell out one day that the Prince of Conde coming to my

Houfe, fome Speech happ'ned concerning the King my mafter,

in whom tho he acknowledged much Learning, Knowledge, Cle

mency, and divers other Vertues, yet he faid he had heard that

the King was much given to Curling ; I anfwered that it was

out of his Gentlenefs ; but the Prince demanding how Curfing
cou'd be a GentleneSs ? I replied yes, for tho he cou'd punifli
men himfelf, yet he left them to God to punifli ; which defence

of the King my mafter was afterwards much celebrated in the

French Court.

* Monfieur de Luines continuing ftill the King's Favorite, ad-

viSed him to war againft his Subjects of the reform'd Relic-ion

in France; Saying he wou'd neither be a great Prince as lono-

as he Suffered So puiffant a Party to remain within his Domi-

* Charles Albret Due of Luynes.

nions,
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nions, nor cou'd juftly ftile himfelf the moft. Chriftian King, as

long as he permited fuch Hereticks to be in that great num

ber they were, or to hold thofe ftrong places which by publick
Edict were affigned to them, and therefore that he fhou'd ex

tirpate them as the Spaniards had done the Moors, who are

all banifhed into other Countreys, as we may find in their HiS-

tories : This CounSell tho approved by the yOung King was yet

difliked by other grave and wiSe PerSons about him, and par

ticularly by the Chancellor Sillery and the Prefident Jannin, who

thought better to have a Peace which had two Religions, than

a War that had none. Howbeit the Defign- of Luines was ap

plauded, not only by the Jefuit Party in France, but by Some

Princes and other martial PerSons, inSomuch that the * Duke of

GuiSe coming to See me one day, Said that they fhou'd never

be happy in France, till thofe of the Religion were rooted out ;

I anfwer'd that I wonder'd to hear him fay fo ; and the Duke

demanding why, I replied that whenfoever thofe of the Reli-

aion were put down, the turn of the great PerSons, and Gover

nors of Provinces of that kingdom would be next ; and that

tho' the prefent King were a good Prince, yet that their fuccef-

Sors may be otherwise, and that men did not know how Soon

Princes might prove Tyrants when they had nothing to fear ;

which Speech of mine was fatal, fince thoSe of the Religion
were no Sooner reduced into that weak condition in which now

they are, but the Governors of Provinces were brought lower,

and curbed much in their power and authority, and the Duke

* Charles fon .of. Henry Duke of Guife, who was killed at Blois.
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of Gulfe -firft of them all, fo that I doubt not but my words

were well remembered. HowSoever the War now went on with

much fervor, neither cou'd I diSwade it, tho' ufing according
to the Inftructions I had from the King my mafter many Argu
ments for that purpofe. I was told often, that if the Refor

mation in France had been like that in England, where they
obferved we retained the Hierarchy together with decent Rites

and Ceremonies in the Church, as alSo holidays in the memory

of Saints, Mufick in Churches, and divers other Teftimonies,

both of glorifying God and giving honor and reward to Learning,

they cou'd much better have tolerated it ; but fuch a rafh and

violent Reformation as theirs was, ought by no means to be ap

proved ; whereunto I anfwered, that tho the CauSes of departing
from the Church of Rome were taught and delivered by many

Sober and modeft perfons, yet that the Reformation in great

part was acted by the common people, whereas ours began at

the Prince of State, and therefore was more moderate ; which

Reafon I found did not difpleafe them : I added further then,,

that the reform'd Religion in France wou'd eafily enough admit

an Hierarchy, if they had Sufficient means among them to main

tain it, and that if their Churches were as fair as thofe which

the Roman Catholicks had, they wou'd uSe the more decent Sorts

of Rites and Ceremonies, and together like well of Organs and

Quires of Singers, rather than make a Breach or Schifm on that

occafion ; as for holidays I doubted not but the principal PerSons,
and Minifters of their Religion wou'd approve it much better

than the common People, who being Labourers and Artizens for

the moft part, had the advantages for many more days than the

Roman
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Roman Catholicks for getting their living ; howSoever that thoSe

of the Religion had been good Cautions to make the Roman

Catholick Priefts if not better, yet at leaft more wary in their

Lives and Actions; it being evident that Since the Reformation

began among thofe of the Religion, the Roman Catholicks had

divers ways reformed themSelves, and abated not only much of

their power they uSurped over Laics, but were more pious
and continent than formerly. Laflly that thofe of the Religion

acknowledged Solely the King's Authority in government of all

Affairs, whereas the other fide held the regal Power, not only
inferior in divers points, but fubordinafe to the Papal, nothing of

which yet Served to divert Monfieur de Luines, or the King from

their Refolutions.

The King having now affembled an Army, and made Some

progreSs againft thofe of the Religion, I had Inftruction Sent me

from the King my mailer to mediate a Peace, and if I could

not prevail therein, to ufe fome Such words as may both argue

his Majefty's Care of them of the Religion ; and together to let

the French King know, that he would not permit their total

ruin and exterpation. The King was now going to lay Siege to

St. Jean d'Angely, when mySelf was newly recovered of a Fe

ver at Paris, in which, befides the help of many able Phyfitians,
I had the comSort of divers vifits from many principal Gran

dees of France, and particularly the Princefs of Conti, who wou'd

fet by my Bedfide two or three hours, and with cheerful dif

courfe entertain me, tho yet I was brought So low, that I cou'd

Scarce return any thing by way of anfwer but thanks -, the com-

X mand
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mand yet which I received from the King my mafter quickened
me, infomuch that by flow degrees I went into my Coach to

gether with my Train towards St. Jean d'Angely ; being arrived

within a Small diftance of that place, I found by divers cir-

cumftances that the effect of my Negotiation had been discover

ed from England, and that I was not welcome thither : how

beit having obtained an audience from the King, I expofed
what I had in charge to fay to him, to which yet I received

no other Anfwer but that I fhou'd go to Monfieur de Luines,

by whom I fhou'd know his Majefty's Intention. Repairing thus

to him I did find outwardly good reception, tho yet I did not

know how cunningly he proceeded to betray and fruftrate my

endeavors for thofe of the Religion ; for hiding a Gentleman

called Monfieur Arnaud behind the Hangings in his Chamber,

who was then of the Religion, but had promifed a revolt to

the King's fide ; this Gentleman, as he himfelf confeffed after

wards to the Earl of Carlifle, had in charge to relate unto thofe

of the Religion, how little help they might expect from me,

when he fhould tell them the Anfwers which Monfieur de Luines

made me ; fitting thus in a Chair before Monfieur de Luines,

he demanded the effect of my Bufinefs ; I anfwered that the

King my mafter commanded me to mediate a Peace betwixt his

Majefty and his Subjects of the Religion, and that I defired to

do it in all thofe fair and equal Terms which might Hand with

the honor of France and the good Intelligence betwixt the two

kingdoms ; to which he returned this rude AnSwer only, What

hath the King your mafter to do with our Actions ? Why doth

he meddle with our Affairs ? My Reply was, That the King

3 my
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my mafter ought not to give an Account of the reafon which

induced him hereunto, and for me it was enough to obey him ;

howbeit if he did afk me in more gentle Terms, I fhou'd do

the beft I cou'd to give him fatisfaction ; to which tho he an

fwered no more than the word Bien, or well, I purfuing my

Inftruction faid, That the King my mafter according to the mu

tual Stipulation betwixt Henry the fourth and himfelf, that the

Survivor of either of them fhou'd procure the Tranquility and

Peace of the other's Eftate, had fent this meffage, and that he

had not only teftified this his pious Inclination heretofore in the

late Civil Wars of France, but was defirous on this occafion

alSo to fhow how much he flood affected to the good of the

kingdom ; befides he hoped that when Peace was eftablifhed here,

that the French King might be the more eafily dilpoSed to

affift the Palatine, who was an ancient Friend and Allie of the

French Crown. His Reply to this was, We will have none of

your Advices ; whereupon I faid, That I took thofe words Sor

an Anfwer, and was forry only that they did not underftand fuf-

ficiently the Affection and Good-will of the King my mafter;

and Since they rejected it upon thofe Terms, I had in charge
to tell him, That we knew very well what we had to do.

Luines Seeming offended herewith, faid, Nous ne vous craignons

pas, or we are not afraid of you ; I replied hereupon, That if

you had Said you had not loved us, I fhould have believed

you, but fhou'd have returned you another Anfwer ; in the mean

while that I had no more to fay than what I told him for

merly, which was that we knew what we had to do. This tho

Somewhat lefs than was in my Inftructions, fo angered him, that

X 2 in
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in much paffion he faid, Par Dieu fi vous n'eties Monfieur l'Am-

baffadeur, je vous traitterois d'un' autre forte ; by God if you

were not Monfieur Ambaffador, I wou'd ufe you after another

fafhion. My Anfwer was, That as I was an Ambaffador, fo I

was alfo a Gentleman, and therewithall laying my hand upon

the hilt of my Sword, told him, there was that which fhou'd

make him an Anfwer, and fo arofe from my Chair ; to which

Monfieur de Luines made no Reply, but arifing likewife from

his Chair offered civilly to accompany me to the Door ; but I

telling him there was no occafion Sor him to ufe Ceremony,
after So rude an Entertainment, I departed from him ; from thence

returning to my Lodging, I Spent three or Sour days afterwards

in Seeing the manner of the French Discipline in making ap

proaches to Towns ; at what time I remember, that going in

my Coach within reach of Cannon, thoSe in the Town imagin

ing me to be an Enemy, made many Shots againft me, which

fo affrighted my Coachman that he durft drive no farther, where

upon alighting I bid him put the Horfes out of danger ; and

notwithstanding many more Shots made againft me, went on

foot to the Trenches, where one Seaton a Scotchman conduct

ing me, fhewed me their Works, in which I found little dif

fering from the Low Countrey manner. Having Satisfied myfelf
in this manner, I thought fit to take my leave of the King
being at Cognac, the City of St. Jean d'Angely being now fur-

rendered unto him ; coming thus to a Village not far from Coo--
o o o

nac, about ten of the Clock at night, I found all the Lode-!~ O'

ings poffeffed by Souldiers, fo that alighting in the Market-place,
I fent my Servants to the Inns to get fome Provifion, who bring-
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ing me only fix Rye Loaves, which I was doubtfull whether I

fhou'd bellow on myfelf and Company, or on my Horfes, Mon

fieur de Ponts, a French Nobleman of the Religion, attended

with a brave Train, hearing of my being there, offer'd me Lodg

ing in his Caftle near adjoyning: I told him it was a great

Courtefie at that time, yet I cou'd not with my Honor accept

it, Since I knew it wou'd indanger him, my Bufinefs to thofe

Parts being in favour of thofe of the Religion, and the chief

Minifters of State in France being jealous of my holding Intel

ligence with him ; howbeit if he wou'd procure me Lodging in

the Town, I fhould take it kindly : Whereupon fending his Ser

vants round about the Town, he found at laft in the Houfe of

one of his Tenants a Chamber, to which when he had conducted

me, and together gotten Some little Accommodation for mySelf
and HorSes, I defired him to depart to his Lodgings, he being
then in a place, which his Enemies the King's Souldiers had

poffeffed : All which was not So Silently carried but that the Said

Nobleman was acciffed afterwards at the French Court upon Sus

picion of holding Correspondence with me, whereof it was my

Sortune to clear hum

Coming next day to Cognac, the MareSchall de St. Geran, my

noble Sriend, privately met me, and Said I was not in a place
of Surety there, as having offended Monfieur de Luines who was

the King's Favorite, defiring me withall to adviSe what I had to

do : I told him I was in a place of Surety whereSoever I had

my Sword by my fide, and that I intended to demand Audi

ence of the King; which alfo being obtained, I found not So

cold
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cold a reception as I thought to meet with ; infomuch that I

parted with his Majefty to all outward appearance in very good

Terms.

From hence returning to Paris fhortly after, I found mySelf
welcome to all thofe Minifters of State there and Noblemen, who

either envied the Greatnefs or loved not the InSolencies of Mon

fieur de Luines ; by whom alSo I was told, that the Said Luines

had intended to Send a brother of his into England with an Arn-

baffy, the effect whereof fhou'd be chiefly to complain againft me,

and to obtain that I fhould be repeal'd ; and that he intended to

relate the Paffages betwixt us at St. Jean d'Angely in a much

different manner from that I reported, and that he wou'd charge
me with giving the firft Offence. After thanks for this adver

tisement, I told them, my relation of the BufineSs betwixt us, in

the manner I delivered, was true, and that I wou'd juftifie it with

my Sword, at which they being nothing Scandalized, wifhed me

good fortune.

The Ambaffador into England following fhortly after, with a

huge Train in a Sumptuous manner, and an AccuSation fram'd

againft me, I was fent for home, of which I was glad, my pay

ment being fo ill, that I was run far into debt with my Mer

chants, who had affffted me now with 3 or 4000 /. more than

I was able at the prefent to diScharge. Coming thus to Court,
the Duke of Buckingham who was then my noble friend, in

formed me at large of the objections reprefented by the French

Ambaffador ; to which when I had made my defence in the

manner
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manner above related, I added that I was ready to make good all

that I had faid with my Sword ; and fhortly after I did in the

prefence of his Majefty and the Duke of Buckingham, humbly
defire leave to Send a Trumpet to Monfieur de Luines, to offer

him the Combate upon terms that paft betwixt us ; which was

not permitted, otherwife than that they wou'd take my offer into

confideration. Howfoever notice being publickly taken of this

my defire, much occafion of Speech was given, every man that

heard thereof much favouring me, but the Duke of Luines death

following fhortly after, the Bufinefs betwixt us was ended, and I

commanded to return to my former charge in France. I did

not yet prefently go as finding much difficulty to obtain the

Moneys due to me from the Exchequer, and therewith, as alfo

by my own Revenues, to fatisfie my Creditors in France. The

* Earl of Carlifie this while being imployed extraordinary Ambaf

fador to France, brought home a confirmation of the Paffages
betwixt Monfieur de Luines and myfelf, Monfieur de Arnaud, who

flood behind the Hangings as above related, having verified all

I faid, infomuch that the King my mafter was well fatisfied of my

Truth.

Having by this time cleared all my Debts, when demanding
new Inflections from the King my mafter, the Earl of Carlisle

brought me this Meffage, That his Majefty had that experience

of my Abilities and Fidelity, that he wou'd give me no Inftruc-

*

James Hay Earl of Carlifle, Knight of the Garter, Mafter of the

great Wardrobe, and Ernbaffador in Germany and France.

tions,
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tions, but leave all things to my difcretion, as knowing I wou'd

proceed with that Circumfpection, as I fhou'd be better able to

diScern, upon emergent occafions what was fit to be done, than

that I fhou'd need to attend directions from hence, which befides

that they wou'd be flow, might perchance be not So proper, or

correspondent to the conjuncture of the great Affairs then in agita

tion, both in France and Germany, and other parts of Chriftendom,

and that thefe things therefore muft be left to my Vigilance,

Prudence, and Fidelity : Whereupon I told his Lordfhip that I

took this as a Singular expreffion of the Truft his Majefty repofed
in me ; howbeit that I defired his Lordfhip to pardon me, if I

faid I had herein only received a greater Power and Latitude

to err ; and that I durft not truft my Judgment fo far as that I

wou'd prefume to anfwer for all Events, in fuch factious and

turbulent Times, and therefore again did humbly defire new In

structions, which I promifed punctually to Sollow. The Earl of

Carlisle returning hereupon to the King, brought me yet no other

AnSwer back than that I formerly mention'd, and that his Majefty
did So much confide in me, that he wou'd limit me with no other

Inftructions, but refer all to my Difcretion, promifing together
that if Matters proceeded not as well as might be wifht, he wou'd

attribute the Default to any thing rather than to my not perform
ing my Duty.

Finding his Majefty thus refolved, I humbly took leave of

him and my Friends at Court, and went to Monfieur Savage,
when demanding of him new Letters of Credit, his AnSwer was,

Fie cou'd not furnifh me as he had before, there being no li

mited
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mited fum expreffed there, but that I fhou'd have as much as

I needed ; to which tho I anfwered that I had paid all, yet as

Monfieur Savage replied that I had not paid it at the time agreed

on, he faid he cou'd furnifh me with a Letter only for three thou

sand Pounds, and neverthelefs that he was confident I fhou'd have

more if I required it, which I found true, for I took up after

wards upon my Credit there as much more, as made in the whole

five or fix thoufand Pounds.

Coming thus to Paris I found myfelf welcomed by all the prin

cipal Perfons, no body that I found there being either offended

with the Paffages betwixt me and Monfieur de Luines, or that

were forry Sor his death, in which number the Queen's Majefty
Seemed the moft eminent perSon, as one who long Since had

hated him : Whereupon alSo I cannot but remember this Paffage,
that in an Audience I had one day Srom the Queen, I demanded

of her how far fhe wou'd have affifted me with her good Offices

againft Luines ? She replied, that what CaySe Soever fhe might
have to hate him, either by reaSon or by force, they wou'd have

made her to be of his fide ; to which I anfwered in Spanifh,
No ay feurce por las a Reynas ; there is no force for Queens ;

at which fhe fmiled.

And now I began to proceed in all publick Affairs according
to the Liberty with which my mafter was pleafed to honor me,

confining myfelf to no Rules but thofe of my own Difcretion .

My Negotiations in the mean while proving So SucceSsfull, that

Y during
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during the remainder of my ftay there, his Majefty receiv'd much

fatisfaction concerning my Carriage, as finding I had preferved

his Honor and Intereft in all great Affairs then emergent in

France, Germany, and other parts of Chriftendom ; which Work

being of great concernment I found the eafier, that his Maje-

flies Ambaffadors and Agents every where gave me perfect In

telligence of all that happened within their Precincts -, infomuch

that from Sir Henry Wotton his Majefty's Ambaffador at Ve

nice, who was a learned and witty Gentleman, I received all the

News of Italy ; as alSo from Sir ISaak Wake, who did more

particularly acquaint me with the BufineSs of Savoy,
* Valentina,

and Switzerland ; from Sir Francis Netherfole his Majefty's Agent
in Germany, and more particularly with the united Princes there,

on the behalf of his Son in law, the Palatine or King of Bo

hemia, I receiv'd all the News of Germany ; Srom Sir Dudley
Carkon his Majefty's Ambaffador in the Low-Countrys, I. re

ceiv'd Intelligence concerning all the Affairs of that State ; and

from Mr. William Trumball his Majefty's Agent at Bruffels, all

the Affairs on that fide ; and laftly, from Sir Walter Afton his

Majefty's Ambaffador in Spain, and after him from the Earl of

Briftol and Lord Cottington, I had Intelligence from the Spanifh
Court ; out of all whofe relations being compared together, I

found Matter enough to direct my Judgment in all publick Pro

ceedings : Befides in Paris I had the chief Intelligence which came
to either Monfieur de Langherac, the Low Cotoitrey Ambaffador,

* The Va I celine.

3 op
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or Monfieur Poftek Agent for the united Princes in Germany,
and Sigr. Contarini Ambaffador for Venice, and Sign Guifcardi

my particular Friend, Agent for Mantoua, and Monfieur Gue-

retin Agent for the Palatine or King of Bohemia, and Monfieur

Villers for the Suiffe, and Monfieur Ainorant Agent for Geneva,

by whofe means, upon the refultance of the feveral Advertisements

given me, I found what I had to do.

The Wars in Germany were now hot, when feveral French

Gentlemen came to me for Recommendations to the Queen of

Bohemia, whofe Service they defired to advance, which alfo I

performed as effectually as I cou'd ; howbeit as after the Battle

of Prague, the Imperial Side feemed wholy to prevail, thefe

Gentlemen had not the fatisfaction expected. About this time

the Duke de Crouy, imployed Srom Bruffels to the French Court,

coming to See me, Said by way of Rhodomontade, as tho he wou'd

not fpeak of our Ifles, yet he Saw all the reft of the World

muft bow under the Spaniard ; to which I anfwered, God be

thanked they are not yet come to that pafs, or when they werej

they have this yet to comfort them, that at worft they fhou'd

be but the fame which you are now; which Speech of mine

being afterwards, I know not how divulged, was much applauded

by the French, as believing I intended that other Countreys

fhou'd be but under the fame fevere Government to which the

Duke of Crouy and thofe within the Spanifh Dominions were

fubject.

Y 2 It
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It hap'ned one day that the Agent from Bruffels, and Am

baffador from the Low Countreys, came to See me immediately
one aSter the other, to whom I Said familiarly, that I thought that

the Inhabitants of the parts of the feventeen Provinces, which

were under the Spaniards, might be compared to Horfes in a

Stable, which as they were finely curried, dreft and fed, fo they
were well ridden alfo, Spurred, and galled : And that I thought
the Low Countrey men were like to Horfes at GraSs, which tho

they wanted So good keeping as the other had, yet might leap,
kick, and fling, as much as they wou'd; which freedom of mine

difpleafed neither : Or if the Low Country Ambaffador did think

I had Spoken a little too fharply, I pleaSed him afterwards, when

continuing my DiScourSe, I told him that the States of the United

Provinces had within a narrow room Shut up So much warlike

Provision both by Sea and Land, and together demonftrated Such

Courage upon all occafions, that it Seemed they had more need of

Enemies than of Friends, which Compliment I found did pleafe
him.

About this time the French being jealous that the King my
mafter wou'd match the Prince his Son with the King of Spain's
Sifter, and together relinquish his Alliance with France, myfelf
who did endeavour nothing more than to hold all good Intel

ligence betwixt the two Crowns, had enough to do. The Count

de Gondomor paffing now from Spain into England came to See

me at Paris, about ten of the Clock in the morning, when

after fome Complements, he told me that he was to go towards

England
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England the next morning, and that he defired my Coach to

accompany him out of Town ; I told him after a free and merry

manner he fhou'd not have my Coach, and that if he de

manded it, it was not becaufe he needed Coaches, the Pope's

Nuntio, the Emperor's. Ambaffador, the Duke of Bavaria's Agent,.
and others having Coaches enough to furnifh him, but becaufe

he wou'd put a Jealoufie betwixt me and the French, as if I

inclined more to the Spanifh fide than to theirs : Gondomor then

looking merrily upon, me, Said, I will dine with you yet; I told

him by his good favor he fhou'd not dine with me at that

time, and that when I wou'd entertain the Ambaffador of fo.

great a King as his, it fhou'd not be upon my Ordinary, but

that I wou'd make him a Feaft worthy of So great a PerSon ;

howbeit that he might See after what manner I lived, I defired

fome of my Gentlemen to bring his Gentlemen- into the Kitchen,.

where after my ufual manner were three Spits full of Meat,.

divers Pots of boyled Meat, and an Oven with ftore of Pyes in

it, and a Dreffer Board covered, with all manner of good Fowle,

and Some Tarts, Pans with Tarts in them after the French,

manner; after which being conducted to another Room, they

were fhewed a Dozen, or Sixteen Difhes of Sweetmeats, all which,

was but the ordinary allowance for my Table : The Spaniards

returning now to Gondomor told him what good Cheer they

found, notwithftanding which I told Gondomor again, that I de

fired to be excufed,. if I thought this Dinner unworthy of him,,

and that when occafion were, I fhoutl entertain him after a. much.

better manner ; Gondomor hereupon, coming near me, Said, he

n efteemedi
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efteemed me much, and that he meant only to put a Trick

upon me, which he found I had difcover'd, and that he thought
that an Englifhman had not known how to avoid handfomely

a Trick put upon him under fhew of Civility ; and that I ever

fhou'd find him my Friend, and wou'd do me all the good Of

fices he cou'd in England, which alfo he really perform'd, as

the Duke of Lenox and the Earle of Pembrook confirm'd to

me ; Gondomor faying to them, that I was a man fit for Im-

ployment, and that he thought Englifbmen, tho otherwife able

Perfons, knew not how to make a denial handfomely, which yet I

had done.

This Gondomor being an able Perfon, and dexterous in his

Negotiations, had So prevailed with King James that his Majefty
reSolved to purSue his Treaty with Spain, and for that pur-

poSe to Send his Son Prince Charles in perSon to conclude the

Match, when after Some debate whether he fhou'd go in a

publick or private manner, it was at laft refolved, that he at

tended with the Marquis of Buckingham, and Sir Francis Cot-

tington his Secretary, and Endimion Porter, and Mr. Grimes,

Gentleman of the Horfe to the Marquis, fhou'd pafs in a difguiSed
and private manner through France to Madrid; theSe five paf-

fing, tho not without Some difficulty, from Dover to Bulloigne,
where taking Poft Horfes they came to Paris, and lodged at

an Inn in Rue St. Jacques, where it was advifed amongft them
whether they fhou'd fend for me to attend them ; after fome

difpute, it was concluded in the negative, fince (as one there ob

jected)
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jetted) if I came alone in the quality of a private Perfon, I

muft go on foot through the Streets, and becaufe I was a per

fon generally known, might be followed by Some one or other,
who wou'd diScover whither my private vifit tended, befides that

thofe in the Inn muft needs take notice of my coming in that

manner; on the other fide, if I came publickly with my ufual

Train, the Gentlemen with me muft needs take notice of the

Prince and MarquiSs of Buckingham, and consequently might di

vulge it, which was thought not to Hand with the Prince's Safety,
who endeavour'd to keep his Journey as Secret as poffible : How

beit the Prince Spent the day following his arrival in feeing
the French Court and City of Paris, without that any body did

know his perfon, but a Maid that had fold Linen heretofore in

London, who feeing him paSs by, Said, certainly this is the

Prince of Wales,, but withal Suffered him to hold his way, and

preSumed not to follow him : The next day after they took Poft

Horfes, and- held their way towards Bayone, a City frontier to

Spain..

The firft notice- that came to me was by one Andrews a

Scotchman, who coming late the night preceding their departure,

demanded whether I had feen the Prince ? When I demanding

what Prince ? for faid I the Prince of Conde is yet in Italy,

he told me the Prince of Wales, which yet I could not believe

eafily, untill with many Oaths he affirmed the Prince was in'

France, and that he had charge to follow his Highnefs, defiring;.

me in the mean- while, on the part, of the King my mafter, to

Serve-
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Serve his Paffage the beft I cou'd. This made me rife very

early the next morning, and go to Monfieur Puifieux Principal

Secretary of State, to demand preSent Audience ; Puifieux here-

tipon intreated me to ftay an hour fince he was in bed, and

bad Some earneft Bufinefs to diSpatch for the King his mafter as

Soon as he was ready; I returned anSwer, that I cou'd not ftay
a minute, and that I defired I might come to his Bedfide ;

this made Puifieux riSe and put on his Gown only, and So

came to the Chamber, where I attended him. His firft words

to me were, I know your BufineSs as well as you, your Prince

is departed this morning Poft to Spain ; adding Surther, that I

cou'd demand nothing for the fecurity of his Paffage, but it

fhou'd be prefently granted, concluding with theSe very words,
Vous Serez Servi au point nomme, or you fhall be ferved in any

particular you can name. I told him that his Sree offer had pre
vented the requeft I intended to make, and that becaufe he was

fo principal a minifter of State I doubted not but what he had

fo nobly promifed, he would fee punctually performed ; as for

the fecurity of his Paffage, that I did not fee what I cou'd de

mand more, than that he wou'd fuffer him quietly to hold his

way, without fending after or interrupting him. He replied that

the Prince fhou'd not be interrupted, tho yet he cou'd do no

lefs than Send to know what SucceSs the Prince had in his jour
ney. I was no Sooner return'd out of his Chamber, but I dif-

patcht a Letter by Poft to the Prince, to defire him to make
all the haft he cou'd out of France, and not to treat with any
of the Religion in the way, Since his being at Paris was known,

and
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and that tho the French Secretary had promifed he fhou'd not

be interrupted, yet that they wou'd fend after his Highnefs, and

when he gave any occafion of Suspicion, might perchance de

tain him. The Prince after fome examination at Bayone (which
the Governor thereof did afterwards particularly relate to me

confeffing that he did not know who the Prince was) held his

way on to Madrid, where he and all his Company Safely arrived.

Many of the Nobility and others of the Englifh Court being
now defirous to See the Prince, did pafs through France to Spain,

taking my HouSe ftill in their way, by whom I acquainted his

HighneSs in Spain how much it grieved me that I had not Seen his

HighneSs when he was in Paris ; which occafioned his HighneSs
afterwards to write a Letter to me, wholy with his own Hand,

and SubScribe his Name your Friend Charles, in which he did

abundantly Satisfie all the UnkindneSs I might conceive on this

occafion.

I fhall not enter into a Narration of the Paffages occurring
in the Spanifh Court, upon his Highnefs's arrival thither, tho

they were well known to me for the moft part, by the Infor

mation the French Queen was pleafed to give me, who among

other things, told me that her Sifter did wifh well unto the

Prince. I had from her alfo Intelligence of certain Meffages

fent from Spain to the Pope, and the Pope's Meffages to them ;

whereof, by her permiffion, I did afterwards inform his High

nefs. Many Judgments were now made concerning the Event,

which this Treaty of Marriage was likely to have ; the Duke of

Z Savoy
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Savoy Said that the Prince's Journey thither was, Un tiro d\

quelli Cavallieri antichi die andavano cofi per il Mondo a dif-

fare li incanti ; that it was a Trick of thofe ancient Knight

Errands, who went up and down the World after that manner

to undoe Inchantments ; for as that Duke did believe that the

Spaniard did intend finally to bellow her on the Imperial Houfe,
he conceiv'd that he did only entertain the Treaty with Eng
land, becauSe he might avert the King my mafter from treating
in any other place, and particularly in France ; howbeit by the

Intelligence I received in Paris, which I am confident was very

good, I am affured the Spaniard meant really at that time, thd

how the Match was broken, I lift not here to relate, it being a

more perplext and Secret BufineSs than I am willing to inSert into

the Narration of my LiSe.

New Propofitions being now made, and other CounSells there

upon given, the Prince taking his leave of the Spanifh Court.

came to St. Andrew's in Spain, where fhipping himfelf with his

Train arrived Safely at PortSmouth, about the beginning of Octo
ber 1623 ; the News whereof being fhortly brought into France,
the Duke of Guile came to me, and Said he found the Spaniards
were not. fo able men as he thought, Since they had neither

married the Prince in their Country, nor done any thing to break

his Match elSewhere ; I anSwered that the Prince was more

dexterous than that any Secret practice of theirs cou'd be put

upon him -,. and as for Violence I thought the Spaniard durft not

offer it.

I The.
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The War againft thofe of the Religion continuing in France,
Pere Segnerand, Confeffor to the King, made a Sermon before

his Majefty upon the Text, That we fhou'd forgive our Ene

mies, upon which Argument having Said many good Things,
he at laft diftinguilhed Forgivenefs, and Said, We were indeed

to forgive our Enemies but not the Enemies of God, fuch as

were Hereticks, and particularly thoSe of the Religion ; and that

his Majefty, as the moft Christian King, ought to extirpate them

wherefoever they cou'd be found. This particular being related

to me, I thought fit to go to the Queen Mother without fur

ther Ceremony, for fhe gave me leave to come to her Cham

ber whenfoever I wou'd, without demanding Audience, and to

tell her, that tho I did not ufually intermeddle with Matters

handled within their Pulpits, yet becauSe Pere Segnerand, who

had the charge of the King's ConScience, had Spoken So vio

lently againft thoSe of the Religion, that his Doctrine was not

limited only to France, but might extend itfelf in its ConSequen-
ces beyond the Seas, even to the Dominions of the King my

mailer ; I cou'd not but think it very unreasonable, and the

rather, that as her Majefty well knew, that a Treaty of Mar

riage betwixt our Prince and the Princefs her Daughter was now

began, for which reafon I cou'd do no leSs than humbly defire

that Such Doctrines as thefe henceforth might be Silenced, by Some

diScreet Admonition fhe might pleaSe to give to Pere Segnerand,

or others that might Speak to this purpoSe. The Queen tho fhe

feemed very willingly to hear me, yet handled the BufineSs So,

that Pere Segnerand was together inform'd who had made this

Z 2 Complaint
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Complaint againft him, whereupon alfo he was fo diftemper'd,
that by one Monfieur Gaellac a Provencall, his own Countryman,
he fent me this Meffage ; That he knew well who had accufed

him to her Majefty, and that he was fenfible thereof, that he

wifht me to be affured, that whereSoever I was in the World he

wou'd hinder my Fortune. The AnSwer I returned by Monfieur

Gaellac was, That nothing in all France but a Fryar or a Woman

durft have Sent me Such a Meffage.

Shortly after this, coming again to the Queen Mother, I told

her that what I Said concerning Pere Segnerand, was Spoken with

a good Intention, and that my words were now discovered to

him in that manner, that he Sent me a very affronting Meffage,

adding after a merry Safhion theSe words, that I thought Seg

nerand So malicious, that his Malice was beyond the Malice of

Women : the Queen being a little Harried hereat, fayed, A moy
Femme et parler ainfi ? To me a Woman and Say So ? I replied
gently, Je parle a votre Majefle comme Reyne et non pas com-r

me Femme; I Speak to your Majefty as a Queen and not as

a Woman, and So took my leave of her. What Pere Segne
rand did afterwards, in way of performing his Threat I know

not ; but Sure I am, that had I been ambitious of worldly Great-

neSs, I might have often remembred his words; tho as I ever

loved my Book and a private LiSe, more than any bufie Pre

ferments, I did fruftrate, and render vain his greateft Power to

hurt me.

My
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My book De Veritate prout diftinguitur a Revelatione verifi-

mili, poffibili, et a falfo, having been begun by me in England,
and formed there in all its principal Parts, was about this

time finifhed -, all the fpare hours which I cou'd get from my

Vifits and Negotiations, being imployed to perfect this Work,

which was no Sooner done, but that I communicated it to Hugo
Grotius that great Scholar, who having efcaped his Prifon in

the Low Countreys, came into Stance, and was much welcomed

by me and Monfieur * Tieleners alSo, one of the greateft Scho

lars of his time, who after they had perufed it, and given it

more Commendations than is fit for me to repeat, exhorted me

earneftly to print and publifh it; howbeit as the frame of my

whole Book, was fo different from any thing which had been

written heretofore, I found I muft either renounce the Authority
of all that had written formerly, concerning the Method of

finding out Truth, and consequently infill upon my own way,

or hazard mySelf to a general CenSure, concerning the whole

Argument of my Book; I muft confeSs it did not a little ani-

* In the little book of Lord Herbert's Verfes, publifhed after his Death,

is a Copy addrefTed to Tilenus after the fatal Defiuxion upon my Arm. Daniel

Tilenus was a Theologic Writer of that time. He wrote about Antichrist,

and Animadverfions on the Synod of Dort : Some of his Works were pub

lifhed at Paris. He was however a Silefian, and his true name might be

Tieleners, latinized into Tilenus according to the pedantry of that time ;

as Groot was called Grotius, the Similitude of whofe Studies might well

connect: him with Tieleners.

3 mate
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mate me, that the two great Perfons abovementioned did So

highly value it, yet as I knew it wou'd meet with much op

position, I did confider whether it was not better for me a while

to Supprefs it : Being thus doubtfull in my Chamber, one fair

day in the Summer, my Cafement being opened towards the

South, the Sun Shining clear and no Wind ftirring, I took my

book De Veritate in my Hand, and kneeling on my Knees de

voutly Said theSe words,

/"\ Thou Eternal God, Author of the Light which now fhines

^-^
upon me, and Giver of all inward Illuminations, I do be-

feech Thee of thy infinite Goodnefs to pardon a greater Requeft
than a Sinner ought to make ; I am not fatisfied enough whether

I fhall publifh This Book De Veritate ; if it be for thy Glory,
I befeech thee give me Some Sign from Heaven ; if not I fhall

Supprefs it.

I had no fooner fpoken thefe words, but a loud tho yet gentle
Noife came from the Heavens (for it was like nothing on Earth)
which did fo comfort and cheer me, that I took my Petition as

granted, and that I had the Sign I demanded, whereupon alfo I

refolved to print my Book: This (how ftrange Soever it may

feem) I proteft before the Eternal God is true, neither am I any

way fuperftitioufly deceived herein, Since I did not only clearly
hear the Noife, but in the fereneft Skye that ever I faw, bein°-

without all Cloud, did to my thinking fee the place from whence
it came.

And
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And now I fent my Book to be printed in Paris, at my

own Coll and Charges, without fuffering it to be divulged to

others than to fuch as I thought might be worthy Readers of

it; tho afterwards reprinting it in England, I not only difperfed
it among the prime Scholars of Europe, but was fent to not

only from the neareft but furtherft parts of Chriftendome, to

defire the fight of my Book, for which they promifed any

thing I fhou'd defire by way of return, but hereof more amply
in its place.

The Treaty of a Match with France continuing ftill, it was

thought fit for the concluding thereof, that the Earle of Carlifle

and the Earle of Holland fhould be fent Extraordinary Ambaf

fadors. to France,

FINIS.
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